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, .. ~---e hike may boost salaries 

By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

Tuition increases recom· 
mended by state Board of 
Regents officials· would pro· 
vide an $18.5 million boost to 
Ul faculty salaries and finan· 
cial aid, said Regents Execu· 
tive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey on Monday. 

Richey said $16 million of the 
runds raised by the proposed 
increase would be used to 
start a three· year program 
called the "Vitality and Excel· 
lence Fund," designed to 
increase faculty salaries. The 
program aims to elevate 
raculty salaries from the bot· 
tom of comparable university 
groups to the top third. 

"The situation is such that we 
need to take drastic action to 
ensure the continuation of 
quality," Richey said. "We've 
undergone some tough times." 

Under the board office prop· 
osal announced last week, 

"The situation is such that we need to 
take drastic action to ensure the 
continuation of quality," says Regents 
Executive Secretary A. Wayne Richey. 

resident undergraduate tui
tion would increase by 12 per
cent and non·resident under· 
graduate tuition by 20 percent. 

THE REGENTS WILL discuss 
the proposal at its meeting 
Wednesday at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. The final 
decision on the mea ure will 
come at the regents December 
meeting in Ames. 

Regents reports indicate VI 
faculty salary levels fall below 
comparable institutions across 
the nation in 1986·87. 

Both Iowa State University 
and the University of North· 
ern Iowa also ranked near the 
bottom in faculty salaries. 

Richey said the Vitality and 
Excellence Fund would be 

funded by appropriations from 
the Iowa Legislature, the three 
state universities and tuition 
revenue. 

The universities would pro
vide money by reallocating 
funds and by eliminating mar
ginal programs, Richey said. 

PROPOSED TUITION 
increases, which would go into 
effect next fall , would provide 
the initial funding for the 
program, Richey said, but 
added he wasn't sure if tuition 
increases would be necessary 
to fund the program for three 
years. 

"It depends what we are able 
to attract in the way of state 
supports," Richey said . "If 
state money is there, we won't 

Philippine protest 

have to raise tuition. Raising 
tuition is not very pleasant, 
least of all for me." 

Richey added that VI tuition 
levels will still remain lower 
than those of other compar
able universities. 

"We were fortunate enough in 
the '70s to stash away revenue 
of unused tuition," Richey 
said. 

Richey also said $2.5 million 
from the proposed tuition hike 
would be used to fund a 12 
percent increase in student 
financial aid to help keep 
pace with rising tuition. 

But UI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said the tuition increase was 
not a viable answer to the 
problem. 

Reck said the proposed finan
cial aid revenue is "not nearly 
enough." 

"If we increase (financial aid) 
by that amount, we still forget 
about cuts in federal and state 
financial aid," he said. 

Masked supporters of murdered Phlllipine trade union leader Rolando 
Olalla stage a demonstration Monday In front of a strlke·shut factory in 

the Manila suburb of Valenzuela In response to a call for a general 
strike. For a related story, tum to page 7A. 

French industrialist murdered 
PARIS (UPI)-The president 

of the French auto maker 
Renault was shot to death 
Monday night by a young cou· 
ple who jumped from a motor
cycle and shot the industrial
ist after his chauffeur dropped 
him off at his Paris hotel, 
police said. 

Police suspected that the lef· 
tist French terrorist group 
Direct Action was responsible 
for the assassination of 
Georges Besse, 58, who is cre· 
dited with the financial tur· 
naround of the state·owned 
automaker - the nation's 

largest - since he took over in 
January 1985. 

A chauffeur who had driven 
Besse home from Renault 
headquarters had just 
dropped off the industrialist 
at his hotel about 8 p.m. when 
a young man and a young 
woman rode up on a motorcy· 
cle, witnesses told police. 

. The assassins jumped from 
the cycle and fired several 
shots at Besse, hitting him in 
the head and chest, then ran 
off, leaving their bike behind, 
the witnesses said. 

PRIME MINISTER JACQUES 
Chirac and Defense Minister 
Andre Giraud rushed to the 
scene and were joined by Sec· 
urity Minister Robert Pan· 
draud and Police Commis· 
sioner Jean Paolini. 

Chirac told French radio he 
was "horrified by this heinous 
assassination," and said 
"nothing can justify or explain 
this. Such behavior demands 
that all be done to found and 
punish those responsible." 

The murder of Besse 
appeared more the work of 
Direct Action, which is 

responsible for a series of 
assassinations of industry 
leaders in the last two years, 
police said. 

President Francois Mitter· 
rand, who was visiting the 
West African nation of 
Burkina·Faso, issued a state· 
ment from Ouagadougou. 

"I find great pain in the death 
of this remarkable man," Mit· 
terrand said. "This even con· 
firms one more time that all 
our forces must unite against 
terrorism without failing and 
without compromise." 

l Estimated Average Faculty Salary Rankings~ 

1986-87 Rankings • 

Universities Average Salary 
(In thousands) 

1. UCLA ............ .., ......... ".", ••...•• 4'." ......... ,-. ••••• 48.7 
2. '1l'linois ....... , •••••••••.•••.•.•••••••••••.•.•....•••• 45.3 
3. Michigan ..• -........................................ 45.2 
4. Ohio State .•..•.•.............••..•.••...• , ••••••... 43 

4. Wisconsin ....................... , ••.•• ___ ................. 43 
6. North Carolina ................................. 42.5 
7 .. Minnesota •••••.••..••.••.•••.••...••.......•••.. 41.9 
8. Texas •••• , ........................... 1111, •••••••••••••• 40.5 
9. Arizona ....................................... _ .... 40.2 
10. Indiana ........................................ ft ••••• 40 
11. Iowa ...•.....•.....•..........•..•.....•......••...... 39 

Source: State Board 01 Regents • Estimated 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

N. Korean 
emerges to 
end rumors 

SEOUL, Sou th Korea (UP!)
North Korean President Kim 
II·Sung, laying to rest rumors 
he had been assassinated, 
greeted visiting MongoHan 
leader Jambyn Batmonhtoday 
in the North Korean capital of 
Pyongyang, news reports said, 

Kim's appearance was his first 
since reports began circulat
ing over the weekend that he 
had been assassinated or was 
involved in a power struggle. 

Early Monday, the South 
Korean Defense Ministry 
reported that Kim, 74, had 
been shot to death, Quoting 
what it said was an announce· 
ment broadcast by the North 
Korean military along the 
155·mile Demilitarized Zone 
separating the two nations. 

"Korean leader Kim Il·Sung 
this morning greeted leaders 
of the Mongolian People's 
Revolutionary Party Jambyn 
Batmonh at the Pyongyang air· 
port upon his arrival to begin 
an official visit," China's offi
cial Xinhua News Agency said 
in a one·paragraph report 
from the North Korean capi· 
tal. 

THE OFFICIAL (North) 
Korean Central News Agency, 
monitored in Tokyo, reported, 
"Comrade Kim rI-Sung went 
out to the airport and warmly 
met Comrade Jambyn Bat
monh." 

Choe Kwan Ik, spokesman for 
the General Association of 
Korean Residents in Japan, 
said the North Korean reports 
proved Kim was alive. 
"There's no mistaking it," said 
Choe, whose association acts 
as North Korea's unofficial 
embassy in Tokyo, which has 
no formal ties with Pyongyang. 

Choe had denounced the 

report as a South Korean plot 
and said North Korea was 
treating the report as a South 
Korean "demagogic plot ,., 
You will notice that Seoul is 
the only source of the informa· 
tion." 

An Austrian Embassy spokes· 
woman in the North Korean 
capital said there was no 
unusual activity before the 
scheduled visit by the Mongo· 
lIan leader. "Everything seems 
normal here," she said in a 
telephone interview with 
United Press International. 

BUT A SOUTH KOREAN 
defense ministry spokesman 
reported there was another 
broadcast from loudspeakers 
along the DMZ early today that 
o Jin Wu , North Korean 
defense minister, had seized 
power. 

"The broadcast said 0 Jin Wu 
was in full control and all the 
North Korean people were 
behind him," the spokesman 
said. The spokesman said the 
broadcast was heard at about 
6 a.m. local time. 

North Korean officials in Pek· 
ing and Tokyo Monday had 
denied reports of Kim's death. 
"This is not true. The great 
leader is well," a North 
Korean embassy official said 
in Peking. "The circumstances 
are very good." 

The Japanese news service 
Kyodo reported Monday in a 
dispatch from Hanoi that 
Vietnamese Communist Party 
authorities were informed by 
Pyongyang officials of Kim's 
death. The news service 
quoted Vietnamese sources as 
saying officials were notified 
of Kim's death by the ruling 
Korean Workers' Party 
through party channels. 

Council rejects ban on S. African ties Today 
By Carlos M. Trevino 
Stafl Writer 

A proposed ordinance barring 
Iowa City from doing business 
with corporations having 
interests in South Africa 
would hurt the city's budget 
more than Pretoria's, city 
councilors decided Monday. 

By a 5-1 vote in an informal 
meeting, the council oVl;lr· 
whelmingly defeated a prop
osal by Councilor Larry Baker 
who wanted the city to refuse 
"to do business with any busi
ness doing business in South 
Africa." 

But Mayor William Ambrisco, 
summing up the mood of the 
majority, said, "My main con· 
cern is for the people who live 

in this community. 1 oppose 
you strenuously on this one." 

COUNCILORS SAID they do 
not support the white minority 
rule in South Africa, but as 
councilors did not think it was 
their duty to implement laws 
affecting world affairs. 

"I just don't believe I was 
elected to perform interna· 
tional politics," Councilor 
Darrel Courtney said. He said 
it would be unnecessary to 
establish sanctions against 
local businesses. 

"Many organizations and cor
porations are already pulling 
out due to our (federal) gov
ernment's position," Courtney 
said. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber was 
the most vocal against the 

proposed ordinance. 
"I want to get on with the 

business of the city," Zuber 
said. "We haven't the time for 
nuclear free zones, bug zap
pers and noise ordinances. 

"You got your two signs saying 
we're a nuclear free zone, 
well, bully. It doesn't protect 
us," Zuber said. 

COUNCILORS ALSO said the 
proposed ord inance would 
cost the city money because 
city staff would be tied up 
establishing a legal city code. 

"If we were to pursue this, 
another law in our code books 
just for the sake of making a 
statement, we're asking our 
most highly paid people for 
more of their valuable time," 

Ambrisco said, "That $1,000 or 
$2,000 seems to just melt 
away." 

But Baker defended his prop
osal. 

"What do you think went 
through the minds of the other 
mayors and councilors in the 
cities that have ordinances?" 
Baker asked, "Why not for 
Iowa City?" 

Bakercontends citizens would 
probably support such an ordi· 
nance and that he would con
tinue to bring the subject up 
in the future. 

"We can either lead, orwe can 
follow," Baker said. "We're not 
even following." 

Four councilors replied to 
Baker in unison: "That's your 
opinion," 
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Psychic healer will speak in Iowa City 
A man who claims to be a psychic healer will give a free 

lecture tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Howard 
Johnson Iowa Room, Interstate 80 at the Dodge Street 
exit. 

Dennis Adams from Mount Shasta, Calif., will speak on 
"How to Become Masters of Ourselves - Do All Things 
Even Heal?" 

The speech is a preview for a workshop that will be held 
Friday and Saturday on "The Way of the Master: A 
Course in Mastery." 

For further information, call Molly Scott at 338-8843. 

Local facility will hold mock emergency 
Iowa Electric Light and Power Co. will hold an 

emergency response exercise to simulate a radioactive 
release at a local nuclear power plant today. 

The exercise, at Duane Arnold Energy Center in Palo, 
Iowa, will test the ability of utility and government 
agencies to handle a nuclear emergency. It will also 
simulate an evaeuation of area residents, but the public 
will not be involved. 

The plant will work in conjunction with Johnson, Benton 
and Linn counties and state and local officials, said 
Dundeana Langer. manager of corporate communica
tions for Iowa Electric Light and Power Co. The simula
tion will give officials the opportunity to execute specific 
plans that a real emergency situation would demand, she 
said. 

"We need to demonstrate that we can protect public 
safety and, in the case of an emergency, that we can bring 
the plant back under control," Langer said. 

According to Langer, plant workers will go through 
technical exercises to bring plant operation back to 
normal. The simulation also includes setting up roadb
locks. contacting emergency broadcast stations with 
instructions and practicing traffic control measures, she 
added. 

The Federal Emergency Management Agency and the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission will evaluate the exer
cise, Langer said. There wiIl also be a public critique 
Wednesday evening at the Iowa Electric tower in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Environmentalist group wins award 
A local environmentalist group won first prize in a state 

contest for their evaluation of local environmental 
interests and will now enter national competition, it was 
announced this week. 

Project GREEN (Grow to Reach Environmental Excel
lence Now) won the contest with their entry titled "Our 
Prairie Heritage: Awareness in Action." 

The program included a three-year road survey of 
Johnson County, identifYing prairie remnants and flow
ers in a a series of forums dealing with prairie recon
struction, and local wildflower planting projects. 

The entries will now enter the "Take Pride in America" 
competition sponsored by the U.S. Department of Inter
ior. 

Kirkwood College sets sign-up dates 
Phone-in registration for winter classes at Kirkwood 

Community College in Cedar Rapids are scheduled from 
Nov. 10-26. 

The winter term begins Dec. 1. Students planning to 
enroll can register by calling 398-5412 in Cedar Rapids or 
1-800-332-8833 during the day. 

For information on course offerings, contact the Kirk
wood Admissions Office at 398-5517. A printed course 
bulletin will be mailed on request 

On-campus registration will be Nov. 24 from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and 5:30 to 7 p.m. in Linn Hall. 

Late on-campus registration will be accepted by phone 
and on campus Nov. 25 through Dec. 5 for classes still 
open. 

Weekend college classes begin Jan. 3. Students may 
register for weekend classes on the first day of class. 

Telecourses begin Jan. 19 and cable TV courses start 
Jan. 26. 

Crisis center receives contributions 
The Iowa City Crisis Center received $2,089 from October 

Project AIDE contributions, the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co. announced Friday. 

Since the assistance program began in November 1982, a 
total of $472,424 has been contributed by Iowa-Illinois 
customers and shareholders. Iowa City customers have 
contributed a total of $67,617. 

The funds raised are turned over each month to the 
Crisis Center, which distributes them to Iowa City 
residents for emergency payment of utility bills or 
emergency repairs to heating equipment. 

Corrections 
The Dally low.n will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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2-year-old toddler FAA sends award 
saved by pet dogs back to Proxmire' 

KEEDYSVILLE, Md. (UPI) - THE LOYAL DOGS remained 
A pajama-clad toddler who at the scene even as ambu-
wandered from his home in lance workers treated Keyton 
near-freezing weather sur- for exposure by wrapping him 
vived in part because four in blankets. 
family dogs protected him and 
kept him warm through the 
night, police and rescuers said 
Monday. 

When neighbor Donald Can
field found 2-year-old Sean 
Keyton at 6:35 a.m. - about 1 
~ miles from his rural home 
near the Antietam National 
Battlefield - the child was 
sitting quietly in the middle of 
a road with his pets. 

The dogs were "all over" the 
youngster, Canfield said. The 
four dogs - all described as 
mutts - barked and growled 
at Canfield and ambulance 
workers and would not allow 
them near, said Larry Myers, 
chief of the Sharpsburg 
Rescue Squad. 

"He (Canfield) actually had to 
use a club to get in there and 
get the child," said Maryland 
state police trooper Harry 
Smith. 

Police 
By P.trlck Lammer 
Staff Writer 

A gold watch, valued at about 
$100, and several cassette 
tapes were stolen from the 
home of Doug Leiting, 730 
Michael SI. Apt. 5, during the 
weekend, Iowa City police 
reports state. 

Courts 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
robbing a local apartment 
made his initial appearance 
Saturday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

James Allen Knudsen, 21, of 
620 Bowery St, was charged 
Saturday with first-degree 
burglary, third-degree theft 
and carrying a concealed wea
pon in connection with the 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
A .econd Int.rvl.w work.hop, spon
sored by the Business and Liberal 
Arts Placement OHice, will be held al 
11 :30 a.m. in Engineering Building 
Room 5401 . 
Women', R •• ourc. and Action C.n· 
ter will sponsor a brown bag lunch 
and talk entolled "Bisexuality ' Bridg
Ing the Gap" Irom 12:10 to 1 p.m. at 
130 N. Mad Ison SI. 
A M.dlcal Sclull.t Training 
Program/Neuroscience Program 
Seminar with e talk by Stanley J. 
Watson called "Biochemical Anatomy 

Nurses at Washington County 
Hospital, where Keyton was 
treated and released, theor
ized the dogs ' body heat 
helped keep the child warm as 
temperatures dipped to 35 
degrees in western Maryland. 

Smith said the boy's mother, 
Margaret Keyton, noticed the 
infant missing about 2 a.m. 
and called police about an 
hour later when she was 
unable to find her child . 
Police believe the child, or 
one of the dogs, pushed open 
the front door of the house. 

Smith said investigators found 
an "unclean environment" at 
the Keyton home and obtained 
a court order Monday putting 
the infant in foster care for 30 
days while the state's attor
ney's office decides whether to 
file charges. 

Leiting said the burglary 
occurred sometime Saturday 
night or Sunday, reports state. 

At about 4 p.m. Sunday the 
apartment front door was 
found to be broken open, 
reports state. 

Iowa City police are investi
gating the burglary. 

incident. 
Knudsen was later released 

from the Johnson County Jail 
in lieu of $7,000 bond. 

According to court records, 
Knudsen was arrested by Iowa 
City police officers after he 
was seen stealing stereo 
equipment from the apart
ment. Officers apprehended 
Knudsen outside the apart
ment carrying two stereo 
speakers. 

01 Neopeptide Systems In Brain" will 
be held at 12 :30 p.m. in Bowen 
SCience Building Auditorium 3. 
Narcl.o Colli will give a leclure 
entitled "Dialectology in Mayan Lan
guages," sponsored by the Lalin 
American Studies Program, al 3:30 
p.m. In EPB Room 213. 
An Informattonel meeting aboul The 
Washington Center Program for 
internships, sponsored by Coopera
tive Education, will be held from 3:30 
104:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall Room 
125. 
Th. Selenc. Fiction league of Iowa 
Siudents will meet al 5:30 p.m, at The 
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WASHINGTON (UPI)- The 
Federal Aviation Admi
nistration returned a Golden 
Fleece award Monday to Sen. 
William Proxmire, saying 
Proxmire and Congress 
really deserved the "honor" 
bestowed for wasteful gov
ernment spending. 

Proxmire, D-Wis., gave his 
latest monthly award to the 
FAA for its handling of a 
loan program for small and 
medium-size airlines. He 
said the program already 
cost taxpayers millions and 
could cost up to $75 million 
more in fiscal year 1987. 

In a letter to Proxmire, FAA 
Administrator Donald Engen 
said the agency was merely 
carrying out the will of Con· 
gress and added that records 
show Proxmire actually 
voted for the legislation 
when it was passed. 

"In spite of the 'honor' which 
you have bestowed on the 
Federal Aviation Admi· 

Th.1t r.port: A coal and a set of 
keys belonging 10 Elizabelh Shawver, 
114 E. Fairchild St., were stolen from 
her residence Sunday. according to 
Iowa City pollee reports. No eSllmaled 
value was given for the missing Items. 

Th." report: Two lires worth 
about $200 were stolen between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday from a van 
parked at the Old Capitol Genter 

After searching Knudsen, 
officers also found a steak 
knife concealed in his coat 
pocket, court records state. 

Knudsen was also wearing a 
stolen leather coat, according 
to court records. The coat 
belonged to an acquaintance 
of Knudsen's and was 
allegedly stolen about three 
weeks ago. 

His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Nov. 25. 

Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington 51. 
An Iowa chapter meeting of the 
American Student Investmenl Club 
will be held al 7 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Room 17. 
The Chicano-Indian Cultural Center 
will present the movie Latino at 7 
p.m. at the Chicano-Indian Cultural 
Center, 308 Melrose Ave. 
H .. lth Iowa will present" Make Every 
ZZZ Count," a discussion and demon· 
stratlon on how to make the mosl of 
your sleep al 7 p.m. in Hillcresl 
Residence Hall North Lounge. Please 
bring a pillow. 
Gr.et Commission Student. will 

nistration with the Novem. 
ber Golden Fleece award, I 
feel in this case compelled to 
return it to your office," 
Engen said. 

A SPOKESMAN for Proxmire 
said the loan program was 
part of the airline deregula· 
tion package voted for by 
Proxmire but "there was .. 
specific vote on the floo 
the loan program." 

In making the award, P 
mire cited funds that were 
set aside in fiscal 1987 for 
possible defaults of federally 
guaranteed loans to airlines. 

Defaults totaled $47.8 mil· 
lion since 1983, Proxmire 
said. . 

"As I'm sure you know, we 
are required by law to imple· 
ment this program," Engen 
said. "It is worth pointing out 
that, back in 1976, the FAA 
and the Secretary of Trans· 
portation strongly recom· 
mended that this program be 
allowed to expire. 

loading dock in the 100 block 01 
South Capilol Street, Iowa City police 
reports state. 

Th.1t r.port: A purse belonging to 
Amy Kasal , Brooklyn, Iowa, was 
reportedly stolen Saturday night from 
The Dubuque Sireet Brewing Com
pany, 313 S. Dubuque SI. Items 
missing include her keys, sunglasses, 
checkbook and several credit cards. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man arrested for 

sexually abusing a woman on a 
rural Johnson County gravel 
road made his initial appear
ance Sunday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Michael Pickett. 40, of 1120 
Kirkwood Drive, was charged 
Friday with third-degree sex· 
ual abuse. 

His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Dec. 5. . 

sponsor a Bible discussion group at 7 
p.m. at 220 N. Dubuque SI. and at 
7:30 p.m. at 730 E. College SI. 
Profellor Helko Oberman will give 8 
lecture entitled "Calvin: A Challenge 
to Contemporary Theology," spon· 
sored by the School of Religion, 81 
7:30 p.m. in EPB Room 304. 

The Computer Sclenca Department 
will hold an Informational meeling 
concerning preregistration at 7:30 
p.m. in Gilmore Halt Room 106. 
Stammllsch, a German Round Tlble. 
will meel at 9 p.m. at The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington SI. 

NEED RENTAL 
ASSISTANCE? 

Applications are now being accepted for rental assistance 
through the Housing Programs administered by the Iowa 
City Housing Authority. 
If your family size is one' or more persons and your gross 
income falls below the amounts indicated below, you may 
wish to apply: 
1 Person 
2 Persons 
3 Persons 
4 Persons 
5 Persons 
6 Persons 

$11,050 
12,650 
14,200 
15,800 
17,050 
18,350 

EOUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

• Single persons who are elderly, handicapped, or disabled 
qualify as a family. 

APPLY IN PERSON between the hours of 8:00 am and 
5:00 pm, Monday through Friday. at the following location: 

Iowa City Housing Authority 
23 South Gilbert Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Selected families pay 30% of adjusted income for rent. 

FOR FURTHEft INFORMATION CALL 319/356-5135 

iCount 
By Del/orah Goldburg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 
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By Monica Seigel 
SIal! Writer 

The UI Collegiate 
lions Council Monday n 
addressed tuition incre 
proposed last week by 
state Board of Regents 
means to increase faculty s 
ries. 

"It is a rather 
proposal," CAC 
Mike Reck said. "The 
are proposing some very 
nificant increases." 

Recksaid non-resident 
graduate students, whose 
lion would increase by $8 
year, will have serious fin 
cial problems next fall if 
proposal is passed by 
regents. 

"I expect the proposal 
cut somewhat before 
passed," Reck said. 

CAC Vice President Cha 
Du Mond and CAC I'..x't:ClHI 
Associate Jim Vogl, who 
with Regent Peg Anderson 
week, said the regents 
that higher tuition is the 
solution to low faculty 
ries. 

RECK SAID he agrees 
salaries should be nll"'''l.I. 
added that other 
raising revenue should be 
mined. 

"There should be an 
for the faculty, but this has 
been done well historic 
from tuition increases," 
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Du Mond said he and 
also discussed with "'"lU"'" 

, the necessity for the 
keep financia I aid 
in mind when considering 
lion increases. 

"It seems entirely i 
ate to discuss tuition 
discussing financial 
well ," Du Mond said. 

Vogl said the increa 
enrollment at the three 
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today about their optio 
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Cooperative Education 
Special Support Services 
ing with minority i 
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"County could shelter 27,500 after mishap 
By Devorah Goldburg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A plan for Johnson County to 
helter up to 27,500 evacuees 

living within a lo-mile radius 
of a nuc lear power plant 
located near Cedar Rapids 
wo~'~eceSSarilY be utilized, 
sai I , trick McCarney, direc-
tor Johnson County Civil 
De se and Disaster Ser-
vice", 

In the event of a nuclear 
accident at the Duane Arnold 
Energy Center, located 30 

, miles north of Iowa City in 
Palo. Iowa. Johnson County 
would provide food and lodg
ing for the evacuees, McCar
ney said. 

"People might not necessari ly leave their 
homes. If I'm going to die, I might as well 
die in the comfort of my own home," says 
Patrick McCarney, director of Johnson 
County Civil Defense and Disaster 
Services, about the difficulty of evacuating 
people in the event of a nuclear accident. 

" U ncle Sam says you wi II have 
a plan, that's al\ it is," said 
McCarney, referring to the 
Rad iologica I Emergency 
Response Plan for Johnson 
County. The plan assigns John
son County to shelter evacuee 

from the DAEC area. 
But McCarney said it would be 

difficult to force people from 
an evacuated area. 

"People might not necessarily 
leave their homes," lcCarney 
aid. "If I 'm going to die. I 

might as well die in the com
fort of my own home." 

WCALSHELTERS including 
high schools, dormitorie, 
churches, and gymna iums 
would be used to house eva
cuees, although they don 't 
currently stockpile emergency 
supplies, McCarney said. 

He attributes this lack of pre
paration by local shelters to a 
lack of government funds. 

McCarney said the Red Cro s, 
Salvation Army, local police, 
fire departments and area hos
pital personnel would work in 
cooperation with other volun
teers when faced with any 
kind of disaster. 

"We wouldn't be ba hful to 

call on fraternities and sorori
ties and ervice organization 
for help in any disaster," 
McCarney said. "We have peo
ple available who are willing 
to help in any di saster." 

IOWA CITY Police Chief 
Harvey Miller said no one 
really knows what to do if a 
nuclear disa ter occurred. 

"There are all sort of elabo
rate plans and housing 
arrangements," hiler said. 
"All the plans are paper exer
cises for a lot or bureaucrats." 

Iowa City Fire Department 
Batallion Chief Ray Womba· 
cher said his department is 
responsible for nuclear radia
tion lesti ng. 

"We have meters here to 
determine radiation levels in 
the air," Wombacher said . 
"Our responsibility is to trans
port people to a afe environ· 
ment." 

But Vernon P. Varner, presi· 
dent of the Iowa Chapter of 
Physician for Social Respon· 
sibility, said he is concerned 
about the location of nuclear 
power plants to large popula· 
tion centers, such as the one at 
Palo. 

"Primary targets are energy 
nuclear power plants which 
are very close to population 
centers," Varner said . "Palo 
sits right next to Cedar Rapids 
which is one of the largest 
citie in Iowa." 

UI groups address 
regents proposal Whom to call 

cI>MA 
LIVE JAZZ 

By Monica Seigel 
Stat! Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council Monday night 
addressed tuition increases 
proposed last week by the 
state Board of Regents as a 
means to increase faculty sala
ries. 

"It is a rather distressing 
proposal," CAC President 
Mike Reck said. "The regents 
are proposing some very sig
nificant increases." 

Reck said non-resident under· 
graduate students, whose tui
tion would increase by $810 a 
year. will have serious finan
cial problems next fall if the 
proposal is passed by the 
regents. 

"1 expect the proposal will be 
cut somewhat before it is 
passed," Reck said. 

CAC Vice President Charles 
Du Mond and CAC Executive 
Associate Jim Vogl , who met 
with Regent Peg Anderson last 
week, said the regents feel 
that higher tuition is the best 
solution to low faculty sala
ries. 

RECK SAID he agrees faculty 
salaries should be raised, but 

. added that other methods of 
raising revenue should be exa
mined. 

"There should be an increase 
for the faculty . but this has not 
been done well historically 
from tuition increases," Reck 
said. 

Du Mond said he and Vogi 
aiso discussed with Anderson 
the necessity for the regents to 
keep financial aid availability 
in mind when considering tuic 

tion increases. 

"ltseems entirely inappropri
ate to discuss tuition without 
discussing fi nancial aid as 
well," Du Mond said . 

Vagi said the increasing 
enrollment at the three state 

universities should be consid
ered before a decision is made 
on tuition. 

"WE NEED TO keep in mind 
why there are enrollment 
increases," Vogl said . "Is it 
because there are more fifth · 
year seniors who have only 
been able to go to school part 
time while working a full-time 
job to pay for their education? 
Nobody really knows, but it's 
an important con:;ideration." 

In a committee report to the 
CAC, UI Libera l Arts Student 
Association Pres ident Gordon 
Fischer said LASA is also 
working to let the regents 
know that students are con
cerned about th e proposed 
tuition increases. 

"We have a letter writing 
table set up in the IMU so 
students can write letters to 
the regents telling them how 
they feel ," he said. "We got a 
pretty good response today." 

Reck said CAC members will 
attend Wednesday's regents 
meeting at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena where tuition will be 
discussed . 

Editor will address options 
for minorities in journalism 

Philadelphia Daily News 
Associate Editor Don Haskin 
will speak to minority students 
today about their options in 
the field of journalism and 

• mass communications. 
The event is part of a program 

co·sponsored by the UI Col
lege of Journalism and Mass 
Com munication and the 

I Cooperative Education and 
Special Support Services deal
ing with minority internships 

Need help studying? 
We've got the tools 

you need: 
• Dictionaries 
• Cliff's Noles 
• Research Paper Guides 
• Foreign Language 

Dictionaries 
• Literary Criticism 
• Autobiographies 
• Related Coursebooks in 

t Depts. 
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American Heart &'a 
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in a professional setting. 
The program begins at 10 a.m. 

in the Union Illinois Room. 
Haskin will also be available 

throughout the afternoon for 
discussion with students . 
Informal discussions about 
internships are scheduled 
from 1 to 2:15 p.m. at the 
Afro-American Cultural Cen· 
ter and from 2:30 to 3:45 p.m. 
at the Chicano-Indian Ameri
can Cultural Center. 

MALES NEEDED 

We need male models 
for our spring fashion 
edition. 
No experience necessary. 
Submit photos to Fashion 
Editor I Laura Palmer, 
Tuesdays or Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 pm, Rm 201, 
Communications Center. 

Editor ... ... , ...... ............... .... .. ...................... 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ......... .. ..................... ......... .. ..... 353 - 6210 
Display advertising ..... .. .. .... .. ... .. ................ 353 - 6205 
Classified advertising ...... .. .. .... .................. 353 - 6201 
Circulation .. .... ....... ... .. .. ........ ... ................. 353 - 6203 

Sponsored by; 

Fnes BBO and Gnff 
IMU Bookstore 
Mama Capone'S 
Sam the 
Chicken Man 

B.J. Records 
Claret & Friends 
Eble Music 

Hawkeye Audio 
Great Midwestern 

Ice Cream 
Magoo's 
West Music 
Eagle's 
UI School of MUSIC 

Business Office ......................................... 353 - 5158 
IMU Wheelroom, 
Fri., Nov. 21 6 pm 

$2.00 Cover 

A Friend of the Family ••. 
Your Drugtown Service Clerk 
friends don't make you wait. That's why at Drugtown. we provide 
plenty of trained, courteous service clerks. 

You'll find them throughout the store, ready to answer your 
questions or direct you to a specific product - a luxury you won't 
find at most other drugstores and discount centers. 

And. when your shopping is done. you'll find plenty of service 
clerks at our checkouts to total your order without delay. Helpful 
clerks. Quicker checkout lines. It's that special kind of service you get· 
at Drugtown that makes it your one-stop. easy-to
shop. hard-to-top family store. 

521 HoUywood Blvd. 
Iowa Ciry. lA 52240 
(319) 3S4-2S44 

1221 N. DodJe 
Iowa Ory. lA 52240 
(319) 337-6424 
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Turned tables 
In 1980, during the election campaign, candidate 

Ronald Reagan savaged President Jimmy Carter for his 
handling of the Iranian hostage crisis, and demanded a 
fulJ investigation by Congress. In 1986, Reagan wants 
everybody to shut up and leave him alone with his 
hostage crisis. 

No wonder. The man he attacked as a wimp did a much 
better job. Both had hostages held for more than a year 
and both had to deal with a hostile and tricky Iranian 
government to get them out But the similarities end 
there. 

Carter seized $12 million in Iranian assets and released 
only $4 million in return for all the hostages. Reagan 
traded three loads of weapons and spare parts for 
three-fifths of the hostages. Significantly, surrogates for 
the Iranians seized another three Americans, so today 
the same number of hostages are being held as before 
the Reagan trade with terrorists. 

Now, Reagan is trying to argue that even though each 
load of arms was followed within days by the release of 
a hostage, it wasn't a trade. Instead, he says, the arms 
transfer was an effort to create ties to moderate forces 
in Iran who will reverse the Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini's policies when he dies. 

Surely he does not expect anyone to believe that at 
least three loads of weapons, including one load on a 
huge American cargo plane, flew into Teheran, unno
ticed by the Ayatollah's secret police, or that American 
diplomats flew into Teheran and stayed in a hotel five 
days meeting with top Iranian government officials 
undetected. 

Or maybe he expects us to believe the Ayatollah and 
his fanatical followers don't care if traitors meet with 
the great Satan to plan how to reverse his policies. The 
more likely answer is that Iran, struggling in its war 
with Iraq because it has no spare parts or ammunition, 
cooked up a scheme to trade hostages for arms and 
America got stung in a big confidence game. 

Now, or course, no European government will have to 
listen to the U.S. posture about being tough on 
terrorists because we trade arms to the biggest terrorist 
state of all - the one responsible for murdering some 
300 American marine and embassy personnel in Leba
non. 

Reagan has failed miserably on this foreign policy 
issue and he hasn't got the integrity to admit it He 
always finds someone to blame for his failures. Right 
now he's probably trying to figure out a way to blame 
this on Carter, too. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Unacceptable acts 
A tragic thing happened in South Carolina this past 

week. 
A black cadet resigned from The Citadel, a military 

school in Charleston, just three weeks after being 
victImized in an ugly incident 

In a scene reminiscent ofthe movie Lords of Discipline, 
five white cadets burst into the 17-year-old black cadet's 
room dressed in Ku Klux Klan-like outfits carrying a 
burning cross and screaming racial slurs. 

This is the military? This is how a young man is taught 
to serve his country? 

The grossly ironic thing about the episode is that the 
school was the subject of the above-mentioned movie, a 
film in which a black cadet is harassed by an elite 
group of white cadets. 

The difference between the movie and reality is the 
school's president resigns in the film. The Citadel's 
president, Maj. Gen. James A. Grimsley Jr., won't 

Grimsley is under fire because of the light punishment 
handed down on the five cadets - they are restricted to 
campus for six months, must march 163 punishment 
hours, were stripped of rank and will be suspended if 
they engage in another offense. 

Nothing more than a slap on the hand. 
Black community leaders have called for Grimsley's 

resignation, gOing so far as to call the president's 
leadership "tantamount to an executive endorsement" 
of racial practices at the military college. 

School officials say the situation isn't as bad as it 
seems. Maybe not Maybe it was just an isolated 
incident. Let's hope so. 

But the fact remains a human being - an American 
citizen willing to serve and die for his country - was 
terrorized and degraded. A great injustice was done 
and sufficient punishment was not rendered. 

The solution is simple. 
The five cadets should be expelled and Grimsley 

should resign. 
It would be poor reparation in light of what happened, 

but nothing less is acceptable. 

Christopher G. Wessling 
News Editor 

Guest opinions policy 

The Oally Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions. which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Gunt 
opinion. ara IImltad to two double-.paced typed palle •. 

Opinions expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page of The Deily lowln ale 
those of the signed author. The Dilly low.n. as a non-profrt 
corporation. does nol express opinions on these matters. 
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How U.S. should run covert operations 
By Edward N. Luttwlk 

I F NOTHING ELSE, 
recent events - particu
larly the air intrusion 
into Nicaragua that lell 

Eugene Hasenfus a prisoner. 
and the still obscure Iran arms 
deal - show by implication 
that the "rogue elephant" CIA 
of the 19605 is now well and 
truly tamed. It was current or 
retired employees of the 
National Security Council who 
were reportedly in charge of 
both operations. 

What we have now learned is 
that there is something even 
worse than a "rogue elephant" 
Central Intelligence Agency -
and that is the present situa
tion, in which the delicate 
bu iness of conducting secret 
operations is lell to White 
House officials and the volun
teer helpers they enlist. 

THE RESULTING LACK of 
professional expertise was 
evident in the Nicaraguan 
case. If the CIA had been 
Involved, the C-123 aircrall 
that crashed north of Managua 
would not have been carrying 
compromising documents : a 
careful search for any iden
tifYing papers and labels is a 
routine part of pre-night pre
parations for clandestine CIA 
missions. 

In the Iranian case, the prob
lem was not so much amateur
ism as a failure to coordinate 
the venture with key allied 
governments; the CrA would 
have done that, while pre erv
ing total secrecy. by relying on 
its established network of con
tacts with officials in foreign 

The problem is 
twofold: the CIA 
will not now act 
without 
permiSSion from 
Cong ressional 
intelligence 
committees, and 
Congress has 
failed to develop 
practicable 
oversight 
procedures and 
safeguards. The 
result is paralysis. 

Comment 
governments. As it was, the 
handful of overburdened indi
viduals who conducted the 
Iranian operation lacked both 
the required contacts and the 
ability to minimize the dam
age when word got out - as it 
always will sooner or later. 

PAST EXPERIENCE shows 
that secrecy can be combined 
with coordination with our 
allies. The French kept a sec
ret of former Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger's talks 
with Vietnamese envoys in 
Paris; Pakistan helped to 
mediate his equally secret 

talks with the Chinese; the 
British have kept secrets many 
times, and so have the Israelis 
and the Saudis. 

But individuals operating on 
their own from an office in the 
White House basement will 
inevitably lind it difficult to 
manage a delicate initiative 
like the Iranian mission and at 
the same time to maintain 
liaison with allied capitals. 
The result is almost certain to 
be a severe loss of confidence 
when the inevitable disclosure 
follows. 

Why then was the CIA 
bypassed by the White House 
officials involved in the Ira
nian affair? Because as mat
ters now stand the CIA simply 
cannot carry out genuinely 
secret operations as 
opposed to pseudo-secret 
"covert" actions, such as the 
supply of arms to the Afghans, 
which was a matter of public 
knowledge almost from the 
start. 

THE PROBLEM IS twofold: 
the CIA will not now act with
out permission from congres
sional intelligence commit
tees, and Congress has failed 
to develop practicable over
sight procedures and safe
guards. The result is paralysis. 

No employee of the CIA in his 
senses would knowingly parti
cipate in a secret operation 
unless duly authorized by Con
gress, lest he find himself 
answering charges and pos
sibly going to jail as a result of 
future investigations. On the 
other hand . no professional 
would risk taking part in a 
supposedly secret operation 

overseas if the details had 
been communicated - as they 
must be - to congressional 
committees. There are simply 
too many people involved , 
with too many reasons of their 
own for leaking to the press. 

It was this paralysis that the 
president's volunteers tried to 
overcome in the Iranian and 
Nicaraguan cases, no doubt 
out of a sense of responsibility 
as well as sheer frustration. 

SO LONG AS the United 
States remains engaged all 
over the world, each admi· 
nistration will face the need to 
act secretly in delicate mat· 
ters large and small, often 
entirely uncontroversial. If we 
are to do so at all competently, 
Congress must provide proper 
oversight. 

The most effective arrange· 
ment would include a single 
joint committee, with a small, 
stable staff, operating under 
strict rules (along the lines of 
the Joint Atomic Energy Com· 
mission, which kept the mosl 
sensitive secrets quite intact 
for decades). Policy would still 
be disputed, of course, and 
restrictions would no doubt 
continue to be imposed, but at 
least the CIA could resume its 
proper function - and we 
would be spared the embar· 
rassments and real diplomatic 
damage caused by unprofes· 
sional and uncoordinated sec· 
ret operations. 

Edward N. Luttwak is a senior fellow 
at the Center for Strategic and Inter· 
national Studies. Copyright 1986 The 
New York Times. 

Smokeout: clean break from dirty habit 
By Mary Boon. 

It happened 
Nov. 1 and I 
haven't heard 
a single com
plaint since 
we did it. We 
made The 
Daily Iowan 
newsroom 
"non-

'-____ ---1 smoking." 
When the semester began in 

August, the DI office was 
plagued - and I do mean 
plagued - by smokers. Film 
cans were transformed into 
ashtrays, cigarette butts were 
stomped out on the floor, and 
tar lilled fllters on newroom 
computers. 

Editors and reporters - who 
spend between five and 12 
hours at work each day -
were easily distinguishable. 
They were the ones who 
smelled like smoke. 

Our sports editor was training 
for a marathon; the smoke 
hurt his lungs and affected his 
running. 

Our arts/entertainment editor 
is allergic to smoke; just com
ing into the office made her 
throat swell. 

Scores of copy editors and 
reporters complained the 
smoke irritated their eyes. 

WE SUFFERED through a 
monthlong, smoke-filter stage, 

only allowing smokers to 
light-up near portable air
cleansers. Tensions between 
smokers and non-smokers 
increased. The little Norelco 
machines weren't really help
ing, and looking at the tar that 
clogged their IiIters was dis
couraging. 

But things have changed. 
The staffmet. We talked about 

the problem. Smokers 
defended their rights. Non· 
smokers defended their rights. 

The non-smokers won. and it's 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

about time. 
There's not a medical expert 

in the country who will tell 
you smoking is good for you. In 
fact, a study released Friday 
by the National Research 
Council, expands on earlier 
notions about the danger of 
passive smoke. 

The study reveals that chil
dren of smokers suffer 
bronchitis, pneumonia and 
lower respiratory tract illnes
ses up to two times more ollen 
during their first year than 

children of parents who don't 
smoke. 

THE REPORT. which is the 
most complete study dealing 
with passive smoke to date, 
also indicates exposure to 
tobacco smoke can increase 
the risk of lung cancer in 
non-smokers by as much as 34 
percent. In fact, 20 percent of 
the lung cancer cases diag· 
nosed last year were in indivi· 
duals who don't smoke. 

Thursday marks the 10th 
anniversary of the Great 
American Smokeout. During 
the smokeout, a day set aside 
by the American Cancer Soci· 
ety, smokers the land over are 
asked to give up cigarettes for 
at least 24 hours. 

The day long abstinence 
should serve as a welcome 
tobacco break for everyone. 
particularly smokers. It ~ IS 
appropriate blame on \ 
who puff away daily, i 
health-endangering fum and 
exhaling clouds of annoying, 
foul-smelling smoke. 

The smokeout also offer! 
smokers a chance to make a 
clean break from a very dirtY 
habit. 

We've smoked smokers outor 
the 01 newsroom. Here's a 
chance to smoke them out or 
society, for their own good. 

Oally Iowan Editor Mary Boon"" 
Column appears on the Vlewpolnb 
page every other Tuesday. 

Regional 

Newdc 
may pu 
By Jamel Cahoy 
Siaff Writer 

When PIP Printing at 1 
Washington St. opene( 
bu' ss Monday, it may 
pu ew fold into dowr 
10 . j ity's copying busin 
~ough PIP claims to 

the lowest introductory 
for copying in the dowr 
area at 4 cents a page 
Manager Dan Tiedt 
anticipate starting any 
wars." 

"I think there is enl~ug:~ 
ness downtown for 
in copying," Tiedt said. 
not here to start 'gas 
anything like that. We 
avoid any sort of 
petition. " 

But Jim Gilmore, 
Zephyr Copies, 
Washington St., said he 
cerned about the new 
business up the block. 

"I don't know 
will hurt our business, 
more said. "Of course, 
always concerned a 
competition, but what 
do about it? You just h 
do the best you can 
worry about it." 

PIP MANAGER Tied 

Probatio 
given fo 
stag da 

NEWTON, Iowa (Upr) 
Jasper County judge 
placed a Des Moines 
on one year's 
her activities at a 
bachelor party where 
tors alleged she 
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New downtown copy service Cable talk show educates 
may put crimp in competition Iowans on in-state issues 
By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

When PIP Printing at 112 E. 
Washington St. opened for 
bu' ss Monday, it may have 
pu ew fold into downtown 

I 10 . jity's copying business. 
A~~tlOUgh PIP claims to have 

tbe lowest introductory price 
for copying in the downtown 
area at 4 cents a page, PIP 
)[anager Dan Tiedt does not 
anticipate starting any "copy 
wars." 

"1 think there is enough busi
nesS downtown for everybody 
in copying," Tiedt said. "We're 
not here to start 'gas wars' or 
anything like that. We want to 
avoid any sort of heavy com
petition." 

But Jim Gilmore, owner of 
Zephyr Copies, 124 E. 
Washington St., said he is con
cerned about the new copy 
business up the block. 

"I don't know whether they 
will hurt our business," Gil
more said. "Of course, I am 
always concerned about new 
competition, but what can you 
do about it? You just have to 
do the best you can and not 
worry about it." 

PIP MANAGER Tiedt said 

Probation 
given for 
stag dance 

NEWTON, Iowa (UPI) - A 
Jasper County judge Monday 
placed a Des Moines dancer 
on one year's probation for 
her activities at a legislator's 
bachelor party where prosecu
tors alleged she engaged in an 
oral sex act with a lawmaker. 

Dawn Wilson, Des Moines, 
pleaded no contest to a charge 
of indecent exposure during 
an appearance before Jasper 
County Associate District 
Judge Thomas Mott, one day 
before she was scheduled to 
stand trial. 

Wilson was one offive people 
indicted by a Jasper County 
grand jury Aug. 18 for her 
activities at the April 17 party 
held for Rep. Ed Parker, 
D-Mingo, who was married 
May 10. 

I Parker and Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. lobbyist James 
Pribyl, who paid for the party 
at Mingo's Back Forty Tavern, 
were indicted on charges of 
violating a state law prohibit
ing gifts to lawmakers worth 
more than $50. Although 22 
legislators attended the party, 
the grand jury alleged Parker 
was the sole beneficiary of the 
gift. 

Also indicted for indecent 
exposure was Rep. Al Stur
geon, D-Sioux City, who prose
cutors alleged was involved in 
a sex act with Wilson. The 
grand jury also indicted tav
ern owner Chuck Maher for 
allegedly allowing nudity in 
his establishment. 

Parker, Pribyl and Sturgeon 
are scheduled to stand trial on 
misdemeanor charges in 
December. A trial date for 
Maher has not been set. 

Ag leader 
promotes 
farm plan 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Nearly 
all of Iowa's corn farmers will 
enroll in the government's 
1987 Feed Grain Program 
because it is the "best thing 
going" for farmers right now, 
Iowa Agriculture Secretary 
Robert Lounsberry said Mon
day. 

The program, which began 
accepting enrollments Mon
day, offers participating far
mers a guaranteed price of 
$3.03 a bushel for corn. In 
re for the price guarantee, 

must idle at least 20 
per C of their corn acreage. 
Farmers may idle an addi
tional 15 percent of their corn 
base in return for diversion 
payments of $2 a bushel. 

"Considering the current low 
commodity prices on the open 
market, the federal price prog
ram is the best thing going for 
farmers at this time," Louns
berry said. 

He said he expects nearly 100 
percent of Iowa's 109,000 farm 
Owners to enroll in the prog
ram before the sign-up period 
ends in March. 

.. 
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the new PIP store , which 
replaces Create-a-Cone, will 
differ from many other down· 
town copying services because 
it offers printing as well as 
copying. 

Tiedtsaid the downtown store 
is the third in the area for PIP. 
"We have one on Highway 6 
and one in Coralville as well 
as this one," Tiedt said. 

Gilmore said he has no plans 
to change his current copying 
price of 5 cents a page because 
of PIP. 

"I think that I have a good 

loyal following in Iowa City," 
Gilmore said. 

Scott Dwyer, assi tant mana
ger at Kinko' Copying, 14 S. 
Clinton St., said bis tore ha 
no plans to change prices 
because of PIP either. 

"I ASSUME they won't take 
away much business from us," 
Dwyer said. "I anticipate 
they're going to get a lot of 
their business from the print
ing they do rather than the 
copying." 

Dwyer also said he does not 
expect the price of copying at 
PIP to tay at 4 cents. 

" It's just an introductory 
price, so I as ume that their 
longterm price will be 
higher," Dwyer said. "I'm not 
too worried. Our business is as 
good as ever." 

Kinko's charges 4'h cent per 
page for copying. 

Jim Yardley, administrative 
assistant at Technographics in 
Plaza Centre One, agreed witb 
Dwyer that downtown Iowa 
City will be able to support 
another copy business. 

"Time will tell, but 1 don't 
think the guy would have 
started up if he did not feel 
there was a market for it," 
Yardley said. 

By Aimee Sturm 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The VI College of Education is reaching more 
than 200,000 lowans through its weekly cable 
television series "Meeling Place," Mary Lind, 
producer and director of the program, said. 

"Meeting Place" is a videotaped talk show 
series that airs on several cable systems 
throughout the state, including Heritage 
Cablevision, locally. 

" 'Meeting Place' is a forum for educational 
and informational issues that pertain to the 
state of Iowa ," said Bill Martin, who coordi
nates the video production lab in Lindquist 
Center where the series is produced. 

"Because 'Meeting Place' is taped weekly, itis 
difficult to bring in out-of·state guests," Mar· 
tin said. "So we center on issues that are in 
the interest of Iowans." 

"MEETING PLACE" CAN BE SEEN in the 
Iowa City area on cable Channel 28 on 
Tuesdays at 1 and 5:30 p.m., Wednesdays at 7 
p.m., Fridays at 2:30 p.m , and Sundays at 11:30 
a.m. 

Lloyd Smith, criptwriter for "Meeting Place," 
said programs are selected to be of general 
interest to viewer , but that topics are also of 
educational Significance. 

He said the 3O-minute program is written for a 
well ·educated audience. since a large portion 
of the regular viewing audience is associated 
with an educational system. 

Smith , the primary writer for "Meeting Place" 
since its origin four years ago, spends five to 

10 hours each week writing scripts for the 
videotaped programs. Smith is also a regular 
Ul College of Education faculty member and 
does the scriptwriting without monetary com
pensation. 

"I REGARD MY INVOLVEMENT in the 
series as ~n opportunity for expressing 
ideas." Smith said. 

.. feeting Place" videotapes are distributed 
monthly to Heritage Cablevision in Des 
Moines, Kirkwood Telecommunications Ser
vice in Cedar Rapids, St. Ambrose College in 
Davenport and cable Channel 28 in Iowa City. 

Lind said additional tapes are made available 
to elementary and secondary schools, as well 
a to colleges, tatewide througb the College 
of Education'S Institute for School Executive . 

Upcoming program topics include an 
archaeological dig in northwest Iowa, the Ul 
Summer Sports Program, educational issues 
concerning Iowa's General Assembly and 
interviews with prisoners and tbeir educators 
on the education received in Iowa's prisons. 

Lind, a graduate student in the College of 
Education, is responsible for the coordination 
of studio staff during productions. 

"A team effort is needed all the way through, 
from pre-planning meetings to po t
production," Lind said. 

Martin said the majority of "Meeting Place" 
programs are shot on location. 

"The trend since the early '70s has been to get 
out of the studio. This adds variety and spices 
up the basic talk show, interview ituation of 
'Meeting Place,' " he said. 

a) Five minutes into ';'The Lawrence Welk Show!' 

b) 

c) 

\<) 1986AT&1 
AMER'CAN CAEEW'C;S COf'lP 

About a week before your birthday. 

When you iust want to tell them you miss 
them, and that you ate the last of Grandma's 
chocolate-chip cookies this morning. 

There's nothing grandparents like better than a call from a grandchild 
in college, But if you do accidentally happen to interrupt Lawrence, you 
ought to have something worth telling them. 

For example, you could mention that you called using 
AT&T Long Distance Service because you can depend on AT&T's 
high quality service and exceptional value. . 

Ar,d then you can ten them that AT&r gives you 
immediate credit if you dial a wrong number. 

And that you can count on AT&T for clear 
long distance connections, 

Finally, of course, 
you should quickly 
reassure them that 

you're eating enough, 
then let them hurry 
back to the TV to 
catch the rest of the 
Lennon Sisters' Blue 
Oyster Cult Medley. 

.. -• 
ATlaT 

The right choice. 
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Swiss company begins Rhine cleanup 
BASEL. Switzerland - A chemical company Monday 

began a two-week operation to pump hundreds of pounds 
of toxic chemicals out of the bed of the Rhine River. 
officials said. 

The Sandoz AG pharmaceuticals company operation is 
designed to rid the silt of an estimated 660 pounds of 
poisonous pesticides, herbicides and fungicides. 

Around 30 tons of chemicals washed into the Rhine after 
a Nov. 1 fire at a Sandoz warehouse near the junctions 
with West Germany and France but was mostly carried 
downstream through West Germany and the Netherlands. 

The West Germans and Dutch accuse Sandoz of having 
failed to take adequate safety precautions, and the 
company said it will pay compensation for all cases of 
proven damage caused by the pollution. 

Sandoz officials said a new protective wall is being built 
to prevent any possible future spillage into the Rhine. 

Union Carbide submits suit in Bhopal 
BHOPAL, India - Union Carbide Corp. Monday charged 

the central and state governments with liability in the 
1984 Bhopal gas leak and said India ignored evidence of 
sabotage. 

More than 2,000 people were killed and 200,000 injured 
Dec. 3, 1984, when 40 tons of methyl isocyanate vaporized 
and spewed from a storage tank at Union Carbide's 
pesticide plant in Bhopal. 

In its statement, Union Carbide expanded on previous 
allegations of sabotage by employees, saying the leak 
resulted from deliberate introduction of "substantial 
quantities of water" into the tank, causing a violent 
reaction and pressure build-up. 

Union Carbide said it plans to countersue the two 
governments for compensation for gas victims becau e 
"they permitted and encouraged" the establishment of 
illegal shanty settlements around the plant where most 
of the casualties occurred. 

Report explains delay of SOl payload 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The September launch of a 

Star Wars payload was delayed when planners discov
ered there was a slight chance that part of the rocket 
could collide with the Soviet Union's Salyut 7 space 
station, it was reported Monday. 

The magazine reported the Sept. 5 terminal countdown 
was delayed "when the Soviet Union maneuvered its 
Salyut 7 space station into a trajectory that U.S. compu
ters showed could have led to a collision hazard with the 
SDI payloads." 

No cosmonauts were aboard the aging space station at 
the time, although it is still used from time to time. 

"The chance of a collision, although small, violated SOl 
safety guidelines and forced a time-critical decision at 
Cape Canaveral to abandon the original launch window 
and use a less desirable opportunity only one minute in 
duration." Aviation Week said. 
Anti-government strike cripples Haiti 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - An anti-government strike 
crippled most business activity in the Haitian capital 
and provinces Monday and demonstrators set up burning 
blockades along key roads, radio reports said. . 

A communications worker said soldiers fired into the air 
to disperse stone-throwing youths, but that could not be 
confirmed. 

The strike was organized by dozens of the self-described 
political and labor groups that have emerged since 
President Jean-Claude Duvalier ned to France Feb. 7. 

The general strike call followed two weeks of unrest over 
government slowness in solving economic problems and 
in prosecuting former officials believed guilty of abuses 
under Duvalier. 

Political and labor groups also were protesting the 
recent disappearance of a literacy worker and everal 
killings of civilians by soldiers or police. 

4 ISU students admit to planting bomb 
AMES - Four Iowa State University students admitted 

Monday they planted a harmless smoke bomb in Cyclone 
Stadium during a weekend football game, college offi
cials said. 

A can with a digital alarm clock timer was found by 
cleanup crews in the emptied Cyclone Stadium late 
Saturday afternoon. 

Thomas Thielen. ISU vice president for student affairs, 
said late Monday the students contacted him to admit 
their involvement in the incident. 

Thielen said the names of the students have been turned 
over to the Story County attorney for possible criminal 
charges, but he said the university would take disciplin
ary action regardless of what civil authorities do. 

ISU security director Lyle Hurley said he will push for 
criminal charges. 

Quoted ... 
Upcle Sam says you will have a plan, that's all it is. 

- Director of Johnson County Civil Defense and Disaster 
Services Patrick McCarney, referring to the Radiological 
Emergency Plan for Johnson County. See story, page 3A. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Contract rejected, 
Deere talks go on 

WLJNE,IlI. (Upn-Deere & 
Co. workers, rallying Monday 
in support of union negotia
lors , said a lean Christmas 
would be a small price to pay 
for rejecting a company
offered contract extension 
they said would not help them 
in the long run. 

Nearly 350 workers rallied 
outside Deere's downtown 
Moline office building where 
company and United Auto 
Workers negotiators returned 
to the bargaining table to 
resume discussions aimed at 
ending a 12-week strike and 
lockout affecti ng 22,000 
employees at 13 Deere plants 
in Iowa and llIinois. 

Deere Friday announced 
UAW negotiators rejected an 
offer to extend until Feb. 27, 
1987, the old contract, which 
expired Aug 23. 

Workers said Deere's offer to 
extend the contract through 
the holiday season is an 
attempt to play on the emo
tions of their families. 

SEVERAL AT TUE RALLY 
and on strike duty outside 
Deere's Parts Distribution 
Center at Milan expressed 
fears that by acct'pting the 

extension offer Deere would 
be able to replenish its inven
tories during the holiday sea
son and would not be inter
ested in a quick settlement 
after the contract extension 
expired. 

UAW chief negotiator Bill 
Casstevens received a round 
of applause as he and other 
members of the union's nego
tiating team entered the Deere 
building for another round of 
contract talks. Casstevens 
waved a sign held by a laid off 
worker which said, "3 years, 
not 3 months." 

Gerry Lette, a Deere employee 
from Eldridge, angrily ripped 
up a letter he received from 
the company Friday explain
ing the contract exten ion 
offer. 

"We want the contract," Lette 
said. "If they want us to work, 
give us a contract." 

One worker held a sign that 
said, "PI unkett talks like 
Santa Claus, but he's a real 
Scrooge," a reference to Deere 
Vice President Michael Plunk
ett, who propos d the contract 
extension as a "fresh 
approach" to solving the dis
pute. 

Branstad turns down 
idea of sales tax hike 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. 
Terry Branstad said Monday 
he will not consider a prop
osal by Democratic legislative 
leaders to increase the state's 
4 percent sales tax by 1 cent. 

"As I traveled the state . .. I 
didn't hear a hue and cry for a 
sales lax increase," Branstad 
said. 

During his first news confer
ence since the Nov. 4 election, 
the governor said he has 
directed his fiscal experts to 
draft plans for increased aid 
to education and economic 
development programs with
out any major tax increases. 

He said although Sen. Major
ity Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, and House 
Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelweln, have asked him to 
consider the sales tax 
increase, he does not want to 
get involved in legislativ 
"trial balloons." 

On another topic, Branstad 
said a proposal to increase 
tuition at Iowa's three state 
univer illes should be 
approached carefully by the 
Board of Regents. He said 
although more funds are 
needed to increase teacher 
salaries, the board should not 
create any additional hard
ships for students. 

"I THINK TJlERE'S going to 
be significant Increases (in 
tuition), but there also needs 

Terry Branstad 
to be SIgnificant improve
ments in financial aid and 
other program for students," 
Branstad said . 

R. Wayne Richey, executive 
s cretary to the board, has 
proposed tuition increases for 
resident students at 12 percent 
for Iowa State and Iowa and 13 
percent for Northern Iowa. He 
also has proposed a 20 percent 
tuition increase for out-of-
tate students attending the 

three universities. 
Branstad said although there 

is no magical figure that could 
be used to increase tuition, he 
would prefer a single-digit 
increase. 
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MS Lee BLACK 
EXPOSED BOnUM-FLY JEANS 

$21s--,"~ 
Sizes a-13 

The look is all buttoned up Get the great Lee fIlln lOO'l'. cotl~ 
Lee Super Soft Denim The fabric makes great new Jeans feel like 
great old jeans. Available in tooo.. cotton black denim 
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reproduction 
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124 E. Washington 
351-3500 

Thursday, November 20th 
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6:00 pm, November 20 
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I HostagE 
PARIS (UP£) - A pro-SYI 

Lebanese extremist gn 
announced Monday the irr 
nent release of a French I 

Jomat it had been hold 
since March 1985, but 
deadline passed without 
word that the hostage 

beer ted. A nymous caller clail 
to r«; sent the Revolutior 
Just:. Organization told 
pro-Moslem newspaper 
safir in Beirut that Mal 
carton would be freed at 1: 
a.m. Beirut time because h 
in poor health, both 
state-run television stat 
said. 
Several hours after that 

line there was no indi 
whether the diplomat 
been released. 

The announcement by 
pro-Syrian group came h 
alter the French Foreign 

General 
Philippin 

MANILA, Philippines 
A general strike called to 
llest the murder of trade u 
leader Rolando OJalia fi 
Monday, easing fears of 
political upheaval in the 
ippine capital. 

The call by Ola 
600,OOO-member May 
Movement for a 
of indignation" went 
ignored, although workers 
score of factories staged 
outs and schools in the 
called off classes. 

At nightfall, metro po 
Manila governor Joey 
said the capital was 
trucks were ferrying 
stranded commuters. 

Small groups of workers 
marches and rallies, 
incidents were reported. 

Olalia, 50, leader of the 
First Movement and chal 
of the People's Party, 
found dead Thursday. a 
after he was kidnapped. 

THE UNION 

While many 
bounteous h 
are some right 
community 
to eat. Most of 
help, but we e 
how or never 
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Hostage still missing after 'release' 

PARIS (UPI) - A pro-Syrian 
Lebanese extremist gruup 
announced Monday the immi
nent release of a French dip
lomat it had been holding 
since March 1985, but the 
deadline passed without any 
word that the hostage had beeried

. A nymous caller claiming 
to r sent the Revolutionary 
Jus' , Organization told the 
pro·Moslem newspaper As 
Sarar in Beirut that Marcel 
carton would be freed at 12:15 
a.m. Beirut time because he is 
in poor health, both French 
state-run television stations 
said. 

Several hours after that dead
line there was no indication 
f/hether the diplomat had 
been released. 

The announcement by the 
pro-Syrian group came hours 
.fter the French Foreign Mini-

stry said France and Iran had 
signed an agreement for 
France to pay back $330 mil
lion loaned by Tehran before 
the 1979 Islamic revolution 
that ousted Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlavi. 

A FOREIGN MINISTRY 
spokesman said the govern
ment was trying to confirm the 
report of Carton's imminent 
release. "We have no informa
tion at the moment," he said. 
"We're trying to check it. As 
you know, communications 
with Beirut are very difficult." 

The television broadcasts at 
11 p.m. Paris time, citing 
reports from Beirut, said the 
Revolutionary Justice Organi· 
zation would free Carton at 
Beirut's Beaurivage Hotel, 
headquarters of Syrian mili
tary intelligence and cease
fire observers in West Beirut 

French Ambassador to Leba-

non Christian Graeff was 
expected at the hotel. 

Carton, 62, is one of six 
remaining French hostages in 
Lebanon. He was kidnapped 
March 22, 1985, along with 
fellow diplomat Marcel Fon
taine, 43. Two other French 
hostages, Camille Sontag, 85, 
and Marcel Coudari, 55, were 
freed unharmed in Lebanon 
Nov.11. 

CARTON'S KIDNAPPING had 
been claimed by the pro
Iranian Islamic Jihad, not the 
little-known Revolutionary 
Justice Organization. The 
Revolutionary Justice Organi
zation said Carton was suffer
ing unspecified health prob
lems and was being freed for 
humanitarian reasons. 

Earlier, a spokesman said 
French Foreign Minister 
Jean-Bernard Raimond and 

Iranian Foreign Minister Ali 
Akhbar Velayati signed the 
repayment agreement sepa
rately in Paris and Tehran 
"over the past few days." 

France has denied the loan 
repayment amounts to ransom 
for its hostages and ha criti
cized the United States for 
secretly shipping military 
equipment to Iran, reportedly 
in exchange for U,S. hostages 
in Lebanon being held by pro
Iranian terrorist groups. 

The Reagan administration 
has said the arms shipments 
were merely an effort to 
improve overall relations with 
Iran. 

The $330 million being paid by 
France to Iran is the first 
payment on a $1 billion loan 
the shah of Iran made to 
France in 1974 for participa
tion in a European uranium
enrichment plant 
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FRATERNITY 
Would like to thank all our sponsors for contributing 

to our 1986 Bowl-a-thon Challenge. 

Wendy's 

Ge.~er~1 strike fizzles, Falklands topic of 
PhilipPine fears eased . . 

Plamor Lanes 
T-Galaxy 
Econofoods 
Rocky Rococo's 
Rentertainment 

Campus Theatres 
Whirling Waters 
Super Spud 
Burger King 

MANILA,Philippines(UPI)- Def~nse Minister J.ua.n Ponce Argentl ne outll ne 
A general strike calIed to pro- Ennle for the killing and 

'And ali our many other sponsors 

(est the murder of trade union demanded that Aquino fire 
leader Rolando OlaJia fizzled him. Enrile has brushed aside 
Monday, easing fears of major the accusations. 
political upheaval in the Phil- Olalia's wife, Feliciana, 55, in 
ippine capital. a television news interview 

The call by Olalia's Monday evening, urged strik-
600,OOO-member May First ers to "give Aquino a chance" 
Movement for a "national day to investigate the murder. 
of indignation" went largely Union spokesman Crispin Bel-
ignored, although workers in a tran said the strike "got off to 
score of factories staged walk- a good start" and said officials 
outs and schools in the city found it "hard to resist" 
called off classes. requests from provincial chap

At nightfall, metropolitan 
Manila governor Joey Lina 
said the capital was quiet and 
trucks were ferrying home 
stranded commuters. 

Small groups of workers held 
marches and rallies, but no 
lOcidents were reported. 

Olalia, 50, leader of the May 
First Movement and chairman 
of the People's Party, was 
found dead Thursday, a day 
af\er he was kidnapped. 

UNION BLAMES 

ters to extend the strike to 
today. 

But he said the strike is 
"admittedly counterproduc
tive at this time," 

Manila was awash with 
rumors of a military takeover 
during the past several weeks 
and many feared the murder 
of 01 alia would lay the ground
work for a move against the 
8-month-old Aquino govern
ment. But when caBs dwindled 
for mass walkouts, tension 
appeared to have dissipated. 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(UPI) - Argentina Monday 
proposed replacing the truce 
that ended the 1982 Falk
lands War with a permanent 
cease-fire if Britain lifts its 
I50-mile protection zone 
around the disputed Falk
land Islands. 

The proposal came in a 
Foreign Ministry statement 
that reiterated Argentina's 
position on future talks on 
the Falklands - that the 
question of who should rule 
the islands must be on the 
agenda. 

There was no immediate 
reaction from London. 

Britain has rejected any 
negotiations on the islands' 
sovereignty, but has been 
pressing Argentina for a for
mal cessation of hostilities 
since June 14, 1982, when 
Argentine invasion forces in 
the Falklands surrendered 
to British troops, ending a 
to-week war that claimed 

THANKS FOR GIVING , 

I. • 

Heritage Cablevision has a $5.95 
"Thanks for Giving" Installation 

Special for You! 
. . for distribution, and you will 

WhIle many a~e preparmg for save up to $19.00. 
bounteous holIday feasts, there 
are some right here in our Also, $1.00 will be donated to 
community who have very little the United Way of Iowa City for 
to eat. Most of us would like to each new subscription during 
help, but we either don't know this promotion . 
,how or never get around to it. If you currently have the cable 
This holiday season Heritage services you want, but still wish 
Cablevision wants to help, and to give, just leave your donation 
we're making it easy for you to at our office. 
'help too. Simply call our office Call Today and Save. , 
and arrange to install any cable Thanks for Giving! 
service (basic, premium 

, ervices like HBO, etc.). When 
.. C~e installer comes, give him 

fhree non-pershiable food items 
(canned goods), and as our 
thanks to you for giving, we'll 
install your new service for only 
$5.95, 

The food will be donated to the 
Iowa City Family Crisis Center 

Co-sponsored by K~~ ~'e~ 

351-3984 
Hurry, offer ends November 28, 1986. 

tl~~ 
546 Southgale Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

1,000 lives. 
ARGENTINA ACCEPTED a 

truce to halt the fighting but 
rejected Britain's call for a 
formal declaration ending 
hostilities. 

But the Foreign Ministry 
statement Monday read that 
a permanent cease-fire will 
be offered in exchange for an 
end to the 150-mile British 
"protection zone" around the 
islandS. 

Other points in the proposal 
included: 

• An "open dialogue" with 
Britain prior to full negotia
tions. 

• Structuring negotiations 
along the lines of a U.N. 
resolution that calls for dis
cussion of all subjects, 
including sovereignty over 
the Falklands. 

• Discussion of all problems 
between Britain and Argen
tina, including trade, trans
portation, diplomatic rela
tions and fishin~ re ources. 

"You oughta be 
. . t " m P1C ures ... 

We need male & 
female models for our 
spring fashion edition! 
No experience is neces
sary. ubmit portfolio 
to Fashion Editor, 
Laura Palmer, Tue -
days or Thursdays from 
2 to 4 pm, Rm. 201, 
Communication Center. 

The Daily Iowan 

This holiday searon, 
get the"Write Stuff' 

at the ri t price. 
Now you can get the competilive 

edge when classes begin in January. With a 
Macintosh"" personal computer, and all the 
write extras. 

We call il the Macinto h ''Write Sluff" 
bundle. You'll call iI a great deal! Because 
when you buy a Macinlosh "Wrile Sluff" 
bundle before January 9, 1987, you'll receive 
a bundle of extras-and save $250. 

Not only will you get your choice of a 
Macintosh 512K Enhanced or a Macintosh 
Plus, you' ll also get an Image WrilerT\\ [I 

printer, the perfect solution for producing 
near teller-quality term papers or reports, 
complete with graphs, charls, and 
illuSlrations. 

Plus, you'll get MacLighlning, 
the premier spelling checker con
taining an 80,000 word dictionary 

with options for 

thesaurus, medical or legal dictionaries 
Together wilh your favori1e Macintosh word 
processing software, you can transform 
your noles inlo the clearest, most letter 
perfect papers you ever turned out. And 
turned in on time. 

Whal's more, there's a Macintosh 
Support Kit filled wilh valuable accessories 
and computer care products from 3M.* 
Complete with all the things you need to 
keep your MaCintosh running long after 
you've graduated. 

Let us show you how to get through 
college beller, faster, and smarter. Stop in 
and see us for more information. 

The Personal Computing Support Center 

WEEG Computing Center 
'Cffl!' C<1od Ifb,lt \utpl,ts 1.a.<I '" 19H'i IoppIl Compuifr. IIIC Appk "lid I"" ~t IofIIJ "'" ~w<fI!(/ trlltkmtJ'ts rf ~ CompUltf II/c 
MacrnJasb wuJ ImtJ/(tWnlrr Qrt /riuli!ma,/u rf IoppIl Computer. Inc I/acURl!lmnlllS Q /r(Jl4>ma,k of'Rl'1lfl .'</t.'Ort' Inc 
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Reagan: No more arms deals Officials propose . 
WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi

dent Ronald Reagan said Mon
day he has "absolutely no 
plans" to ship more arms to 
Iran and spokesmen tried to 
smooth over top-level dis
agreement within the admi
nistration over previous ship
ments. 

The State Department reas
serted its claim as "the focal 
point of foreign policy" as 
representatives of the admi· 
nistration were beseiged by 
questions about whether Sec
retary of State George Shultz 
had the authority to speak for 
the government on the ques
tion of Iran. 

Shultz said Sunday he did not 
believe he had that authority. 

When Re,gan was asked dur
ing a picture-taking session 
whether he would ship more 
arms to Iran, he replied, "We 
have absolutely no plans to do 
any such thing." 

Reagan, asked whether he 
would fire Shultz over the 
episode, replied, "I'm not 
going to fire anyone." 

Ronald Reagan 
State Department spokesman 

Charles Redman declined 
comment on whether Shultz'S 
statement one week ago that "I 
have no plan to resign" still 
stood. "I'm not going to give 
you sort of an hour-by-hour 
status report of everything 

Nicaraguan leader 
calls for U.S. talks 

ATLANTA (UPO - Nicara
guan Vice President Sergio 
Ramirez called for negotia
tions Monday with the Reagan 
administration and warned 
that if fighting by U.S.-backed 
rebels escalates there will be 
war with the United States. 

"Nicaragua shall never be a 
military platform for any 
power or superpower on the 
face of the earth," Ramirez 
said. "We are proposing a 
dialogue. Are we asking too 
much?" 

Ramirez made his remarks 
through an interpreter at a 
conference on "Reinforcing 
Democracy in the Americas" 
at former President Jimmy 
Carter's presidential center. 

He accused the United States 
of trying to impose a military 
dictatorship in Nicaragua that 
its own citizens would find 
abhorrent and said American 
"aggression against Nicaragua 
cannot escalate." 

"THE ALTERNATIVE i 
nothing short of catastrophe," 
he said. "'My own son spent 
two years on the battlefield. 
My son, like thousands of 
Nicaraguan youths, was fight
ing for the defense of his 
homeland. , 

"United States youth will be 
compelled to fight, not fight 
for their country, but for a 
wrong and unjust cause," he 
said. 

To avoid a military confronta
tion between the two nations, 
"I would like to make an 
appeal to the government of 
the United States to end the 
war, a war not only financed 
by the United States, but 
directed by the United 
States," he said. 

"If the government of the 
United States is now willing to 
stabilize and strengthen ties 
with Iran, a country whose 
political morals are clearly 
different from Nicaragua, 
what reasoning could be used 
against agreeing with Nicar
agua about the dialogue?" he 
said. 

CARTER, WHO listened to 
Ramirez with a slight frown, 
said Nicaragua's proposals for 
negotiations with the United 
States will be futile. 

"For the government ofNicar
agua to insist that the only 

Jimmy Carter 

negotiations they have be with 
the U.S. guarantees there will 
be no negotiations," Carter 
said. "President Reagan and 
his administration are not 
going to negotiate with Nicar
agua because they believe, 
rightly or wrongly," that the 
anti-Sandinista Contra rebels 
should be involved in such 
negotiations. 

However, Carter said Con
gress would likely reverse 
itself and halt military aid for 
the Contras if Nicaragua 
would give its citizens free
dom of speech, religion and 
elections. 

House Democratic leaderJim 
Wright of Texas agreed. 

"I DO NOT believe I have any 
God-given right to tell you who 
you should have as leaders," 
Wright told Ramirez. "There 
has been too much of that in 
your country in the past." 

He said the United States 
does have a right to expect 
Nicaragua to give its citizens 
the freedoms promised in the 
revolution. 

Ramirez said those rights - a 
free press, regular elections, 
varied political parties and a 
supreme court - will be 
established when the country 
approves its new constitution 
by Jan. 10. 

However, he said Nicaragua 
cannot consider negotiations 
with the Contras because "we 
don't recognize there exists a 
legitimate Contra force." 

He said the United States is 
the only legitimate entity mak
ing trouble for Nicaragua. 

that crosses his mind," he 
said. 

REAGAN DEFENDED HIS 
"secret diplomatic initiative" 
toward Iran in a nationally 
televised address Thursday. 
He said that on Jan. 17 he 
secretly authorized small arm 
shipments to foster contacts 
with moderate elements in 
Iran in an effort to get Iran to 
halt its support for terrorism, 
end its war against Iraq and 
help create conditions for the 
release of American hostages 
held in Lebanon by pro
Iranian terrorists. 

Disclosure of the shipments 
had set off a round of intense 
domestic and international 
criticism of the administra
tion. 

Reagan said Monday he would 
continue his effort to explain 
his actions in a nationally 
televised news conference 
Wednesday night. 

Shultz, in a television inter
view Sunday with CBS's "Face 
the Nation," said he was 

o THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
The Time. of Harvey Milk a 
Benefit showing 
Shambaugh Auditorium, 
7 & 9 PM, $2 at the door 

o FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Martin & Bev Arthur, 
Authors of "Mama's Boy" 
Book signing, 3-5 PM 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Reception 6:30-7:30 PM 
Iowa International Center, 
Jefferson Building 
Talk 8 PM 
Iowa International Center 

C SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Parents and Friends of 
lesbians and Gays, 
Charter Meeting 
Iowa City Public Library, 
Meeting Room B, 2 PM 

The Palladium 9 PM-1 :30 AM 
Union Ballroom 
$4 at the door 

o SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Culture Show 
Old Brick, 8 PM. 
Harvey Milk Vigil 
The Pentacrest, 10 PM 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa( 
lOUR LI FE 

American Heart • .. 
Association ~ 

ff 
All Women~s 

Lee® Jeans 
KING~deanS 

Old Capitol Center, 351-9060 

oppo ed to ending more mili· 
tary equipment to that coun
try. But when asked whether 
he had authority to speak for 
the entire administration, 
Shultz responded, "No." 

"The president makes the 
decisions," White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said 
~onday . "The secretary of 

state enunciated his view on 
this one. He said he could not 
speak on that specific addi· 
tional shipment of arms for 
the administration. Well, the 
president's policy is no further 
shipments. The secretary's 
policy is no further shipments. 
So what is the difference?" 

Shultz's comments left the 
strong impression of a secret
ary of state unable to speak for 
the administration on a key 
foreign policy issue. 

canyon flight curb 
WASHINGTON (Upn - The 

Interior Department Monday 
urged tighter controls and a 
partial ban for flights over 
the Grand Canyon, site of a 
collison between aD airplane 
and a helicopter that killed 
25 people earlier this year. 

Assistant Interior Secretary 
William Horn, iD a letter to 
the Federal Aviation Admi· 
nistration, also asked for 
installation of radar controls 
for flights around the 
Arizona canyon and air 
traffic controllers to handle 
the flights, which number 
50,000 annually. 

"We believe aircraft safety is 
a major unresolved issue at 
the park," Horn said. 

Twenty-five people were 
killed June 18 when a heli
copter and airplane collided 
6,500 feet above the canyon. 
In all, 55 people have been 

killed in aircraft accidents at 
the canyon during the past 10 
years. 

INSTALLATION of 
would "signific 
improve" aircraft separ IB 

and control in the cany " 
Horn told a news conference. 

Flights should be prohibited 
in the inner gorge - the 
lower narrow one-third of 
the canyon - and from areas 
above visitor overlooks and 
nesting sites of the endan· 
gered peregrine falcon, he 
said. 

Only the FAA has authority ' 
to prohibit and control such : 
flights. 

The agency has issued a 
routine advisory to pilots - : 
but no formal prohibition - , 
asking them to refrain from ' 
flying below the rim of the 
canyon. 

dia 
1\ ford plan~ 
to be catal 

By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

ROSEMONT, III. 
third straight year I 
Coach Bob Knight was u 
'to attend the Big Ten Co 
Conference, but he did 
message for the media, 
was delivered by way of 

Asked Sunday whether he haa 
considered resigning, Shultz 
said: "Oh, I talked to the presi· 
dent. I serve at his pleasure 
and anything I have to say on 
that subject, I'll just say to 
him." L----___________________ ~I ,gan State Coach Jud 
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Help the United Way 

by subscribing to 

The Daily Iowan today! 

If you subscribe to The Daily Iowan 
fO.r one year, we will donate $10.00 of 
the subscription price to the United 
Way! So start your day with Iowa 
City's Morning Newspaper and help 
the United Way too! 
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diana, Wisconsin ready for improvements 
A ford plans 
to be catalyst 
for Hoosiers 
By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

ROSEMONT, Ill. - For the 
third straight year Indiana 
Coach Bob Knight was unable 
'to attend the Big Ten Coaches 
Conference, but he did have a 
message for the media, which 
was delivered by way of Michi-

three of five starters, includ
ing its two top bench players, 
giving them a solid line-up for 
the 1986·87 season. 

AMONG THE LIST of top 
returners includes first team 
all-American guard Steve 
Alford , who was second on the 
Big Ten coring list last season 
with a 22.4 average. Alford will 
be the obvious catalyst for a 
Hoosier squad who saw their 
dream of a Big Ten champion
ship dashed on the last day of 
the season a year ago, falling 
to the Wolverines 80-52. 

Yoder wants 
team to feel 
winning touch 
By Mike Trilk 
Staff Writer 

ROSEMONT, Ill. - Thinking 
about Wisconsin basketball is 
like tasting a spoonful of cas
tor oil. Neither one is very 
good. 

GONE FROM LAST year's 
team is Rick Olson. Olson 
holds five Wisconsin career 
records and is second on the 
all-time scoring list. Yoder is 
trying to fill Olson's shoes with 
6-foot-3 senior guard Mike 
Heineman. 

"If we are going to be success
ful, we need to first of all get a 
good year from Heineman," 
Yoder said. "You have to have 
a guy that can start your 
offense and defense, and 
Heineman is the guy we're 
looking at. I don 't want to put 
the pressure on Mike, but he 's 
the kind of kid that likes it." 

1--------....;, gan State Coach Jud Heath

don't think that will have any 
bearing on the Hoosiers' sea
son as they are expected to 
continue the rich Indiana 
basketball trad ition. 

Called "as good a scorer as 
anybody I've ever seen" by 
Knight, Alford also serves as 
the emotional leader for the 
Hoosiers. 

Since 1974 the Badger have 
only had one winning cam
paign, a 15-14 effort in 1979, 
and this year looks as though 
the Badgers are elting their 
sights on a .5OO eason. 

Coach Steve Yoder said at the 
Big Ten Coache Convention 
last Sunday. "We could fight 
our tails off, be in a game all 
the way and still lose. We need 
to taste victory, k now what it's 
like to win. Once we do that, 
things will start to fall in place 
at Wisconsin." 

Yoder is also looking for help 
from seniors Rod Ripley and 
J .J. Weber. Ripley led the 
Badgers in rebounding last 
year with a 6.9 average and 
scored at an 8.7 clip. Weber, a 
6-7 forward . led the Badgers in 
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cote. 
"Bob told me to say hello," the 

Spartan coach said. 
But just because Knight 

decided not to show up for the 
Big Ten's opening conference, 

I Soviet 
missiles 

1 doom 
Hawks 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

Vladas Khomichus of the 
Soviet National Team did 
what the Iowa basketball 
team did not do Sunday night 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

He made three-point shots, 
and he made a lot of them. 

Khomichus, a 6-foot-3 guard, 
connected on six of 13 bom
bers from outside the three
point line during the game. 
Overall he scored 22 points 
while shooting 47 percent 
from the field in the Soviets' 
95-93 win over the Hawkeyes. 

Through an interpreter 
Khomichus said: "After yes
terday's game in Blooming
ton (Ind.), tonight (Sunday) 
we felt it would be very 
difficult for us because we 
were already tired, physi
cally and spiritually. And we 
thought tonight's game would 
be a problem, but we solved 
it. The game was much easier 
for us because the Iowa team 
did not make any long dis
tance shots." 

WHILE IOWA TOOK only 
one three-point shot in the 
game (a miss by guard Kevin 
Gamble), the Soviets con
nected on 10 of 25 . . 
Soviet~oach Armand Krau

land said the team did not 
take that many three
pointers in the second half 
because the team was near 
the end of their tour, and he 
felt the players were tired 
and couldn't make the shots. 

Khomichus agreed with his 
coach. 

"Maybe I was in a little bit of 
a hurry, and I made the shots 

Last season, the Hoosiers fin
ished second in the Big Ten, 
one game behind Michigan. 
This season, Indiana returns 

Another obvious star for 
Indiana will be Rick Calloway, 
a sophomore from Cincinnati. 

SeB Hoosiers, Page 28 

"When a program has been 
down for so long it has to learn 
to win again ," Wisconsin 

Vladas Khomlchus, the Soviet Union's long
range shooting star tries to steal the ball from 

The Daily lowan/Ooug Smllh 

Bill Jones urlng the Iowa-USSR exhibition game 
played Sunday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Basketball 
too fast because I wanted to 
make a difference - to tie up 
the score," Khomichus said. 

But Khomichus did make a 
difference as 18 of his total 
of 22 points were from bey
ond three-point stripe. He 
played more than any player 
from either team as he was 
on the court for all but one 
minute of the game. 

With 4 minutes, 27 seconds 
remaining, Khomichus 
nailed a bomb to put the 
Soviets up 90-85. Seconds 

later he raced upcourt, cov
ering Iowa guard B.J. Arms
trong step-by-step. 

WITH HAIR A FEW inches 
down his neck, a mustache 
and a bread-and-butter shot 
from 25 feet out, Khomichus 
may be the Soviet Union's 
version of NBA star Larry 
Bird. 

The Soviet player hails from 
Kaunas Zhalgiris, a city 
located about 550 miles east 
of Moscow. The 14-game tour 
in the United States is Khom
ichus' fifth trip to the United 
States. 

"It's (Iowa) really basketball 
country," Khomichus said. "I 
am very happy that people 

here like basketball so much. 
It' a very big pleasure for 
me," 

The Soviet team raised its 
record to 8-5 after defeating 
Iowa with only one game 
remaining versus Kansas on 
the tour, but the 6-3 guard 
said three of the games were 
lost because the team did not 
play "clever enough." 

If the Olympic Committee 
decides to allow profession
als from the NBA to play in 
the Games, a Khomichus
Bird match-Up might be one 
of the best shootouts ever to 
grace a basketball court or at 
least according to the Soviet 
fans. 

See B,dg,rs, Page 2B 

Hawkeyes. 
ranked 15th 
• In UPI poll 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Defend
ing champion Loui ville edged 
North Carolina by one point 
Monday for the No. 1 spot in 
the preseason college basket
ball rankings by United Press 
International 's Board of 
Coaches. 

The cardinals r ceived 17 
first-p lace votes, three fewer 
than the Tar Heel , but still 
finished in front with 584 of a 
possible 630 points. Nevada
Las Vegas , Indiana and 
Purdue rounded out the first 
five selected by UPI's 
42-member panel. 

The rest of the Top 10 was 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Kentucky, 
Pittsburgh and Georgia Tech. 
Georgptown was ranked No 11 
followed by Alabama, Auburn, 
Navy, Iowa, Syracuse and Illi
nois tied for No, 16, Arizona, 
North Carolina State and 
Wyoming. 

Louisville loses three 
I ,OOO-point career scorers 
from last year Milt Wagner, 
Billy Thompson and Jeff Hall 
- but still has Pervis Ellison, 
the Most Valuable Player from 
the NCAA championship 
game, and Herbert Crook. The 
Card inals open the season 
Nov. 28 at the Great Alaskan 
Shootout. 

"IT USED TO BE you could 
pick four or five teams and say 
these will be the four or five at 
the end, and probably three or 
four of those will be there," 
Louisville Coach Denny Crum 
said . 

"This year, and in the past six 
or eight years, I think we've 
seen such good balance in the 

college game that ii's hard to 
say what it's going to take," 
Crum said. 

North Carolina will be with
out Brad Daugherty - the top 
pick in June's NBA draft 
but returns seniors Dave Po t 
son, Joe Wolf and Kenlf 
Smith. Tar Heels Coach De&. 
Smith also recruited J .R. Reid , 
considered last year's top high 
school player. 

"More than ever, most coaches 
agree that college basketball 
is extremely balanced," Smith 
said. "Any number of teams 
could be ranked No.1," 

NEVADA-LAS VEGAS 
returns Armon Gilliam and 
Freddie Banks. Indiana has 
Steve Alford for another year, 
and Purdue features Troy 
Lewis and Todd Mitchell. 

Ofthe Top 20 teams, No.9 Pitt 
had the worst record last sea
son but is expected to improve 
dramatically , Under new 
Coach Paul Evans. the Panth
ers return Charles Smith, the 
leading scorer for the U.S. 
team at this summer's World 
Games. 

Duke, No. 1 in last season's 
final regular-season poll, 
earned just six points in pre
season balloting after losing 
four senior starters from the 
squad that lost the title game 
to Louisville. Michigan, last 
season 's preseason No.1, was 
not ranked. 

The Big Ten led all confer
ences with four teams in the 
Top 20. The Atlantic Coast, Big 
East and Southeastern confer
ences were each represented 
by three teams while two came 
from the Big Eight. 

Minnesota scout focused on the wron game 
By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

He was trying to do his job, 
. but it wasn't easy. His heart 
and mind were focused on an 
event more than 500 miles 
away. 

What gave him away was a 
maroon helmet with a large 
gold 'M' on his collar. It was in 
the middle of the third quarter 

it the Iowa-Purdue game 
th Minnesota advance 

sc <II Carl McGee was leaning, 
tWl~ing and yearning for any 
information from the Gopher
Wolverine game, which had 
just been knotted at 17-17 with 
a little more than two minutes 
remaining. 

McGee didn't have much luck. 
The television monitors in the 
Kinnick Stadium press box 
only had images of the Hawk
eyes' 42-14 romp 9ver the 
Boilermakers. Of course, the 
Iowa Sports Information staff 
couldn't have another channel 
on during one of its games a 

" 

Football 
disgusted McGee thought. 
McGee glanced down at the 
magnetic scoreboard almost 
halfway across the press box. 
Nope, nothing more - 17-17 in 
the fourth was still pasted in 
yellow numerals next to 
'Mich.' and 'Minn.' 

EVENTUALLY McGEE over
heard a radio announcement 
that Gopher kicker Chip Loh
miller had booted a 30-yard 
field goal with no time remain- ' 
ing to give Minnesota a 20-17 
win over Michigan. The 
Wolverines' chances of a 
national championshi p had 
vanished. 

McGee, a former NFL line
backer, then let out a squeal. 
Shortly afterward the 
announcement met a similar, 
though louder fate, when it 
was heard for the first time by 
the Iowa crowd, who remem-

bered getting defeated by 
Michigan earlier this year by 
the same 20-17 score. 

McGee wasn't sure he saw the 
major upset coming, but he 
did believe the possibility 
existed, probably more than 
some 105,000 Wolverine fans 
who flied into Michigan Sta
dium Saturday. 

"We definitely had a couple of 
things saved up for them," 
McGee said. "It must have 
worked." 

THE SECOND-RANKED 
Wolverines had not expected 
such a challenge from a team 
that earlier in the 1986 season 
had been defeated on succes
sive weekends 63-0 by Okla
homa and 24-20 by lowly 
Pacific. 

McGee said a critical area 
which the Gophers would 
exploit was pressuring 
Wolverine quarterback Jim 
Harbaugh with a package of 
blitzes. McGee didn't know it 
at the time, but it worked. 

See Goph.,.. Page 28 
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Sportsbrief 
Rockets Ink Olajuwon to extension 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Houston center Akeem Olajuwon 
signed an eight-year contract extension Monday and 
Rockets officials said they want the deal to encourage 
similiar agreement with forward Ralph Sampson. 

The newcontractwill keepOlajuwon in Houston through 
the 1997-98 NBA season. Rockets officials refused to 
dislose the value of the extension, but Olajuwon now 
reportedly earns more than $1 million a year. 

The 7-foot center, who helped he Rockets to the NBA 
Western Conference championship last year. is in the 
third year of his original six-year contract. 

"This contract is unbeatable," Olajuwon said. "This is 
where 1 want to play. I signed it for three main reasons. 
First, the security it provides. Second, I'm very happy 
and I want to stay in Houston. Third, I'm happy with the 
organization, with (owner) Charlie Thomas, (General 
Manager) Ray Patterson and (Coach) Bill Fitch." 

On The Line 
The challenge has been made. 
Members of Tbe Daily Iowan 

meet for an intrastaff show
down to see who is the top 
picker for On The Line. 

We're here live from the Com
munications Center. 

This week - along with our 
special guest picker(s) - we'll 
attempt to determine who is 
the tops. 

The champions are Sports 
Editor Brad Zimanek, Assis
tant Sports Editor Dan Millea 
and Staff Writer Steve Wil
liams. 

The challengers are Editor 
Mary Boone, City Editor Bruce 
Japsen and University Editor 
Phil Thomas. 

All six of the pickers will be 
competing individually. 
though team points will be 
kept. The front section versus 
THE section - the Sports 
section. 

And now let's listen to the 
joint press conference the two 
teams had Monday. 

"We accept the challenge of 
the three non-sports pickers," 
Zimanek said, speaking for his 
absent cohorts. "We're only 
doing tbis because of all of the 
rumors that have floating 
around." 

Zimanek was referring to the 
umors that his picking has 
een less than adequate. It 
IS been said that he (!QuId be 
'llaced by an arts! 
ertainment writer. which 
ortedly would be a huge 
rovement. 

,,,WI win this, maybe Zimanek 
will allow me to exchange his 

Scoreboard 
Basketball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - P_ uon Top 20 
COllege baskelball r.tlng. by Unlled Pr ... 
Int.rn.llon."" _«I o f Coacheo. with II ... · 
place YOI". 'lit yea' " recon:ls Ino totll 
pOlnls (Totll polnls baed on 15 polnll for 
lirat place. 14 tor .. cond. etc.) 
I LoullVl lle (I7)(32'7) ... __ ._.. 5&4 
2 North Caro ll"" (20) (28-6) ._._. 583 
3 No • .cIa,uIVegu(2j(33-6) _ ~IO 

4 Indlon./ ' 112'-6) . . ... _.... 313 
5 Purdue 1 22·10)....... .., ..... _... ... 313 
8 K.n ... 3s-4) ........................ _......... 268 
1 Okl.homa (2tl-9) ....... _ ..... __ ...... 252 
8. Konlucky(:I2") ............ _ .... _ ..... _... 202 
9 Plttlburgh (I5-14) .. _ .... __ .. _.... li11 
10 Georgl.T .. h (21· 7) ..... __ ••• 194 
II . Georgelown (2H) ......... _._ ... _.... 181 

Monday's 
Transactions 
•••• b.n 

elltlmore - Signed ouHlelder J im Dwy.r 10 
• l -year contract. 

New York (NL) - Signed plnch·hl«.r Uo 
Manlill to • l -year contract 

B.o1tetl>." 
HOUllon - S~ned center Akeem Otajuwon 

to an 8-yur contract Idension. 

CoII.g. 
WHlern Mlchlg.n - Failed 10 ,"""W COflo 

tract of football coach Jack Harblugh 

NBA 
Statistics 
United Preu IntemaUonaJ 

~:d~Chj·-· .. ·--· .. --:8 .. fi:, '10 1t.J:" ta1 
Vandoweghe. Por ......... 9 94 69 259 288 
English. Cen ... 9 102 46 250 218 
elrd . Bos ........ _ .. . ... a 7& 57 215 211.8 
Olaluwon. Hou ......... _ ..... 1 15 35 165 26 < 
McHalo. Bo. ......... .. .. 8 n 57 211 211 < 
Short. GS ... .. ................ 8 1~ 54 204 255 
Oa.I • • Pho ...................... 9 ill 211 222 24.7 
Oontley. Ott ................... 8 65 65 195 2~ 4 
Wllklnl . ... U ....................... 1 80 '8 170 2< 3 
M Malone. Wu ................ i 64 81 209 23.2 
Thomas. Ott ... .. .... 8 83 56 , 8< 23 0 
H.rper. CI. .. .. ................ 9 n <9 20S 228 
Worthy. Lak . .. ................ 6 52 31 135 225 
~Irr • • DIll .... . .... i 18 41 202 22 < 
J . • 10"". W .................... 9 79 38 195 211 
Choml>oro.s.. .............. 8 38 52 110 213 
Parish. Boo ............. 8 86 34 le6 20 8 
Smllh. Sac ........................ 8 63 38 18< 20 5 
Hanzlik. Con .. .. ............. 9 56 64 18< 20.4 

R_ncIInQ ........ _ .. _ ..... II- "" dol. 101. .. , 
Olajuwoo t HOu .......... 7 42 82 104 1.9 
u lmbeer. 0et. ............... .. . 8 42 e9 111 139 
Oakley. ChI. ..................... 8 30 79 1011 136 
WIIII.mo. NJ ................... 6 31 69 '06 133 
Parl.h . _ ....................... 8 38 e6 102 12.8 
WIIII . . ... U ........................... 6 29 73 102 128 
M.Malon • • W .. ................ 8 <3 62 105 11 .1 
Slkma. Mil ....................... 10 30 85 115 11 .5 
Carr. Por .............. _ ........... 9 34 e6 100 11 .1 
LSmllh. GS ....................... 8 2553 78 98 

~I.d.go~'': ........ _ .............. _ .... ...... 'r,' r, .. m 
............................. 41 13 6« 

Abd'uhJ,obbo". uk ................ '8 72 839 

~~~r!~~~:i;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j] 112 .825 81 .588 
132 583 

~" ~~~i~:;;:::::::::~:~~~~:::::: .. ::: ~ 18 .519 
.... <3 75 513 
.... 52 91 .571 

.... 58 103 583 

F,.. lhrow . ..... ~ ........................ _ . ft... ftII •• = 
~~:P:~.:::: ..... ::::::::::::::::: .. :: ~ ~ ::000 
Bredle~. Mil ................................... 19 20 .950 
Trlpuc •• Uta ................................. 13 14 .m 
... n .. n. Ula ...................... ............. 21 23 .813 
HandarlOn. Ny .............................. 21 23 .913 

The Games 

Iowa at Minnesota 
Michigan at Ohio State 
Indiana at Purdue 
Northwestern al illinois 
WisconSin al Michigan State 
Southern California al UCLA 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
Yale at Harvard 
Noire Dame at Louisiana State 
Arizona State al Arizona 

TIebreaker 

Central Connectlcut __ 11 
Southern Connectlcut _ _ 

Name ___________________ _ 

Phone ____ __________ ___ 

running column for an every 
other week bar review," Jap

. sen said. 
Boone said she was looking 

forward to the confrontation to 
be printed in Friday's edition. 
She, however, would make no 
comment on how she was 
going to outfox her other five 
competitors. 

N ow here is some information 
for our contest pickers. Circle 
the winner, including the tie
breakers, on no more than five 
ballot . Take them to the Com
munications Center Room III 
by noon Thursday. And our 
prize this week is from our 
friends over at the Dubuque 
Street Brewing Company, 313 
S. Dubuque St. 

More of the press conference 
will printed in tomorrow's On 
The Line. 

12 "'._(2+'1 .... __ ._.. HI8 
13 . ... ubu~n ' 1(22·"). ____ ....... _.. 153 
I ~ N. Y)' 5) ,... ........... _ 141 
15 low. ~1 2) . ..... _ .. ~ 128 
1 8 . ~Ie) Syr.cu .. (2tI-6) 122 
18 tletlli lnols(22-10) 122 
, a rlzon. (2:») ... . ... '" I 11 
... North C. rolinaStaI. (21· 13) 91 
20 Wyoming (24- I 2) ..... ... . 49 

cl~:: :1 ~=:;::"t c::a:: ~~tl8,"..IU~ 
Stites, teams on probttlon by thl NCM and 
Ineligible for the NCAA Tournament Ire Ineligi
ble lor Top 20 .nd n.tlon.1 ch.mplonlhlp 
conllderlt 'o n by the UP! Board of Coach .. 
The only such team. thl l 18."" ar. Br.dl.y, 
E ... Tonn_ Slat. and Mempltl. SI.lt. 

"OCk., 
NY Rlongero - Recalled loft wing Mlk • 

Donnelly .nd rlghl wing Mlk. Silial. 'rom New 
Hlven ot the American HOCkey LUQue 

Sf Loul. - AttCIIUed da'enMman Mike 
Pou vl d rrom P~rl. 01 1M Intem.llonal 
"OCkey League 

Soccer 
Chicago I ... IS ... ) - Signed dof.ndor JUln 

Carioa Mich. to. 1-year contracl 

Pierce. M.I.... '8 63 900 
WUhlngton . NJ Ii 21 1105 
Erving. Pho . 35 3t 887 

~"''''ldgo'', """._. "... ,.. . . pel 
Schrempl. 0.1 ........... .......... ...... 8 815 
Bredley. MII ........... ......... 5 1 114 
P~ce CIeV _._." ....... ~ 8 e67 

~~::-~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::" : :g :~ 
Long. lnd ..................... 3 6 500 
Mumn. GS .................................. 3 8 .500 
Wood . 0.1 ......... . ................... .. < 8 500 
... nzllk. Con ........... _ ......... 8 11 ~71 
Hodges, Mil ............................... 17 31 .<59 

. ...... ................... _ ................ 1· .• • It. .. • "1 
JohnlOn. Lak ......... _.......... .. 8 15 12. 
Floyd GS ............................ 6 ill 120 
Rlveri. "'U . ....... _ ........ _. .... 8 79 9 i 
Ch .. ks. PIIa ........ _ .. _ ..... 10 8< 8 ~ 
Pr.ssey. MII ... . ____ ...... 10 83 83 
pon6l'. Pon ............ _ ................. 8 13 8 I 
Johnson. Bos ..... ._ ...... _... .. .... 8 58 74 
Lever.Con ....... __ ........... i 65 72 
Sparrow. Ny ...... _................. 7 50 1 I 
McCr.y."ou ........................ . .. 7 50 7.1 

51 •• 1 . .... _ ..... .. __ ............. .... _-. 11- . Ill • • avg 
ThomasOet .................................. 8 21 3.38 
Olajuwo;'. Hou ........................ ... 7 22 3 I ~ 
Siockton. UI . ............................. 8 23 2.88 
Cheeks. Plul .. ............................. 10 21 2.70 
Harper. 0.\............................... 9 24 261 
Drexler. Por ................................... 9 23 2.56 
Johnson. uk. .... ........................... 8 15 2.50 
Jord.n. Chl .................................... 8 20 250 
SCO«.uk ................... _ ........... 8 15 2.80 
McCray. Hou ... ........................... 7 17 243 

BIocIIodShota ........ _ .. _ ... __ ... g .. bIk . .. .. g 
Eaton. Ut. .................... _ .......... , 8 3t 488 
Oltjuwon. Hou ..................... 1 27 3.86 
Hinson. Ph . ................................ 10 31 3.10 
Parish. Bos ......... _ ....................... 8 22 2.15 
Mc""Ie. Bo . ............................... · .. 8 21 2.63 
Nance. Pho ...................... _ ....... 9 23 2.511 
Benlamln. Clp ............................. 9 18 2.00 
M.M.lone. Wu ............................. 9 18 2.00 
ThomplOn.Sac.. ........... .. . .... 8 16 2.00 
Jordan. Chl. ................................... 8 15 1.88 

II - In 1984. lhe Rose. Orong • • Cotton • 
Sugar and Flesla bowl. were played 00 Jan 2 
to avoid confllcling with NFL pilYOIls on Jln ,. 

Ice Hawks' Gold squad uses 
Hatley's four goals in 6-5 win 
By Marc Bona 
Stall Writer 

The Ice Hawks' Gold squad 
won its first game of the sea
son Sunday, edging Cornell 6-5 
in Waterloo on the strength of 
four goals by Mark Saehler. 

Cornell opened the scoring 19 
seconds into the game to take 
a 10{) lead. But Iowa evened 
the score two minutes later 
when Brad Hatley took a pass 
from Rob Silverman, found his 
way into the slot and back
handed a shot by the Cornell 
goalie. 

Saehler scored Iowa's second 
and third goals on passes by 
Pete Aldworth. Saehler com
pleted the hat trick on a 
breakaway as he split two 
defenders and beat the goalie. 

Sports 
Jim Goetz scored Iowa's fifth 

goal on a pass from HaUey. 
With the score 5-4 Saehler 
scored the game winner, again 
assisted by Aldworth, to seal 
the victory for Iowa. 

Iowa had 57 shots on goal to 
Cornell's 44. Iowa goalie Andy 
Pitts saved 89 percent of Cor
neU's shots. 

"HE PLAYED outstanding," 
Hatley said. "He held off a 
last-second charge and made 
some nice saves." 

With the win the Gold squad 
moves to 1-3-1. 

The Gold squad will play Wed-

nesday. Nov. 19 against Grin
nell. The Black squad will see 
action this Friday against 
Grinnell. Both games are in 
Waterloo. 

Fan buses for future games 
will be announced. Those 
interested in seeing the club 
play should contact Hatley at 
353-1130. 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club's 
game against Kirkwood Junior 
College were canceled due to 
a lack of members on the part 
of Kirkwood. 

The club will face the Burling
ton Soccer Club on Sunday, 
Nov. 23, at 1 p.m. in Iowa City. 

The DI·. Sportsclubs column appears 
every Tuesday. To get information 
prinled In Ihis column contact Marc 
Bona at 353.0210 belore 2 p.m. on 
Monday. 

ti()()!;iE!r!i_~ ____________________________ Co_n_tin_uB_d_'ro_m_p_ag_e1_B 

Hono red as the Big Ten Fresh
man of the Year in his initial 
season, Calloway is another in 
a long line of future stars for 
Indiana. . 

Averaging 13.9 points per 
game, Calloway was a mere 
third on the Hoosiers' scoring 
list behind Alford and Daryl 
Thomas, who will anchor the 
frontline for Knight 

THOMAS AND TODD Meier, 

both seniors, hope to provide 
sufficient rebounding as well 
as gather their share of buck
ets from the post position. 

The fifth -man in the Hoosier 
line-up is a mystery for the 
most part, but it is likely that 
the position will be filled by a 
junior college player. In the 
running for the spot is 
6-foot-l0 junior, Dean Garrett, 
who hails from San Clemente, 
Calif. 

Garrett brings impressive 

numbers into Indiana's 
line-up. Last year at San Fran
cisco Junior College, Garrett 
averaged 19.9 points, nine 
rebounds and 5.5 blocked 
shots per game. 

Another possible starter is 
junior college transfer Keith 
Smart, who averaged 22.8 
points per game for Ga rden 
City Junior College in Baton 
Rouge, La., and was a junior 
college all-American at the 
end of last season. 

EJClct~E!r!t~ __________ ~ _______________ c_on_l in_u_ad_fr_Om_p_ag_e1_B 

blocked shots with 28 last 
year. 

"Our three seniors must do 
well," Yoder said. "We lost 
four two-point games last year. 
That's the kind of league it is. 
If we are gOing to win this 
year, we must have some lead
ership from those three guys." 

AFTER THE SENIOR trio, 
Yoder will be looking for help 
from junior guard Shelton 
Smith and sophomore guard 
Trent Jackson. 

"Shelton Smith is a quality 
player," Yoder said. "He is our 
best three-point shooter. He 
has the ability to at any time 
create on his own. He can do 
things that other kids can't. 
Trent Jackson missed 15 
games to an injury last year. 
He came back and started the 
last three games of the year 
and nnished in double figures. 
So we're excited to see how he 
will fare for a whole season." 

Yoder is also looking for help 
from two freshman. Kurt Port-

mann a 6-11 , forward from 
Sheboygan. Wis. , and Danny 
Jones a 6-6 power forward out 
of Rockford, 111. 

"Portmann is the freshman 
who could make an impact this 
year," Yoder said. "He's got 
great potential. He's a true 
athlete, but he's not very 
strong. Danny Jones is a big 
strong kid. He cou ld push 
someone for a starting spot. 
He's just too strong and too 
excited about the game to be 
sitting on the bench." 

G()ph E!rS _________________ c_on_ti_nU_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_9_1B 

Minnesota turned three Michi
gan turnovers into 17 of its 20 
points. 

Whether the Gopher defense 
can damage the Hawkeyes the 
same way remains to be seen. 
Iowa starting quarterback 
Tom Poholsky, who directed 
the Hawkeyes to over 600 
yards total offense versus 
Purdue. believes the Iowa 
offense is back no matter what 
Minnesota attempts to accom
plish. 

"I HAVEN'T SEEN Minne
sota, but if we play like we did 
today (Saturday) - together 
we are going to be able to 
move the ball ," Poholsky said. 
"The offensive line was open
ing up those holes. and the 
guys were running well . I felt 
good about throwing it, and 
receivers were catching. It just 
all came together." 

McGee, though. did notice a 
few offensive varieties the 
Hawkeyes lean to and those 
the Gophers will attempt to 
attack when Iowa heads to the 
Metrodome. 

"Their basic running plays 
were out of the 'I' formation . 
Their basic pass plays were 
out of the pro split," McGee 
explained. "They ran a lot out 
of the pro slot with one back 
set. Basically they like to pass 
more than they like to run." 

McGEE. A FORMER Duke 
defensive star and Blue Devil 
career leading tackler, was 
excited about the victory over 
the Wolverines for more than 
just the obvious. Minnesota 
won back the "Little Brown 
Jug," a trophy the Gophers 
have not been in possession of 
since 1977. 

he Little BrownJugtradition 
between Michigan and Minne
sota was created in 1903 when 
the Wolverine trainer len the 
team's water jug behind after 
the contest in Minneapolis. 
Michigan Coach Fielding H. 
Yost when notified of missing 
jug asked for its return. Min
nesota said in response "come 
and get it." 

Minnesota is now in posses
sion of the Little Brown Jug 

and the Paul Bunyan's Ax, a 
trophy awarded to the winner 
of the Wisconsin-Minnesota 
contest Saturday the Gophers 
will attempt to wrestle back 
Floyd of Rosedale from the 
Hawkeyes. If the Gophers win 
the battle, it will mark the first 
time they have held posses
sion of all three trophies since 
1967. 

"WE KEPT THE AX. And we 
got the brown jug. And next 
week we're going for the pig," 
McGee said. 

If Floyd of Rosedale incentive 
isn 't enough, a victory over the 
Hawkeyes will give Minnesota 
a spot in its second straight 
bowl game and ensure the 
Gophers of at least a third
place spot in the Big Ten, a 
spot which has not been held 
outright by a Minnesota team 
since 1973. In other words. the 
Gophers have enough incen
tive to avoid a letdown aner 
Saturday's upset win. 

"I don't think there will be a 
letdown at all. If anything, the 
win may push us through the 
Iowa game," McGee said. 

• ....... rIfIIII ............. ..... 
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Pool 
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Trivial Pursuit, Monopoly, Chess, etc. 
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Dean Dancers and Musicians 

... --Iors infuse dancers' performance 

L AURA DEAN 
Dancers and Musi
cians performed Fri
day night at Hancher 

\uditorium. Dean, the 
omposer/choreographer 
ehind the group, believes 

lhal physical awareness is 
entT\\~ to all humanity, and 
ies to express this in her 

Yorks. 
In her pre-performance lec
re, Dean explained she 

IPproaches her composing 
and choreography as a painter 
Approaches a blank canvas. 
~he begins writing a piece of 
music and dance by thinking 
In terms of color. 

Sky Light, the first piece on 
the Hancher program, was 
inspired by an architectural 
\erm referring to sunlight 
reflected off the sky, or indi
tect light. The color Dean 
lisualized was yellow. The 
dancers wore loose yellow 

Dance 

shirts and pants, and the 
patches of light on the stage 
were also yellow. 

The color of Tympani was 
black. The performers were 
dressed in black, and the slow, 
insistent pulsing of the music 
and dance suggested the 
blackness of a storm. 

IN MAGNETIC, Dean used 
orange background light and 
bright blue costumes. These 
garments differed from the 
earlier ones in that they were 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12' Sausage, Beef. pepperoni, Ccllladldn Bacon 

Now Serving MiJler, MiJler Life and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl 

f 

351 5073 302 E. BloomIng Ion SI. 
• Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 10 1;00 am. 

jfit?patrick' 5 
2 FOR TUESDAY 

Moosefaead & DAB 
Ott DrlW9fit Every Tuuday 

Afl Day-.Afl Ni9fit 

Pint Rtq. $l.7S 

Acoustic J= Bassist ol the Vear, 19112'-, O.B,I 

mI' ~'DlW~'Y • ~ 1Ul.~ 
-~ 

ONCERT 

~ of Uberotlon MUlk: Orch .. t", and also played with 
OfMTTe COLEMAN, KEITH JAARfTT. PIlT METHANY. and many otherSl 

more closely fitted and les 
fabric was left to flow around 
the dancers' bodies. 

Dean thinks of music and 
dance in terms of math and 
architecture, and she credits 
her mathematician mother 
and architect father with pro
viding the background for the 
work she does now. In compos
ing a piece of music, she 
makes use of complex rhythms 
and then choreographs the 
dance, thinking of how it will 
define space. 

All of the pieces include 
Dean's trademarks of spinning 
and repetition. In the two ear
lier pieces, Sky Light (1982) 
and Tympani (1980), the pat
terns of repetition were less 
complicated than in the mo t 
recent work, Magnetic (1986). 

IN THE FIRST two, a dancer 
would perform a eries or 
motions and then step into the 
background while these moves 
were repeated by other 
dancers. The dancers also per
formed actions in unison, in 

effect repeating each others ' 
movements at the same time. 

rn Magnetic, the patterns of 
repetition were more intri
cate. The piece was structured 
like a round . One dancer 
started the dance, and each of 
the others joined in, beginning 
with the same series of 
motions the first dancer had 
begun a moment earlier. 

The musical score of Magn -
tic, which made use of two 
keyboards and synthesizers, 
was more complex rhythmi
cally and melodically than the 
music Dean wrote for the 
other two pieces. 

Sky Light, for two percussion
ists, had an interesting 
rhythm. Tympani, which Dean 
wrote for two grand pianos 
and tympani, had a driving 
beat and more melody than 
the fir t piece. 

The concert gave an interest
ing picture of how Dean's com
position and choreography 
have evolved over the past six 
years. 

If It had a lid 
It would be a stein 
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Springsteen blasts town 
live with new record set 
Singer's latest 
sells well locally 
By Jeff Rynott 
Freelance Writer 

B RUCE SPRlNGSTEEN and the E 
Street Band have arrived in 
Iowa City - live. 

Springsteen mania hit local 
record stores this past Monday (Nov. 10) 
as "The Boss" released the first author
ized live recording of his concert perfor
mances. 

Bruce Springsteen and the E Street Band 
LIve 1975-1985 is a set of five albums, 
cassettes or three compact discs, contain
ing 40 songs from concerts during the 
decade with an accompanying 36-page 
booklet. 

The albums and cassettes are selling in 
the $25.99 range in the Iowa City area, and 
the CDs in the $42.99 range. 

Springsteen's popularity after the incre
dible success of his 1984 album Born in 
the U.S.A. and the legendary reputation of 
his live performances have made this 
album one of the most eagerly awaited of 
the year. 

LOCAL RECORD STORES were ready for 
the Monday release and the ensuing rush. 

"It was expected," William K John on, 
assistant manager of Musicland, Old Capi
tol Center, said of the rush. "A lot of 
people have been asking about it for the 
last month." 

Johnson said sales had been "real high" 
as of Nov. 10. Out of a stock of five 
compact discs, 15 tapes, and 26 albums, 
Johnson said only two albums were lell by 
Tuesday morning (Nov. 11). 

Expecting a high turnout, the store had 
already made arrangements for a second 
shipment this past Tuesday, Johnson said. 
Sales have been "pretty consistent" since 
the hlpment arrived, he said. 

In fact, sales have been consistent in most 
Iowa City music stores. 

"Sales are brisk," Karl Catlin, manager of 
Discount Records, 21 S. Dubuque St., said. 

CATLIN SAID the big rush came Nov. 10, 
when the store sold out of half its albums 
and cassettes and completely out of CDs. 
CaUin said the store expected a second 
shipment this past Thursday. 

"We certainly weren't surprised," he said 
of the sales. 

Greg Leanhart, manager of BJ Records, 
6'h S. Dubuque St., was was surprised by 
the high conS\Jmer turnout. 

"I expected it to be a real big seller, but 
it's gone even beyond that," Leanhart 
said. "I figured we'd sell the initial 
shipment, but r didn't figure we would in 
a day and a half. 

"I opened the door 45 minutes early (on 
Nov. 10), and we , sold 12 to 15 copies 
before 10 (a.m.), so there were people 
waiting," he said. 

THE STORE'S cassette and CDs were 
sold out before 1 p.m., Leanhart said, and 
the store received 100 more copies this 
past Wednesday. Leanhart had made 
arrangements with his supply warehouse 
to restock aller the rush. 

All three stores expected sales to con
tinue steadily, though at less volume 
levels, through the holiday season. 

"It will be a very popular gift item this 
year, I'm sure," Catlin said. 

Springsteen fans at the UI were enthu
siastic in their response to the live set. 

VI student Steve Brown said he went to 
purchase the set at 9:30 a.m. on Nov. 10 
and waited for the stores to open. 

"I wanted to make sure I'd get it," Brown 
said. "I've been waiting a few years for it." 

"IT'S A GREAT BUY for Springsteen 
fans," Brown said of the set. 

Mark McDermott, a U1 junior, said he 
hadn't bought the album yet, but intends 
to. 

"I have to get it," McDermott said. "It's an 
obHgation. I think anyone who's seen 
Springsteen live has to get it. 

"It's not just a regular record," he said, 
"it's something to have." 

The publicity department at Columbia 
Records said this past Thursday 1.5 mil
lion copies of the set had been shipped, 
but had no sales information yet. 

Album collects 
decade's best 
By JeH Rynott 
Freelance Writer 

L ADIES and gentlemen .. 
Bruce Springsteen and the E 
Street Band!" 

Those words kick off Bruce 
Springsteen and the E Street Band 
Live/1975-1985, a three and a half hour 
odyssey through the decade that made 
Springsteen a critical success and 
media superstar. 

From the opening performance of 
"Thunder Road," backed by harmonica 
and piano, to the last strains of Tom 
Waits' "Jersey Girl," Springsteen deliv
ers on his reputation as an exemplary 
live artist with a consistently fine 
4()..song, five-album set in which each 
song strives to outdo its predecessor. 
While the album misses the adrenaline 
now and pure excitement of live con
certs, it does capture some of the 
Springsteen magic - and the sound 
quality is remarkable, especially on the 
1985 selections. 

SPRINGSTEEN AND his band wind 
through rock-and-dance-oriented per
formances in the first half of the set 
from "Spirit in the Night" to the majes
tic despair of "Backstreets," the wild 
euphoria of "Rosalita (Come Out 
Tonight)" and the out-and-out rocking 
of "Hungry Heart" and "Cadillac 
Ranch." 

The performances shift to the urgent 
insistence of "Because the Night" and 
"Candy's Room" before giving way to a 
tribute to Woody Guthrie and what 
Springsteen calls "just about one of the 
most beautiful songs ever wriUen"
Guthrie's "This Land Is Your Land." 
Springsteen 's acoustic version of the 
song leads into material from his 1982 
solo effort Nebraska, and then into the 
bleak songs uch as "Johnny 99," which 
receive enthusiastic audience 
approval. 

THE LATTER albums are dominated 
by material from the Born in the U.S.A_ 
tour, including the previously unre
corded "Seeds." The band moves from 
a streamlined, electronic ver ion of the 
furious "Born in the U.S.A." to stirring, 
heartfelt renditions of "The River" and 
"My Hometown" and an apocalyptic 
version of "Cover Me" before the set 
winds up with the classic "Born to 
Run" and a 1981 performance of Waits' 
"Je rsey Girl" Those are only the high
lights from five albums of the decade. 

There are bits of the Springsteen stage 
magic. lie talks about his adolescence 
during "Growin ' Up" ("When I was 
growin' up, there were two things that 
were unpopular at my house. One of 
them was me. The other was my gui
tar.") and memories of differences 
with his father. He sings about "chasin' 
all them silly New York girls" ("4th of 
July, Asbury Park") and New Jersey 
girls ("Jersey Girl") to wildly enthusias
tic New York and Ne.w Jersey crowds, 
and the audience sings the first verse 
of "Hungry Heart" with Springsteen's 
impressed approval. 

Til ERE ARE also the songs Springs
teen wrote and didn't record or cover 
during the shows: "Fire" (a hit for the 
Pointer Sisters), "War" and "This Land 
Is Your Land" among others. 

Clarence Clemons' saxophone is in 
evidence, as are the guitars of Steve 
Van Zandt and Nils Lofgrin, but the 
keyboards of Roy Billan and Danny 
Federici are often dominate behind 
Springsteen's emotion-packed vocals, 
particularly on "Racing in the Street" 

Above it all stand the passionate lyrics 
of Springsteen himself. As he sings in 
"Badlands" - "We'll keep pushing till 
it's understood/And these badlands 
start treating us good" - many in 
American society lead desperate lives 
and his message shines the spotlight on 
their plight. 

"It ain't no sin," The Boss continues, 
"to be glad you're alive," and that 
message cuts through all the despair to 
make this certainly one of the most 
involving and rewarding live sets ever 
released. 

'Human' tops pop singles 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The top 20 pop 

singles, based on Billboard's survey of 
sales and broadcast play: 

1. "Human" - The Human League 
2. "Amanda" - Boston 
3. "True Blue" - Madonna 
4. "You Give Love a Bad Name" - Bon 

Jovi 
5. "Take Me Home Tonight" - Eddie 

Money 
6. "Word up" - Cameo 
7. "The Next Time I Fall" - Peter Cetera 

rith Amy Grant 
8. "Hip To Be Square" - Huey Lewis & 

... Ie News 
9. "The Waylt Is" -Bruce Hornsby & The 

- Lionel 
Richie 
11. "I'll Be over You" - Toto 
12. "The Rain" - Oran "Juice" Jones 
13. "Everybody Have Fun Tonight" 
Wang Chung 
14. "I Didn't Mean To turn You on" 
Robert Palmer 

15. "To Be a Lover" - Billy Idol 
16. "Walk Like an Egyptian" - Bangles 
17. "Emotion in Motion" - Ric Ocasek 
18. "True Colors" - Cyndi Lauper 
19. "Stand by Me" - Ben E. King 
20. "Freedom Overspill" - Steve Win
wood 

The top 15 albums, based on Billboard's 
survey of sales and broadcast play: 

1. Third Stage - Boston 
2. Slippery When Wet - Bon Jovi 
3. Fore! - Huey Lewis & The News 
4. True Colors - Cyndi Lauper _ 
5. Dancin' on the Ceiling - Lionel Richie 
6. Break Every Rule - Tina Turner 
7. Graceland - Paul Simon 
8. Whiplash Smile - Billy Idol 
9. The Bridge - Billy Joel 

10. True Blue - Madonna 
11. Somewhere in Time - Iron Maiden 
12. Top Gun - Soundtrack 
13. Back in the HighUfe - Steve Winwood 
14. Raising Hell- Run-D.M.C. 
15. Word up - Cameo 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED WANTED TO BUY I 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

NOW AC~PT1NG opphcal""" for 
'*l.It,......- WllterW hostess. Part 
11",. tuft time 0aysJ evenu'Igs 
Apply '" pefIOft. Plum T," 
Restau..,,1 Lo\I"Oe. R_oy Inn. 
I""nd High'")' 965. OX" 240 

~DOS V..-wpoml tennl.,.., ~ ...... 
VediC 1200 baud modem. WtIOj 
compallble Baraly uStd ....... 
$325 354·n57 

IUVING -. nov. and athor gold 
alllllIIvor STEPH'S STAIII'S • 
COINS, 101 S Dubuque. 351-1958 

.. ANTED: Uotd AI~.()yno W,II ".,. 
good money Ca" Oonlello. 
338-7l1Of5 

BAATENDEAS. No .... eopt;ng 

==========:-j-;;;;:;;;;;;;;=======-r========== I apphColUona. part· tune eWflIngs .nd _and$. E.pe....,ce 

LEADING EOOl 1 
Inl.tnal~' 

.'NT£O: Wind1ralMfS and ,~ters 
tOf tndoor blc:yde lralmng CaM 

PERSONAL 
(!AYUN! 

ConfldenUol. !ost.nong. 
mformatlOnal and l.'""", MMCe 
Tundoy. Wed_y, Thurldly. 
6-11pm 

LESBIAN SU~ UNE 
lnform.don. ~nee, reterral. 
IUpport. Calf ~ 
Confldonto .. 

SCHOlARSHIPS, grontl. Rvdenl 
f,nonc'-1lJd .... loble Find OUI 1\ 
you qvahly Fr .. _ Irorn 
eo"oll • AmII>erry EducallOnOl 
Sono ..... PO Bo. 474. Ind_a. 
lA 50125 515-1181_ 

ABORTION SERVIC£ 
low cost but qUl'lt, carl· .,1 
_ .. 1110. qUOhhed ""1 .... 1. 
12.18 _ks llSO ...... lablo Privacy 
of doctor', otfa. counsehng 
.ndovlctuilly Establ._ IInco 
1873 ••• penonctd gynocoIog .. ~ 
WOY OB.GYN Call caltocl, 
511;-223-4848. Oos MoonealA. 

PlANNING. _ng' Tho Hobby 
Prell offer5 Nbonai "NIl or 
q\,JlJity U'lY1tat~ and Icc.uon" 
1(J1111Ca dllCOU"' on Ofders .nth 
P_taloon of this Id Phone 
351.1013 __ Irogs I",,_kend. 

LAST CHANCE I Llm.tod opoce 
ramams on U 0' I Wlnt,r Ski Weeki 
to Steamboat, Vllt or Keyston. 
WIth five or MYen n.ghlS detux. 
lodging. tift hckotJ mounlaln 
pk:ntc. pil1la. Iki rae. and more 
from only $142

' 
HURRY, call 

SunchueToura loll ,,... for 'un 
<Mta.l .. 1.-.:121-51111 TOOAYI 

MAGICIAN 
Make any 0CCUI()n INGical Will 
do amoIl or largo """-. 338.fl.472 
or337~ 

1"1 NUDE COED CALENDAR 
, .. tU(1n9 nude full cotor photo. of 
IRlnotS col'-ge t.",.. Itudtn,. 
M •• I $9 95 10 COld Calondo •• PO 
Bo. 030 01, 1Jek1'b. It 80115 

-I[ PRE"AAED TO ANSWO 
_ mony phone cell, yOU II gol 
.. _ you ed-r .. In TH! DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFlED5-

EASY MONEY 
Wanna mak. tome EASY 
MONEY? Sell your unwanted i1.ms 
by ed-rlsong lhem In TH DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

XMAS PAATY? 
0,1' keg Ind • pi ... 10 

hove your Plrty for $50 00 
Call LENNY·S. 331-4364 

FREE DAINK 
Jult bllno Chll ed In Iny ume 

Ind ~( two bar dnnkl 
ortwD draws 

fDf the price 01 Ontl 

LENNY·S. 122 Wnghl SIr"I. 
across from the old trlln ataUon 

ATTENTION 
ORTHODOX 
CHRISTIAN 
STUDENTS 

Monthly Service 
Orthodox Divine Uwrgy 

D.CS. Program including 

f.llowship program 
begiMing 

Nov. 22., 11 am 10 1 pm. 
Danforth ChapeL 
UoIlC"",p'" 

If int ..... ted in an Orthodox 
OuisHan fellowship 

campus ministry 
partidpaUon call 
F.,her Elias Nasr 

1-363-8361 or 
Father Dean 
1-3%-6546 

lOOK GREAT 
Tin I' No.1 Sun Tan and Trayel 
Corner or Unn and Washington 

338-0610 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

TREAT YOURSELF 
too 

~.ong tloat 
Tho LJly Pond 

337-7510 

HELP WANTED required Appty In person Plum 
T .... Restlullnt lounge, Rodeway 

-----------1 Inn. t.aO and HIgh .. ay 1165. E"I 
240 

PART· TIME _\Jon for 
__ Apply II !OWI C.ty 

Cara Canlor. Monday-- FrldlY. O£UVEJlY dn-tfS wlnled. Appfy =-=::.-_______ 1 at 11, SOuth DubUque E_perience 
pre'.rred but nol MeeSS8ry Must 
he .... own car with InluranCli VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Smokers and tormer smokers wuh 
_ hoy I ..... allerg-. Call 
_2135 _-I'n , 8om-5pm COMPUTfR ",ogr.mmer, ""ork· 

===========1 ',",Iy High - language ..per.anc:e reqUired. tclence 
BlRTHRIGKT bocltground helpful Dbase .nd! or 

Preonant'? Confidential support WOAI(~ STUDY, typing. 40 WPM, aaentlfic progrwnmlng, 20 hourst 
andl.tong ~. W ... no cI."eof. _.eII Call Dan Hug. _. s..25. hour. Geological 

Hayes COrTlpal;t,lO 
.attwa,. inclUded 

Computers and UoI'II_ 
321 Kirkwood A_", 

351·1549 

PERSONAL COM'I/Tf'R 
INSTRUCTION 

_ help w'lh IBM·pc. ~ 
Edge. Microoo~ Word, 
PClM5-00S? Call 338-2313 

GfIIt,DUATION 10 EMPLOYMENT 1~338«if1==:'·:X222=::====::;.L:5u:"""::~Dl::c:t<:T~a:'CO:::ll~. 338-=~"~73.:.. .... 1 
::~ot:::och:::u':.::u':.:r~:..."caJ:::n:::~.::33::::;:.::~=:..Fo_r_'_'H__ The Department of Pecliatncao, EDUCATIONAL 
SATISFIED ""til your 1>4"" conltol University O~I'::,~~egeg a of Medlclne. OPPORTUNITIES 
method? tf not. come to me Emma 
Goldman Clln.c for Women lor • PROGRAM AB80CIATS 1 
Inlo"",,,on Iboul ce";col capo. for the AIDS oomponent of the HemophilIA Center. 
doaphragm. Ind Olhers. PI~ Thla po,uUon requlree a Maater's degree 
welcome 331-2111. In aocI&I work or an oqulvalent oomblnatlon 

FRESHM!NI Sophomor ... 
Flnanclll aid- scholarship 

11 .... rclh •• Call (612l-"81-1382.~ 

PREGNANCY TES"TlNG, no of a bachelor'. (maJor In aoola1 work) 
_nl."..,1 -"! TuledlY with related experience. 
tluough F"ooy. f~1 Emma ..... -nt llcenauro to be employed aa a GoI_ Clon,c. 221 No"" V~ '" 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES Dubuque SlrHl 331·2111. aocI&I worker I. requ1red. 

TAAOT and Rune ..,.,...ltallOftl, Desirable quallncatlolll Include erperlenoe In 
"'''''Ioon _ .... "" g_1 g'lts. counseling and inter-agency program development 
Cau Jan "' 35 HI511 and im plementation and oerllfulatlon by PROFESSIONAL EOITIIIfI 

of theses, p.per .. artidIL 
Reason.ble rat .. 

(515) 472-285C 

THERAPEUTIC ..... SSAG! Academy ot Certlned SooIal Worl<era. 
lor _ I'er8on8 experienced wi th hemopllUla 

Cart,hed m .... u.. will be given preferenoe. 
:1-1-, yel" •• penence The Department or Pedlatrlca actively encourages 

Full Swtd .. h. $20. qu.allnod lndlvldU&l. who are minorlUea to apply. 
FHI ron.xology. $10 The University or Iowa I. an EEOIAA Employer. 

~ Forwvd reaumee to: 
WHO DOES IT? 

GfIIt,PHICS Con ... ltanlS Suan ... ..tar 
EnglN8nng, ICtenllhc. patent. Penonnel Adm1nlat.rator 
IrchnKtur.1 Doolgn' Oo,I\!ng 2589 John CollolDn PavUllon FUTONS 
McGrapho ... ~118 Unlven1ly HoeplW. and CUnl.. Cu.'om hlndmad. fUlon. 11_ 

WOMEN'S THERAPY G,oop 11~ _______ Io_w_a_Cl_ty1'-:IA=O:Il:Il4=2=======1 prices Ihan ANY comparable 
opening., TuesdIyt 53G-1pm luIon,ln lown Call 33fH)328 lew 
:L:;Ind:::I:.:C::h:.:l:.:nd::"::r,.;. 33=1-69911=:::.-_->- lhe 10 .... 1 In lownl 

DIET CENTER ESTABUSHEO Irtlll netds famale TYPING CONTACT l!NSfS 
W .. ght Managem.nt Program IUbttcli fot por1rlit An .. and nama brand rept8C8mlf1t1 

DaJly Peer Counseh"", figure Itudi .. No and ~r". 
810 Capllol modohng IIOCOIUry PHYl'S TYPING Solt len_ from 119.95 .... 

331-2351 Call for 351-1656 15 yeo .... 'perlence Fast .... Ice na'ion _ 
1Im-4pm. M·F. So, 1Im·lla", . IBM Corracling Stlleclric EYE CONTACT 

LIVE IN companIOn for .n otd.rly Typewrilor. 338-8996. 1-800-255-2020 loll fr" 
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT lady WHoond, only In counlry 

... ,. CI1.lt Une twlllJ' mill. west 0' Iowa City Cell COLONIAL PAAK 
33I-4lOO (24 hou,") fi2B..4106. 628~90 BUSINESS SERVICES STUDENT HEALTH 

1021 Hollywood Blvd., 338_ PRESCRIPTIONSl 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MANIOMAN O ... TING SERVICE 
.,,15 Un'YetSlty 

Del MOines. toWi 50311 
II Jarry FOlck Company) 

(515)-274-9025 
F .. $10 

CITY DA nNG CO. 
P.O. BoK 8701 

IOWI Clly. 10"" 52240 

GENTLEMEN 4O-SO Th •• f. your 
lUI Chance (my'." ad) lO meet 
anracllv' lady 'or ff'ktndlh1p. 
polentl.Uy mote Nothln" rlaked
nOlhlng oajned' Box. 3283. 
'''''" C.ty. 522« 

PLATONIC r.'II,onohipl fr14ndohlp 
dnirtd by SWM. 25 Interested 
women pl .... writ. Dally Iowan, 
Bo. NVE·2. Room 111 
Communleetlon Center , Iowa City. 
1 .... 52202 

SWF, 31, enjoys movies. some 
sports, conYltrsahon , traveling and 
books would like tD mae1 a man for 
dating and friendship. Wrlte Oa,ly 
Iowan, Box RN~2. Room 111 
CommUnication Cente,. Iowa City. 
IA. 522.2 

HELP WANTED 
SUMMER JOBS NlllOnal Plrk 
Co • 21 P."" 5000 Opening. 
Comp'tttinformauon, $5 00 Park 
Report Mlss~n Mountain Co. 113 
Easl Wyoming. Kalispell. MT 
59901 

3000 GOVEANMENT JOBS LIST 
$16.00>- S59.2301_. 

Now hiring 
Calt 8OS-681~. EKI R·9612 

Typing, word processing, leners, HIV' your doctor call i1ln. 
resumes, bookkeepino, IoIfhatewer LOW, low prle .... we deiIYe' FaR 
you ne.d AlSO. regular end micro- Six blocks from Clinton 51. dorl'III 
CAssette trlnscriplton. Equipment, CENTRAL REXAll PHAAIMCT 

NEED CASH? IBM OlSPlaywnter FIst, effic .. "t, DodO- It O' .... npon 
Make money seiling your cloth" ,easonab'e 338-3078 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP I ~;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=il 
off ... lOp doU., lor your II WOODBURN SOUNO SElIVICt! 
fa" .nd wlnl.r clolh.. WORDS & IIUMBERS selr. and .... Ic .. "TV. VCR, """-
Open It noon Cell hrst auto sound and commercialiOUN 

2203 F SlrMI - --• ~ sal •• IIl1d .... Ice. 400 Highlaro<l 
(oe'OIS lrom Stlnor Pablo'l 222 Dey Building Court. 338-1541. 

338.fl.454 AIO¥E"A - EXPERT _Ing. 111.ratlons .,~ 
FRIES BBQ 4ND GRilL. Full 11"", 
day h.,p Apply 5 Soulh Dubuqua 

TEMPORARY, part· time cleric'l 
helP. typing 50 WPM , minimum 
wage 338-3689 

PHLEBOTOMIST noaded Illh. 
low. City Plasma O8n1.r, 
elCptnene. preferred but will trlln 
Appfy In person ONLV. 318 EI.I 
Bloomington, 10 3Oam--4 :3Opm 

MOTHER'S Helper "'an led. New 
York family, two children, 15 
manU" .nd • years old Now or 
liter Chr;s!mtr.I 51&-166-2482 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Full or part· time pOSItions, 
upgraded PlY scale and attraCIiVI 
benolll. Apply I.Ionday- Friday. 
~'JOpm 

Americana Healthc.,. Center 
1940 1s1 Avenue NE 

Cadar Rapids. IA 52402 
319-36+5151 

351-2755 ~ or wlthOUI palllrn,. R._ 
pnces.626-6&47 

letter •• relumes, applications. 
dlssert.tions, theses, .rticlea, 

papers, manuscriptl. 
Fast, aceurlte, reason.ble. 

Specll" .. In Medical 
Ind Legal work. 

15 yearsaeeretarlalexper1ence. 

RESUME CONSULTATION, 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
PKhm,n Prafnsianal Services 

351-8523 

letter quality. 
reasonabte. Call 

EXPER!ENCED, Iccur.te. Will 
correct spelhng. SeleclriC III With 
Symbol Ball Th ..... I.rm pa",,". 
mlnuKnplS Marge 0 .... 11. 
844-2051 

CHIPPER'S Tallo' Shop, men, 
and women 's alter'tions. 121112 
East Washington SUHl OIal 
351-1229 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 511 towa AYlAUI ... 
h.ueulS. All new clients, hIJf pnar 
351-7525 

CHILD CARE 
LAUREL'S n.I ... al So .... 

10 years experience. 
Immediate placement Iny IMl 

338-2030 

K 'S KIOCARE CONNECTlOIIS 
COMPUTE~IZED CHIlO CAllE 

.rna IDnca REFERR ... l ANO 
Typlnl Po,.n, Th.... tNFORM ... nON SERVICES 

Unilild We, Agency 
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED lor Edilinl Day car. home,. ctnltl1. 
thiS high Income opportunity With Xerox Copyln. preschoollistlngs, 
n.tlonal 011 company In Iowa City occuional siltlfl. 
Irt. Regardlo .. 01 "'pe".nco. Enlari<lReduce F~EE.()F.cHARGE 10 UnIvorotr 
writ. PS ANd, BOK 426, D.yton, J6 L IIuIlct k. students, faculty and Itlff 

OH OSCOI ~n:H:G'~~~~~:r.i'Q';J.~ M-F. 338-115M 
CITIZEN GROUP HIRING r 

~apldly growing Citizen 
organization now hiring. EliCitIng 
work envlronmentl training! 
advancemen1 Career 
opportunl"es. $10,000-- $15.000. 
year plus benefits. No e .. perlence 
ntceuary. but commitment to 
scx::laI jushee a must Call 
1-363-1201. Monday-- Froday 

COMPUTfR PRODUCT SALES 
Full· time. Cedar Rapids resldenl, 
knowledge of personal computers 
and sam. Nle. expenence 
raqulrod 319-366-4911 
319-366-4970 

DEUVEAV drlyers needed ~ust 
know City and campus and have 
motorcycle or economy car. CIII 
Oon.351-1310 

EARN EXTAA 

TYPING: Prol.ssional quality ell 
papers Emerge"ci" possible. 
354-1962. Bam 1010pm 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations' 

1016 Aonaldl and Easldale Pla{8. 
Large selec1ion of new and 
used eleculc typewriters. 

Darwin, with over 38 years 
.xperlence, can give 

last, economlc.1 service 
331-5816 

INSTRUCTION 

SHIATSU 
(ACUPRESSUREIINSTllUCIIOIf 

IndlYidu,1 sessions 
351·1982 

JOIN our · NANNV NETWO~K" of 
I ::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::-.1 ov",500 pllcld by us In CT. NV. 
II NJ and Boston 9-12 month 

CHRISTMAS MONEYll 
NHd 15 people for telephone 
othe.·work AM and PM No 
'lCPlfience, we Will trein you Gre .. 
pay plus company bene!!ts ~pply 
9am-Spm .1 1021 Hollywood 
Boulevard In Colonial Park 
BUilding Highway 6 and 

TYPING on IBM Sel.clrlc. SI lor 
doubl. ,paced page Pick up .nd 
dellyery, $1 .ach, Call Jean at 
626-4541 . UNDERGRADSI Gel help In 

Rhetoric. English. U1lfaWl1, 
papers, presen1ations 33J.S271 Tony, 

22 and sliD 
going strong. 

Hawt 
birthday, 
dude. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAROT and Run. conlultallO ... 
r.ll .. hoo and Inner Y'Slon 
lochniqua by Jln Gout. Call 
351-8511 

commltn'letlt in Ixchange for grllt 
salary, room and board, lir 
tr.nspor1lltion and benefits All 
families preser_ned by us tor your 
MUsf,ctlon MANY famthes for 
YOU to choose from Contact your 
S\U(Ie,nt campus recruiter Ann (a 
former Helping Hands Nanny) at 
(319)-28S-4l101 or call HELP'NG 
HANDS al 203-63+11.2. PO Bo. 
1068. Wilton. CT 06891 
FEATU~EO ON NBC', TOOAY 
SHOW & HOUR MAGAZINE. 

BrOidway canopy entrance, lower 
level, Sune 100 Ask for Mr 
Grl.hom 331-5909 

DEUVERY DRIVERS 
Need 10 porIOns lor lighl locil 
dlllv.,les, Musl know campus arel 
well, Need car or cycle. E.rn 535 
per dlY and up. Apply 9am- 5pm 
at 1027 Hollywood BouleYard in 
lhe ColOnl.' Park Building. 
Highway 6 and Broadw.y. canopy 
entrlnce, lower leYet, Suite 100 
Ask tor Mr Gnsham 331-5909. 

WANTfO: Budw.IMr 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality typing. word proeelSlng. 
bookkeeping and notary services 
Reasonable prices Emergencit5 
welcome Near downtown 
IOam-1Opm . 338-1512. 

WORD Proce"tng Expertence in 
legal typing. manuscfipts and 
research paper. Can make 
arrangements to pick up and 
deliver. 64~2305 after .pm. 

AREN'T t .... ra bttter ways 
to be $pending your tim.? 

Word Proceulng 
Quality· Typing Aates. 

.... 2325, (loco I) 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Anist's portrllt , childrenl tcMIl 
chlrcoal , S2O: pa,lel. $CO. oil Sill 
and up 351-4~2O. 

RHINESTONES 
S" •• r and COSlume '""'~ 

ANTiQUE MALL 
S07 Sou,h GNbon 

ANTIQUES 
lor Chri.lmas gMng 

AHnOUE MALL 
S01 Soulh GMborl 

Uron,337-3157 

COMMON PHOBIAS: Acr...-, 
_moll_ 01 gml ho'ghll. 
~ unr .. lsUc I •• r of air 

e drafts and 'Mr of flying In 
r>a-l. alturphol>i .. foar 01 COIS. 
~ •• lear ot germs, 
do .. lIGpIIobIa, Ioar 01 cI-.t 
roomI or narrow speen:; 

iii-SIZE bed, old oek drelSlf, 
rbell .. t, .XlfelSt bitt., 

or Research VR~2000 rec:ei\ter. 
DR-MIl tape_k 

C2 

USED CLOTHING 
SIIOP tn. BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
SoUth RtversWe Drlye. for good 
utad clothing. small kitchen Iteml, 
ate. Open ... ry day. 8 .5-500 
33$-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
0000 qUI"ty ultd bodo, oofl. 
..... r. desk. labl.. 351·3835 

COIIIIUNITY "'UCTION ... .y 
Wednesday evening sells your 
l,InW.nlec:l Items 351..&888 

IOOKCASE. Sle.95. O-draw" 
_ S.995. lab ... $30195. 
_I. SI48 95; lulons. $7985 . 
eNl ... SIC 95. d .. ks, Ole 
WOODSTOCK FURNtTU~E, 532 
HorIh Dodge Open 11.m-5 15pm 
...rydar 

USED YKuum cteanerl, 
"""nably p"ced BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351-1453 

VEAY NICE lurnolura Elh.n 411en 
couch, bookcase, dB''''', sluffed 
"""r. 331·2188 

GAS dryer . K.nmore, 19OiBO 
"""ger"or. M Ward, $45'80 
361-3968,628-2511 .... .. 

DAVENPORT. reasonable price. 
Call 338-1062 after 4 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

HEW and USED PIANOS I 
J HeIlKaybolrds 

IOl5Al1hur 338-4500 

PrAVEV musiCian imP, 2OOW. I 
' 4-10" .peaker enclosurl, fUlZ, 

r_b. lromelo. $390. Aft" 6pm. 

'; -;-~-~R-D-s--- I 
----I 

45 RPM 

Thousand. of 45'.- Counlry. 
Drsco, Easy USlenlng, Jazz, Pop. 
Rock, Soul. New Aeleun- from 
Abba 10 U Topl 

All want II$t5 welcome 
We also buy 

11.,12 Eul Col leg. 
350·2012 

STEREO 
ONKYO casselll T 42028. Oual 
lurntlblt CS6200, Onkyo recelYer 
~ Call Bob H .• 354-3325 

RENT TO OWN 
lEISURE TtME: Aen! 10 own, TV'" 
stlreos, microwaves, appliances, 
lurn.tufl 337·9900 

TV. VCR. sl.roo WOODBURN 
SOUND, COO Highland Court 

• 338-1541 

TV-VIDEO 
VIDEO RENTALS 

Thousands to ChOOH From 
Dlify Spac"" 

Matln" Special 
VCR' On. Mo.I •• $3.99 

Additional MovI.s. $1.50 Each 
H ... GEN·S 

'2" South a,'bert S\ 
351-3333 

ENTERTAINMENT 
'OWEAFUL sound systems with 
DJa 10 malch Cal! Murphy Sound. 
351-'\119 

I GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
UTE nighl munchl .. ? The Hung"! 
Hawkeye delivers Chinese, 
Amencan, M'Klcan and lIallan 
lood unhl10'JOpm 50e ott Iny 
order after 8pm . 354-6066 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFooO 
Fresh. never frozen fish Smoked 

1 ulman. lobsters, oysters, shrimp, 
dips, chowders and much more 
en Maiden lane 338-2288. 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 

101t! year Experienced Instruction 
Starling now Call Berb8r. Welch 
tor information, 354-979" 

"!liE SHI"TSU CLINIC 
Strus reduciton, Injury rec~. 

general hMlth Impt'oYerMOl 
31e North Dodgo 

VOLUNTEERS needed for Ihree 
year study of asthma treatment. 
Sub,oclS I &-eO y ... ,. old ""h 
signitic.ol asthma, especially In 
Augu,l- Oclobor MUll ba 
nonsmoker, not on allergy shots or 
uSing II.rOlda regul.rty Call 
319-358-2135. Monday- Frld.y. 
'rom 8am-Spm. Compensation 
available 

Connolsseu rs Appear ~n person 11 
eOlche. Corner this Wednesd.y 
No phon. calls 

PAPERS typed Fasl . accurete, 
reasonabl. rales Excellent 
emergBncy secretary. 338~5974. GOLD Single bracolot. lei. v.r , 

3:1 .... 300 

FEELING OOWN? 
COUNSELING AND STRESS 
CENTER has Individual, coup" 
and group therapy for people 
working on depression. low Hlf 
.. teem. BOluety and relationship 
Iroubl .. Slid.ng ICOlo. 331-e998. 

ABORTIONS prOOflder:lln 
comfortable, ,upportlve and 
ed",c:abonal atmosphere, Partners 
welcome Call Emma Goldman 
CUnlc 'or Women, Iowa CIty. 
331·2111 . 

VIETNAM! Era Vet,ranl. 
Coun&8hng and Stress 
Maoa~.".nt F,.. CounHhng. 
331-6996 

MEDICA" PHARMACY 
in CoralYllle Where It cOlts tess to 
k_ heallhy. 354-0354 

HORSE-DRAWN hayrack mle •• 
SSO For inforlTlluon, call3S1-4132 

THE CAIS!S CENTfR off.rs 
Information and referrals, shon 
term counseling. SUicide 
prevention, TOO message r.lay for 
tM deat, and .:.cell .. u voluntee, 
opponunmM ClU351-0140, 
any!ime. 

PROFESSIONALPHOTOORAPHeR 
Weddings, portraits. portfoliol. 
Jon Vln Allon. 3So4-961 ~ Ift.r Spm 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSEL!NG SERVlC!S: 

'Personal Growth ·llfe Crlws 
'ReIBl,onship3 JCoupt. /Family 
Confllc1 'Splrtual Growth and 
Problems' Professionailiaft. Call 
~11 

cake and candy decorating 
,uppll.,. novelties. HANCrS 
FANCY, 354-3337. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXT~A S$$

Up 1050% 
Cali Mary. 338-1623 

Bronda. 64S-2218 

OVEASEAS jobl. Summ.r. yeer 
round. Europe, South Amenca, 
Australi •• Asia. All hetds. 
S900-20001 monlh. Slghl",'ng 
FrH info. Wnte UC. PO SOl( 
52·1A4. Corona Del M.r. CA 92625. 

DAY tef.phone sates needed In our 
OlhcI bper..nc. a ptUI but not 
requited. Pays very well. Hours 
9am-5pm. Monday--fndlY Call 
Oon 01351.1310. 

EVENING telephone sal .. , no 
e)Cperience necessary, pays well 
Houri Spm-9pm. Monday-

Call Oon between 9am and 
'1351-1310. 

EASTERN IOWA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Scott Community Col leg. 

Etectronic Engineering 
Technology Instructor . A mlnimum 
of ,hr" years I'R8nt related 
e.perlenc •• nd ability to teach 
gener" electronics and Industrial 
cc>ntrojs Including programmable 
eontroUers is required A 5UOng 
background III baSic fundamentals 
III mUll Bachelor'1 degl'M .nd 
prlof ,"chlng experience 
prtlerred. Dadll.,. tor appllc.tlon ; 
December 1, Dire(t responses and 
InqUiries to 

P.rsonnof Dep.rtmenl 
306 West Ai.,.,. Drive 
Oa.."port. IA 52801 

An Equal Opportunity Institution 

SAM THE CHICKEN ..... N 
T,klng apphCations for part time 
drive,. Must have own Clr. own 
Inlur.nco. 18 yeo .. old. APl!fy ., 
118 Soulh Cllnlon. Surt. 300. 10'" 
City 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flighl 
Attend.nls, Agents, Mechanics, 
Customer Service Salsnes to 
$501<. Entry level positions. Call 
805-l;81~. E"'.n.lon A·9612. 

TELEPHONE ca".". make good 
Income using your telephone 
skills. Full or part time, flelllible 
hours Phon. 354'()225. 9am-9pm. 

NANNIES EAST 
has mother's helper Jobs ayallable. 
Spend an 8111citing year on 'he ent 
coast If you love children. would 
hke to see another part of the 
country, share family expe"ences 
and make new fnends. call 
201-740.0204 or wnle Bo. 825. 

fo/J 01039. 

PAPERS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

ffom resumes to dlnert.tlons .t 
the most competitr ... e 

prices In town 

Ab.alul.,y FREE plck·upl do" .. ry 

For rites , • frM job estImate 
or 10 ha .... you, work plcked~up 

CALL ANYTIME DAYI NIGHT 
35H1184 

TYPING: EXPERIENCED. 
accurate. last Reasonable f.tes, 
CI!! Mlrlene. 337-9339 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

niu. S350 IIrm. 351-1191_ 

PETS 
FREE R.glslerlld Am,ricoII 
Eskimo. 1·112 ye .... 20 """",,,. 
law ,chool. Sh.·, being ncgIIdIi 
Need to find bette, hDmt Moft4 
338-1682. 

BRENNEMAN IUD 
• PET CENT!" 

Troplcol fish, pelS and pol 
,upp"", POI grooming. 15111 11 
Avonuo Soulh 338.fl5(I1 

RIDE-RIDER 
NEED I rid. 10 Phoenl •• AriI<III 
round lrip from I2I181t161.lnlll 
Can PetriCk ,har &pm or IIIW 

__________ messag',338-5542. • 

LASER ty"" .. nlng- complet. 
word processing services- 24 
hour resume service- the~ 
- Oosk Top Publishing - for 
brochuresl newslette,. Zephyr 
CoP"" 124 Easl Washingion. 
351..3500. 

RIDE _ 10 Fl. W 
Bloomington, Indi.NI, 
25 or 28. C.II Tim. 33' 

FREE parking , FAST .... ,ce. 
LOWEST ral.O. Coralville Word 
Procosslng. 351-1822. 8-5. M-F. 

PROFESSIONAl word procooslng, 1---------1 
lener quality Fast, accurate. 
~nabl. Peggy. 338~5 

COMPUTER 

• ..... 

THE PARALl!L POAT 
Quality prlnl"" Irom $17V.96 

411 fOWl Slato Bank Budding 
102 S . Cllnl"" SlrHI 

10am-8pm. Mondoy- F"dll)' 
Selurday. Sam·noon 

UTINa dllOfclers? W.'ghl 
problems? Food obse5sions? 
Over Eat,n Anonymous can help 
Mooling. Noon Mondays. Wool.y 
House Lounge. 7;30pm Thursdays, 
81m Saturdays. Glona Dei Church. 

DIET CENTER 
W,lght Managem.nt 'Progr.m 

Dilly Peer Coun .. lIng 
870 Capilol 
331-235. 

11m.flpm, t.l-F . Sol. 1om·ttlm 

nCKETS 
wr! NEED tickets 10 Purdue or 
M"ne"'ll Pl .... col! 351-21211. 

.~NTEO : Iowa ba.k.lb.1I Ilcl<o" 
Seu .. " or single games 351.()037. 

ng 

1a.~ 
120( 

BM 
reste 
(319 

FE 
spa, 
go .. 
338< 

l!T 
Cal! 

TOMi 
Mall or Mng 10 Tho Dally ........ , Comr 
the -Tomorrow· calumn 1.3 p .rn two; 
general will not be published more th., 
be accePlad Nollce 01 poIhlcal -.. ... 
recognized stUdenl group, P ..... print 

Event ___ --,~--

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ___ -...:. 

Location 

Contact person/phone 



COMPUTER WANTED TO BUY MOVING 
IUVINC "'- rong ...... other iJOId DIoD IIOVING SERVIC!: 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

.. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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ADOS Viewpoint lerminoJ • ...;;;-
VodlC 1200 boud modem. Wooo 
comp.ubIe B.rely uYd. _ 

... IIMr STEPH'S STA_ • Apartmenl SIzed _ 
COINS, 107 S DlJbuque 354-1l15li. ___ ....:."":.:""::.;: .. ..;338-3809===--__ __ 
. AIIT(D: UMd AIR.()y" w,. pay I WILL ....... "'" S25 00 0 lruck 
fOOd ........ Call Oon"t". ,_ John. 81IJ.noJ 

ROOIiMATES: W, hove _nlS WhO __ ,.,_.lWO 
and "'_ bed_ opar" ... ",. 
In_ ..... It _od on door It 
41' EOOI Mortlll IOf "'" 10 pocO up 

. 

FURN ISHED ~_~ ....... own 
room. * nw""t" trom 
Pen_ paItMg IOL 625 Sou1h 
Cltntor'. SI~ month .• "".
~ 3M.511t14 ; 338-84.)1, 
Emnooon 249. I~ _cloys. 

ON! bed_ ~l ul,b_ 
paid. S325 Could _ .."". help 
.round the pIKe'" 331..1703. 
331-11030 

D Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center S325 3S4-n51 

!.£ADING f DQf 
int.rn .. rnodemt~ 
H.yes compatiblt 
soft ... " ,nc;lvdtd 

Compu tl" and Mort 
321 Klr ... wood AYlf'n~ 

351-75<9 

338-11106 

WANT£O: W1ndtta~ and roU.,.. 
tor ,,"""" btcycio lr.tnrng Call 
rcaren.337.,'1157 STORAGE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 

MALE, aharo ~ Own 
rootr\. ~ mof1th Heel. wat., 
puI ~ -'''91-

FEllAtE. shot. two bedroom ., 
MATURf .-or ......... 10 _ Crty. own roon.. ~W.,.;d. 
an.,. two bldtoom apartment wrth '1"" month. ~ tree. 
Ih, .. 01""" 1107 51} monl~ pi... bull' ... Iou""ry 02&42t4, local 

-
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
------------------" 

'CoII_ PHOBIAS: Ac""'-•. 
.......... IHr 01 g .... holghll. 
aeropftobI .. unruJlSUC t .. , of II, 
p,,,, drotu .nd I .. r 01 tlYlflg In 
I>II!*); oIIurphobl .. fHr a' coli. 
~ •• INf 01 g.rms ; 
dtu. trophobi. , tM, of clOMd' 
I'OOmI or nIIfrOW spec .. ; 

M,n ...... ehou .. units from 5'.10 
u.sIOr.AI 0111 337-3506 1 • Ullhtaes CbM CO U 0' I 1-2. mate I ,."...... ~""llu\Olll 

Hooprl." .nd Carve< Ha .. 'eye 

DICDODn 
O'IID" 

ont SILOCD 
nOM OLa CUntL 
IVUJIIID If IISIaD 

• • DllYBOUn 

0Iw: hedrao. ""tt. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT A DOlL HOUSE lor $301.100 

Pt1C:«f ~ow markel value IOf PERSONAL COIiPl/Ttll 
INSTRUCTION 

Need help wilh IBM-PC. l-. 
Edge, MlcrolOft Word, 
PClMs-I>OS? Call 338-2:)13", 
&pm. 

TYPEWRITER lor .. 10. X. 
Memory WNW' 530 w,th d 
ond dl.plIY. $30()-$.<501 
ott" 3S&--0187 

EDUCATIONAl 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHII EHI Sophomor .. 
Financial aid- achollfltllP 
soarohes. Call (612~1·13112. ~ 
hour .. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL EDtT1tIG 
of the .... paptrt., artdel 

Reasona"" fales 
(515) 472-2854 

WHO DOES IT? 

CONTACT LENSE. 
name brand r.plac.n.ntl 

.nd IPIr .... 
Soft I.n .... Irom $19.115_ 

Fasl service .,.Uonw~ 
EYE CONTACT 

1-8()()'255-2020 10I11r .. 

STUOENT HEAL TM 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

... 

Have your doctor ClJIII in 
low, tow prlc .. 'NIl dlllYtl An 
SIX bk>ckl from Clinton St cb'III 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge al Oo .. npon 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SEIMCl 
Hils and Mrvlces TV, VCR ..... 
aOlo sound and comm'fceal ~ 

aM .... ice 400 High""" 
338-7547. 

EXPERT sewing. 111,ratlo,.. WIlt! 
or Without paUe,ns- Reasonebll 
prices. 8_7 

CHI PPER'S T.llor Shop. monl 
and women's alterations 128 V2 
East Washington Sireet Olal 
351-1229. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE, 511 low. A_ "" 
halfCJJts All n.w clients. t\IIf prO 
351-7525 

CHILD CARE 
LAUREL'S R.r.rral SeMct 

10 Y.lrs .xPtritntt. 
Immecfllte pllcement any IhIft 

338-2030 

4-C'. KIDCARE CONNECT1OItI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CN1E 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unilod W'Y "9_ 
Day c.r. homes, c.ntttS. 

listing5. 

' OI~EI'-O,F.i.:H;:RiiiE' 5111 .... LI Un"""" 

CLASSIC GUITAR 
tor childten 

A '01. 1.lrnlng IPPfOKh 
Rleh.rd Slr.llon. 351.(1132 

SHIATSU 
(ACUPRESSURE) INSTRUCOOII 

IndiVIdual sessions 
351-1962 

ANTlQU!S 
for Chrl,tma. 9~ 

ANTIOUE MAll 
507 South Gilbert 

. 
MISC. FOR SALE 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP 1M BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South RIverside OrtY., for good 
u5td dOlhl"Sl, smlll kitchen Items, 
lie. Open ",ery d.y. e ~5-5 00 _ 18 

~,."" Jaooory I ~519 .... nor. HW _. lour !>lOCK' f""" 
MOTORCYCLE .. rn'", 1I0rOO" ::.:::..::.-=:..:::::!.,;..,:=~..;:;---I camp .... MQOI_ John. 
Hallod SecUro $If> mon.h Cycle OWN ROOII. NCO _ cloM ~338-::::.73t2~~ _________ --:-__ 
IndU.If .... 351-5900 Jonuary 1 Call 101 - SUllLET own room. AoIsIOll ~ 

=354::::.:.·251)4=:...... ___________ 1 __ now. SIS!> man'" Bob 

MOTORCYCLE 
FfIlAl!. own r"""" two --." H. 3S4-8325 
quI8\, buI. ollllrlll ..... ,ng W'!). :QWN:..c.:::::

r
OOl1\.:::::::.:.bo-,h-.-_---,ng--

S140 pi"" 1.'2 ul'.'" 337_ '...,.It. ahare two bedroom"'''' 
_ fun room_. S150 pIuS 113 
Uhhb .... aYaIt~le o.e.mbef 20. 
_I"'" 351-3U' . 

OWN room. "rOil thr .. l'>edroom.. 
CVCU: slorage Rent I SlOt. bW1 IINOll ~ f8rn.1Je. wr. two batlvoom. .penmenr, U1J1IU .. 
WIth 4-5 01 your fr_ llo! _ bedroom. lurnoollod upslAt'" paid, fum_, f,'" """" ... ,""" 
mon1h .ach Co~ Storage dup,-"IC. dOle 10 bus and campul, campus. mlCtO~. daa.hWBhw, 
331·2495 loundry. coblt. rnlcr_. S'~ partlrng, ll7G "'0"," 351-111130 

9 Y II 650 S ..... I monlh pi"" 1'2 ulllll .... 3S4-«i1l7 
1 11 A ~HA ....... GR~AT toe., ..... ohar. I.'ge Ih_~ 

8,000 ml.s, top CoMthon. black. AVAIl.A8U! now through U.., 31. bedroom &pan,...,t. own room. -
S92S Evenlngt, 351-931 1. Doug own bedroom. MCUrlty btJIldll'Q. two rooms .VIII.bll, '1150' 5185.' 

tkat .... hoe _..rtf" ",ad. 
.... odrt ..... .Jdloc. 
Ofl_port.., 

SHI 

• IlAmUl n&AA.CI 
Two ... ,.,. .... _____ M....,&ot.l. .. 

.nd Alu..u CmtlTo 
One-... u.... 
)91 ""z ........ . 

U! f", _~ .Jd.r""". 
G",.., Ioc-al.lClle! 

351-4310 

NICE two bedroom, $275. _ 
carp.t. garage a"",loblt e7'f-2<13ft • _7' 
OElUlCE two _oam _, 
Un'~lY HGsptIal. Ooek •• 11 
~, u_rgroond potIrlng 
_l _ ... patd. S38S J38.0251! 

SlilAll cou.g. S325 rl _ .., 
utilo,- S225 If you pay 337-3103, 
337_ 

TWO bedroom ICfON from 
lheeill. parlr'ng. Ioundry. ava,l.bIe 
Janu.ry 354-7355 

lARGE two bedroom. cloM '0 
CIImpuI S3IO, ._Ioble _ ..... 
~1~~~I-~~~I ______________ __ 

SU8LET rru' ~--.-'. 72-' -ST--R-EII--ST- R-EET---. -(_--,-_---).-1 qulCk .. It L .... y yard. g.rage. 
~ OOI""lolchen. 1_101., ColI 

Towner ... or ... - bod"""". HW _ bedroom. olb;u ... potklng Bon ... today CokIMI Banl< .. 
paid. S31o.1,roI month rodU..... S2eO pi ... U'U,\IoI. _ IS ~ 351.3J5S 
~_=':.:":...:.:35:,:I:..,:.(I::.7.:..14:""" ________ 1 !:_==;:;' ,;.' :.:338.0:1::.:..;=1''-____ 11~ ' 01' 

flO OE~ TWO bedroom. lWo ...,., loiN CLASSlFlUI ADS ... pi.-
Two ""'r~ ""'"' on .... side rtMCrDWa ..... gas g,lIIts. m8n)' utra.. .. the boD:om of the cotumn 
S315{ ",.,."h Fr .. COble 354-4198 contrlllly focatod. _ and cIoon 

NEW .nietoncy. eor.MI ... ClNn. GIOII pr ... ' 354-07112 
qu'll. _roo. S2OOI""",,,, POOl.. con"l1 Ilr. large yord, 
338«114. kMp lfl'IOII IoUndry, bus. two bedrooms. S340 
SUBLEAS E One bedroom 
opor1"*,l. close '0 _'own. 
HfW paid . ..... buolct.ng S285I 
month 354-3419 

I~ ...... 351.2'IS 

NO AU\lNO ON ADS. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

"'I TWO bIoct<s trom cem_ ana 
bedroom .,ud ... AC. dtspOOll ~w 
paid. $lID Ad No 81. Kayslono 
Property U_men~ _ 

,.. 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

THINk Xmu 1978 Honda Hobbo. g.r., deck. mrc...-... IoUndry. monlh Coli 354-371& .11 ... 6pm HOUSEHOLD '-Iopod. pod., "tart, $15 338-2480 AC, H W paid 351-«112 IIALI!, lllare large ....., bedroom 

FOR A S IIALL INVESTMENT you 
can tumwhne elephants" Into 
..... by _"'ng 1hom on THE 
OAILY IOWAN ClASSlFIEOS 
~. 

LA ROE 0f1I bedroom .po""""L 
,. c.hng dining room With tf" 
gl'()'4¥lng in I.Hrtmtnt. "replace, 
$350, all utlll .. _ patd 331-3103. 
337_ 

1 1'2 8EDRooa.. '110$ 1<2 U_ 
boo _ ....... ""bIe Jonuary. 
"e.lb""", 331..2'88 

$1200 DOWN 
ITEMS 1t71 KAW"'SK l l~5. ~300 m'.... OWN room ... rge thr. bedroom _"*'~ lurn_. new. c ..... 

'lIIeelleR. condltJon St85 aptrtrnent "IW. clNn. qu .. t Heat.' Gambul and Art. Ml*t &adding 
...... pe'" plus _filS CIoIIto juII oulalcl. Avat1ablll """

------------------ I _33. 7 •• 7_8.20________ campus SID Sou1h Johnaan Slee. o.-.ober. $IIS 7Si monlh 
TWO bedr""", IIpIr1menI. ...... 
ob"~ 1.<'-.oUoIl 
~IL HW paid." oppll .. _ 

&: MOVE iN NOW 

GOOD qull,lY u!ad bods. sol.. month A ... I.",. _bor 20 :3S:::':.-43.::.1~0~ _______ _ 

_r. desk. lables.351-3835 AUTO SERVICE Call Kurt. 337-2769 • FEIIALE. grodu.t. p'ol ....... ~ 

TWO bed.-.. in rwid.,uoal ._ 
.,..rlt. dll"llng .rH. large 8Ild 
ftry ntQI W'O 0f'J pren"kSeS. NJ No 

SMALL otIk:toncy. UIII"111 po ... . 
$2&, lvailable end 01 MrI'fteI'''' 
337-3703. 337_ ,neludod ...... Ior. JKUnty 

Balance of lO~ Due January 2. 1987 

549.900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse COIIIIUNITY AUCTION ... ry FEIIALE, SI 25I mon.~. HW paId. own 'oom,' bedroom no_. 

~ .... Property Managemenl. NICE two bed,OOfn wllh IIOragt In 
newet" buIlding wun .levator. kIW 

II1t .. _ . gor •• no pa ... "51}' 
month Uod Pod. Inc . 351-0102 . 

Wtdnesd.y Iverllng sells your f REI! mtCrowaft. deck inct~ rree CIOU. laundry, qu~t. $150 

~~!'.:;I=-~I:::'om:::::.:...::35:.1;,.-888=.::8;,.. __ I bed II ... nlld ~y.llobl. ::33~7::..1~7~05:::.-_______ _ NONSIIOKING: One bedroom. paid. AC. ""cro"" .. , dilhwuhef. SUIIU!T ana bedroom opanmonl 
now through Jljn<, 1987 R_II 
Option Hoar campus A4n. S2S5. 
deposr. S28S. plu. oIocl"city only 
3S4-a173 ollor 5pm 

.... W,nterization Check Hasp I 
Immadlately. nul Mercy III OWN r~-. I .... " .• '0" '0 IOOtCCASE. $1G 95. 4-drawer I Miry Juhe al 351..0815 .....,..... 

"rSt hOOf. 'PIctous. beautiful. lavndty faohl ... ,..,t r.goll.a~ 
acc.u 10 large elMn kitchen, Ad No 58. Keystone Property Call 

354·3412 -~ $49.95. table. S34 95: Ltr. gol • lump on wrnler I . campus. KW paid. I.u"dry. 
IoVeSMl $1.9 95; tUlons. $79 95. , Specl.llstsln for .. gn Rr. at FUIAL£. IIrge two bedroom evillabte mtd-Drec.mber 331~ 
chlirs, S1 • • 95; desks. etc con Black Auto R..,.I( apartment acrOSS from Denial 0 ~ _,,. '" 

sepa'l" frostl ... hlg , leIItphone, M.n~1 33I-e288 
Utllll", .ncluded •• tif8Cllvefy turn~ _ 
_ S3S0. lingle occ:upancy I;c;: ....... .- __ _ -. 

WOODSTOCk FURNITlJRE. 532 1518 Wo_ Cr .... O"ve I School 338-7018. 3s-o.oeo7. N~ 0' "-a a ~ •• r. '" 
:J54.QOeO bedroom OtShwos!>er. KW p.1d 

NonhOod90 Open 11arn-6ISpm ... n,ng' <I_ '0 com"". 351*78 
Mll'dey ____ .:._______ OWN room ."th .ulchod bo'" 

=UId:::;-Oocor:::::="'::rboo::.r ..:::338-40=::.:70:c....-__ • fVUJIBU , 
NONSIIOkING: Lorge one . : ImCllJfct ~ 
bedr",,",. _I. $230. l 

WANTED I PEOPLE WHO WANT 
RESULTS FROM THrlR ClASSI
FIEO ADS O"'LY lOW"" ClASS ... 
FlIDl.3~ • 

or come S« us at 

960 211t AftDue Place 
Conhtlle 

Monday-Friday 1 1~ 
Saturday 9-Noon 

USED .... cuum cleanlrs. Female 10 shar. two bedroom 1lUL!.1haI. PWU.lCres, .penmen!. 
_bly pr .. ed BRANDY'S AUTO DOMESTIC .p.rlmenl 01111'"' parlr'ng. very Own room. one block 'rom 

• nclud" furniture. telephone and Acros from 

VACUUM. 351.1453 close to downlown. ruson_btl campus. hea 'Oller paid. W 0 
rent 3S4-&395. w.mngs S200I month Ask lor RiCk. 

..,tlhltel ~ld..Qeeember 3J8.401O Dental ie-nc-e 

OVERLOOKING Flnkbt"" 0011 Available immediately 
SECOND _lor ,ublot ,,1.11 
opt,on. 'h," bedroom oportmon~ 
HoW PIIId. on bull, ... _ '0 
campus 337·5< 12 

\'fR., NICE furniture Ethan All.,.. 1874 JEEP 1878 1879 nd 1980 354-10&8 
couch. bookcase. desks. Slulled f' S '000 35·1 •••• NOVEIIBER "Hr U ... 

Course, twa bedroom. $380 H'W 
paid. no pets. CaIl3S408124 or J37.S1S6 

c:hair.331.2188 R,nlIJltt rom 1 ~ nonpnok .... shl,e room 11Itc~1 FEMALe, own fOOl" large hoUM. 
WESTWOOD MOTOAS, buy, Mil, bath HW paid , underground WO Ava·lltble January 1. 

3S4.J656 ___ ... .. '1W«.~ twO bedroom. aU UIIIIt. paid. 
glrage with axcra Itorage. ltC, 
tlcwe. rtfrlgetltOt. nee' bUI ~n 
Cor.IIt"1o Ad No &3. K"Y'.ana 
Property Manegernonl 338.e288 

GAS dryer. Kenmor •• S90'BO rroda Hrghw.ye W'II. Cor.'y,11e partllng. CIn"""'. qu .... cloon ~3S4-4960~:::::::::: ________ _ 
Atlngerator, M Ward, $45180 I J5.4..«45 S140 unfurnished, 115Q.furl'llshed FtMAU! to aha,. one t.dfoom 

DELUXE 0" bedroon. condo on 
w .. tw'nda On ... S315 ~YlJlobie 
now A_, e.tra 1a,0I two 
bed'oom condo on Wfthrlflndt 
0,,.... s.v.n monlh·, 1 .... lllrtl(-'O 
Jonu.ry I. ISS7 35HI286 

TWO bedroom to'Nnhou ... 

::1S:.:l-.=::c..' 628:::".2=5:.:.7".,,"':.::::.. .. ____ I ' Jo::;,h::;n::..= 338:...7,,9tI5= _______ IIP.rlmenl Four blocks Irom 
WANT 10 buy uoodJ w .. ekod corol - ... ""2 

DAVEHPO~T. reasonable price. " ruckl. 351-63 t 1, 82 ... 971 (1011 I SUBL!T room 10 nice .plnment. c.ampu. on Unn I"lr .. ' ~"""VgiI • 

o •• llobie Immodlo."y. full 
_'. WD _upo. 1-"2 
baths, III .pphanc:es, <:enuI' .If, 
no paIS. S400 mon.h Mod Pod. 
Inc. 351-0102 

. ood " II ;.:~.,~ _ ~
: ,J,= __ .: 

"age .:... ..... v,~-. ... Con 33&-1062 afler 4 I :.:fr:::"::!l:.:. _________ S135 354-ooe4 :"'.:;.::n:.:;ln.;)g::"~ _______ _ 

----------- 187' f:'O~D Fairmont. 37,000, ! !M:':IF:::."; .. :::n:;;";;:O::':'h-um-o-'.-'-I113-.-o-w-n- 1 OWN Ilrge roo"" 'u,n .. I\«I. 

AVAILA8L! J.nu.ry 1 .• paClOU. 
thfN bedfoom tow!lhou ... CiON 
ln, $400 plus utlhh .. ~55 

MUSICAL " ~A b ... - - room. Cl .... he,V wlter "-Id '.rna't, .era .. from Bur~, on 
autolftll ..... pow., 'I .... a. ",.._ .... r "101::.7979 ,.. umbus. qu .. , . ava,tab" December 
at .. rlng •• wcetlent condition :~::'::'::':::'':'-_________ I 20 Can aft.rnoon •• 333-1~ 

WEST llde locaUon M.f U of I 
Hosp.tals, aublel , ,~ tvro 
bedroom. W 0 0f"I pr"'u .... wlter 
pa'd. Doe_bor 1. 338-4774 

"IOIIiONTH plu. ut'hl .... 
beautiful. aptrclOtJl onl bedroom. 
fUll 'urnrlh1no' laclhh", tiOM. 
I Y.,loble _bor 21 3S4-6tIA I 

lWO bedroom, t\eltJ watlf' paid, 
four bfockt "01'1\ Campy .. $375 
3S4-7292 

COHOOM''''UM' I t ........ J' ~.:..~ ,'", .' 
"- C.'.'.' '. I. _ 

INSTRUMENT ::338-4::...;:5::.504'--___ -'-__ F!IIAL!. sublot. Iwo "'ocks Hli FEIoI"LE, own ,oom, $leo. H.W 

I ltn BUICK L.Sabr •• no ru". I of SSH. "40 nogo.,obl. ,""W pard. p ..... ",bIN .. J.nu.ry 1.Ju1, 31 REOUCED RENT 
Ac.rou f,om arena 

ThrM bedroom, one bath 
Underground parlt1no 

338-3701 

.... 
------------ great condItion. lulomallc. 11~ t ~7n .~72m .. available now Cor.'v"".337-6251 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS I besl o"er 353-8918 :~:::':-::':':'::'-________ I MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

J Hall Keyboards I OWN room . second ~ ... , LAAG! room. ciON in. twO 
1015Anhur 338-4500 1119 FORO LTD. 4-door. '''. lull I bed oom Irtment ... ".ble 

1U8LET ONE 8£DRooM 
apartm.nt AVlllabil 

PfAVEY mUllda" .mp. 2OOW. 
'-10·' speaker enclosu,.-., luzz. 
fl\/W. lremeto. $390 Aftlr 6pm. 
:137-8512 

pow.r. 900d body. $129:'>' OBO gOOd Iocallon, SoUln Johnson r.p • 
351-8390 Coli Allc ... 351-5181 I",modla •• 1y 3S4-811S. u~ lor 

~:"::=::!::"=:":':::":::':':""------I Kohli • 
VAN ZEE AUTO FEMALE, NO DEPOSIT. own room 

,"P~RTMENTS 
, and 2 e.droom 

)S,...o. 
W. buylsell Compar.r Sa.. or all ... S 128 Sp.elOu. _r FURNISHE~ olghl blocks ',om 
hundrtdsl SpecialiZing in S5OO- th," bedroom, dl,hwasher. he.t $,~,H18J·ld. OW" room, SUll" large th," bedroom. 

1108t1o 
ConItaI. 

351-1777 

Decembel 22 Downtown ,t ••. 
clo .. '0 PuI>lIC Ubr.ry ond 
campu~_·s300-pIU. 01..,10cllY 

::35:,:I:..,:-O!i::::.':! 'I •• ,,::: k,,=p, ,=",n;"gl:.. .. _______ I"N::;EW.:.:;;"lll Wode. one I.'go 
_room. CondItion! 

$2500 ca .. 1131 Soulh DlJbuque I :In::c::'u:,:d::od:..:338::: • ..:93::53::::.. _____ •1 :.:::::..;::::.;;-;::;::..-- - - -- c._ 'n. downlown IDCllloon . 

RECORDS ::338-34=:::34.:..-______ RALSTON CREEk. 1-2 lemel... ROOM FOR RENT Cle.n. I.rg •• many clo..,1. HoW 

1
10,000 mites, 1978 Vol.ra. some o ... n room, $2011 monlh. -.vlng II paId. laundry feelh"". 337·7128 

SUSlET Januory Ithru Moy 31. I:r~~'bu"ina. Corpelod. 
IWO bedroom dup .... clnn Coli ,:; ~ , mOn1h. Incl_ 101 
351-388C I;;', Aft .. _ ...... 

331·1111 
THREI! bedroom, ck)H. flrtpllce. _ 

----------- ruSI but runs well. $700 35<4--6253 semester 35-4-6518 SUBLET laroe one bedroom. cia .. 
1 .. 2 OLDS Fir.nzi. ~-door Mdln, MALE. nonamokmg. OW" room, SU8LET stud.nt room. utilltl" in, dowmown Iotauon CI .. n. 45 RPIII 

sl'l~ glasa wtndowa, aVlllable IM.INII .. HOME 
IMI1'\iedlltlty 35-f..8111, Ilk fot 

Thousands of 45· ...... COUntry, 
Dfsco. Easy Ustenmg. JIZZ. PoP. 
Rock. Soul. New Rel._ from 
Abbe 10 ZZ TOpl 

Atl want lists welcome 
We 8110 buy. 

11' 112 E.st Col leg. 
354-2012 

STEREO 
DNKYO c .... lI. T.>.2026. Ou.1 
lumtable CS82OQ, Onkyo recel .... r 
TX35 Coli Bob H • 3504-8325 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own. TV •• 
IIlttot. microwaves. Ippllances. 
Nmllur. 337~9900. 

TV. VCR stareo WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Hlghl.nd Coun. 
138-1507 

TV·VIDEO 
VIDEO RENTALS 

Thousands to ChOOst From 
Dally Speel.ls 

Matinee Special ' 
VCR & One MOYla. S3.99 

Additional MoYIes. 11 .50 Elch 
HAGENS 

121~ Soulh Ollbo" SI 
351..J333 

ENTERTAINMENT 
POWERFUL sound systems wIth 
DJa 10 malch. Call Murphy Sound. 
351..1719 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
LATE night munchies? Tho Hungry 
H1whye delivers ChInese, 
AmeriCAn, Mexican and lIaliln 
load unlil 10 30pm SOc all .ny 
order alter 8pm. 35<t-6068 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh, never hozen fish Smoked 
Silmon. lobsters. oysters. shrimp, 
dips. chowders anH much mOr • . 
122 Maiden Lana 338-2288 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

PS. ps, lIlt. crul .. , air. automatic. clost to Clmpus. KW p.id. S1J&! p.IG 331·3/03,331-3030 I.rge, m.n~ clO tt. Hl'W paid, 
.. 000 II .. 500 I 28' •• ~ monlh ... ~71 Ilund"'" faelht ... 337.1128 

""' .. hOorI .... 
337-4331 KOhli :;:OR SALE 

-. m n. -.- ::::::.::.:~~::::::::::..:....______ NONSMOKING lemale ,""'W",.. ., 
Apartmul lJvIDl W1tb Style 

I WILL maYO you $25 00 • lruc' 
load John. 683-2703 . 1111 OlDS CUSlom Cruiser MATUR! NONSMOkER NICely close. qUiet own bedroom. SIas- SUBLET Ilr~ two bedfoom. c:foH 

Wagon, •• ,000 ml'n, 3 ... ts. furntshed house Including own $17~. furnIshed. phone. Includ.. In. downtown k)catlon CI .. n. • Two bttdtoom units I !~~ _~ ~~~. elcell.nl cooc:htlon. 
(~_.~~_ Court. '!!':lD_o' bool 
10'" ..... 179f1.«.r ,upm 

loaded. Immaculate. no rust. bedroom, watlrbed. ' Ireplace. ullhtleS Mld..oec.mber. ~10 large. many cfotet •. H'W PIlei, 
S3250 351-4373 pm cable, oft .. r ... p.rklng. Musco .... NQNSIIOKING Uid -Ileetmber I.undry ,.,,11'10' 337·7128 ' SW1ITlminll pool 'C""IrlIII1i181 h~8t DUPLEX 

~Yenuo No poll S175 piUS I II blo ' ea-ll!d ' Disposals, laJ14! rooms OUALITY PLUS 
BERG AUTO SALES buys ... lis. litll"ln. AvaIlable now 338-3011 v.c.n" ... cia ... e •• n, qulO, . "'" ONE bedroom ."'Claney. oy. a.,..- IN RIVERSlO!. Iowa Ono lOWEST PRICES ANVWH!RE 
Ir.de •. 1717 Soolh O'lbe~ ::::;':':::':;"::':::::::::":'::::::":==:':"-1 room o .. n bolh '160 -$210, _bor 15 351-8391. • Ample dose! Splice' Bus route bedroom. IIOYO, "'''gerolor. ISS7 14 .. Ide. 2 er. S10.8oI0 

3M-4878 rh~::~r':'m~~ ~=PU" ul,lIl_ phone ,ncl"dt1<l ~70 .0 ::N~E~ blmOC~~k fro~m~id com. pus. lwo ' O/TSln!1!t PlIrldnll' Convtnlenl location ~~;17;~~"ta~r,IIo.'~rl~:.:,'" :::; :::: ~ :; : :::::: 
1911 CAMARO. 8-cylln~r. $160 338·39004 SUBLEAs! room Olor Noyom r • HW plld. AC. Com. s.. Ottr Model Ap.".a t. Used ",. Irg .. Iocllon Irom 
aUlomalic, 43.000 flulos ... cellont ~==-:::::::::.:.------- ~33~1~..1~1:::03::!.:.;33=1;:.8CJ3~=-_____ IN CORALVILLE. Ih_ bedroom. S3500 
condllion. ncopllon.1 Yalu8 FEIIALE, own room. "" mln.,e. CLOSR I I Sn •• kl,eh-' 0". Ind two bedroom. Cor.ly,1I0. Houn: MOllday Ihru Pttd.y. 8--Nooll. 1-5 $0125. lour bedroom. S595. In upper U.~ 12 W'--. Irg ..... ,Ion hom from law bUilding Ind Fieldhouse, I; 0 clmpu r .... "~ E h. ..... .,. ... tach~ --.. _ 
351-3511 h.aL waler paid. Jenuory _ ,"ugual b.,h . utlilitoe SI40 338-5735 $2&0 Ind S290 Includ .. w..... \.. Satarday. II--Nooa ~ ...... of hou ..... ch._ ~ $1500 
1"7· OODGE SR ' I .. I I.urld~.-""rkl;'. No pell . 1~81 .Lii g.r.go E.eh hou .. ~ ... n Fr .. ~It~,.., up bonk • .. I egiS. n.w Ir", lene.11S5rI month 351-v58 MALE. own bed,oom, WO. atu i lSl.2 .. ..-S·.. ~ -- ~.;:~~o Ipanment unit 'n buemenl 'InanclnQ 
run. COO<!. lobItS gOOd. $890 see ulllll ... prIId . qUII' . cia... ;::f~;:II:~I . 351-4819 HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES It Eicher FlOrist •• no KirkwOOd ROOMMATE wanted. ''''1,.. n~ Nov.mber rent paid 35-4·1703 I II ~ I ~'l rim ~!'I . 50 Ih HilA 

:;;~:~:~:NTUAY Spac'.'. ~~':~~=k~~~::'~~ V!RY cia .. 'n. 215 Pro"' .... SISS '~IRSroomT mo'~ ::~~~ .. i.cy. on. bedroom I ,,~I II.r: ..... I~lj III ~REO::.uc900EO·o renl' 5-100.,-0· ~'7:':'':;''''.r!~e:~·I~~:~~lY' ~~ay "=:2":: 'on 
AC. runs well. $1000 or bell oft.r CHRISTIAN 'em.'" lool,,"V tor :N:::":!':.H::.:,:u!!g:.Re=.:::"y~,.:3JtI.64:::::::::;5=1;....__ Iptrttnenl n"r campus. bus I • , ~ • tlJl1r ~. __,.., ~~rn~lt~:~':'t~~ :~:;:r~~'no Open 1.9 datly, 1G-e Sun 
337-4786 foomm.t .. N .. r hospitals. LARO!!, sunny Ilng'- With prIvate AVlltabteltte December Plrklng. ~.J ~ ~~ bltdroom, H!W paid. no peil, I peiJ: S4OO1 month Mod Pod. Inc.. Call Or drrve • SAVe US AlWAYS 
1171 FORD Pinto Runs very weU, lutntshtd. $125 3S4-&611. kitchen In qu.t .~ou ... $180 AC. mlcrOWlve, diSposal, massJVe offttr"l pae rklng. WI~!n ~9~lng l3st.()t02 'M' 10.50 TRAILER. For .. ' Vtew 
good shape BHt ott.r. 35ot-6708 ev.rllnga :U.::"I:::":::":.:'..:In:.:;C::lu:::d:::ed~.::. .. =33:::7~-4::,~a::5___ clouts. landlord 'NIII furnish tr.. I' IITtY · 118 East urhngton .,..,'OOQ .. y UNfUR NISHED two bedrOom. Good conchtiot"l MUlt .. 1I $1500 

CLUN. qulOl. eonven,enl. own FEIIAL! •• ubl ..... lurnllhod S3501 monlh. 3S4·72511 II .~ PENTACREST, on. bedroom. Or besl oHer. 338-0189 ',ea 4-000R VOLAR£, .2,000 rOOM. two bedroom apartment. 'ooM. Ivalilbl. Imm~ .. t.ly. $1.5 MODERN TWO BEDROOM, C"ln ~~. -'$:" c:.mpua. H,'W Plld av.ILable lat. =:'~'~I~. !:':,k~~~= 
ml .... No rtJSI. Oopandabl.. prol.r ma .. nonsmoker 354-7192 351-&Sn. kHP II)'ng '50 ~'b'~'-. N-Ah l'~~ Oocembor. 0 .. block lrom Marn d I ~ 209 North Luca. 1110 DECK. li71. 121t~5. wllh b,g 
excellent concJ.ilon Automatic '" """ -~- VII .... Llbri 3S1 2086 O\IIin own, hVlng room , nft carpet. 
AlC. Cruise S3000 338..J318 FEMM.[, nonsmoking, O'Nn SINGl! room:lutcf'ltn IVlllabl., SubtN!e til AprIl W. pay 100 or ry . 351-4&00 appliances. gard.n, S3600 
L ...... m .... g. bedroom. ne.r Cambua. S175;' ah ... bal" 337·3703.337-1030 your Irrll monlh', r,nl l Call W'"ow EFFICIENCY. 600 blOCl< ~11,,1On. IIDE-IIY-SIDE two bedroom. 3:>1-5415 ••• rly.nd lal. or 

monlh, no utIlities, move in Aplt1mtnta,8'6-2.,2 I C .. $2151"ec:lr6cl'Y. 1".lIlbl. mod 33a.904~1. lelve meuag. 
1171 PINTO. Elileell.nt condl1ion, J.nuary 1 351-o&oW LARG! room With 1011.t. utilities 0. be 15 35+'.80 337-6962 IVltiabl. ,m lately. no pell, _ 
very reillbil 66.000 millS. Best patd, IIvaiiabl •• nd 01 lemester. TWO bedroom. h ..... WlI,r paid. cem r. , W,'D hookupl. I.rg.llorage ~ $345 ,.72 12.50. woodbumtr. 
offor.338-5560 FURNISHEO lwo bedroom. Banlon $23~ 337-3703. 337·S030 loe.,od on de.d .. nd "lOll. no BUUTIFUL ""a bedroom condo. 833 Mallllord 3518889 appliances. /l.C •• _. d..,k. wetl-

Mlno" for rour qUlat malel. pt". $340' month 331·7078 wesl aide, aU kitchen apptl.nCft , malntllned, tow utlllt .... krN 10' 
1I7S AMe Gremlin , 87.000 mil... $"350 337-2007 ROOM In cl •• n. woll·klpt home. BROADWAY CONDOS .". ".Ilab .. Irnmodll,.,y HOUSING WANTED .ro:;n.::t_338=".58=79::.,:.:354;,:..-402.....:.::.1;.... __ _ 
A,C. aulomallc. AM FM. snow lire.. cl_IO campu., ll67 337·2913 ._ PERIIONTH 338-4n4 ·IIUST .. O I~" ..... 11' .. ,Ih $300. 3S4-7453 .fter 6pm NDNSIIOKING femal. roomm... _.. u._ ~~ • 

needed, own bedroom In two FE. .... UE. own room; ah.,e large Ind RnaU, III two bed,ooml, TWO bedrOOf'rl. w .. t Itde, quJet. I _____________ 1 Ippllancu. lold-out couch. IOhd 
bedroom, on clmpuslOClltlon kltcheru bath. UIIIIII .. paid, S1~, rT\aJOf appl1lflCft. Wllk-Ir) closets, N:. JpICIOUs.. $335, avillable mid-- ",OFEIIIONAl coupl. w.nh~ o.\c cab,,,.try.1hed 351--4~91 . 
33&-&296 available mid-December 338-9817 large blleon .... central an and :~ o.c.mber 331-1050 10 'tnt "IWer hOUM, condominium 

.. h .. l. I.undry foerlt''''' cloM 10 or lown~oo"'n low. (Air. Cod.r BON AIR I!, two bedroom. 
FEMALE, ,hire room, $1040 mQ(Ilh. PRIVATE. furnl heel, clo,- In. two milO bus rout". n,lIt to SUBlET mld- o.ctmber. twO Rt:pld. Of surrounding 'f" Immed'''. POSHuton. conlract 

AUTO FOREIGN 
clOM, January Ihrough May ahar. kitchen · bath. IVI"lble K-Mar1lnd new ltIopping plaza In b9droom, HtW Plld, off·11r"' ltartlng J.nuary 1. lasT NO poQlb" Call .tter ~m or 

• 35108781 January lat. $125. uillt.",. low. C"y C.II3S4-OG99 <, ~ p.,kln9 C.II nrgh ... 338-4590 children or pall On. yoar..... _k.ndo.351-2064 
• Includod 354-8281 . ...JL Call collo<:l. 715-732-20411 __ 

TWO bedroom, furnished. own TWO bedfoom ~ndo on Benton -=1I1~1 1 SUBLET two bedroom No t 5. 111114 WIDE, two bedroom. new 
r! room, MCOnd samester. "Nt! THREE 'ooms 'or renl In Mlnvltle St,Nt. $400 plUI elKlrkuy ""\?' Cor.lville Lant.rn 'Irk ca'pet. excell.nt cond.Uon' Ioca. 
~ waler plld. bushne, $1501 monlh Helghls Shirl kitchen. hYIng 4v,Ulb", November 15 Call Cathy. apartments. Nov.mber paid, HOUSE 'Ion. (War buIH".. StOOO down . 
" :33:::7;,.-:::99:::26::... ________ room, cOmpltmen •• ry I.undry. 351'2828 or 338-5720 ~ $335Im .. "h 351-0152 $2eo/ mon.h.Inc:lude.lo. /In' -

~ . ':4J 
11180 FIAT Spider. 32.000 mil ... 
mint. saCrifice. $4950. Fa irfield. 
515-412-4802 

1114 VW Rabbll conY."Ible. 
Wolfsburg EdItion. a"·, Inoys. 
Iter8'O, $74501 oHer. 
1515)-472-7672. F.rrl .. 1d 

IIUST SELL 1985 Vol~sw.gen 
Sclroeco, $8490. 25,000 miles. fuel 
InlllCtlOn, front wheel drive, red 
354-2123. 

1979 SAAB 900 Turbo. 5-door. 
FWD. AC. AM/FM , C .... II • • S4000 . 
Day. 338-0581. X ~70 : evenIng. 
338-9595. 

1114 TOYOTA Ttro" .• ir. 4-apeed. 
one ownar. $l700 351-5360 

ottstr .. t p'rklng, near hosptta ls FOR RENT $6900 338--4212 
FE IiAlE roomm.I, neodod 10 ;l37-409~ TWO bedroom. conven-;n. , . : , ~.~ 120 HUDSON AV!NUE. (_I .Ido) . 
room WIth two grid Itudenll location. neat wetl campus, ..... one bedroom, ofllu .. t pt!tklng 
beginmng December 21 Of Janulry ROOM fe)( l.maJe, fu,n'lhed, dllhw.Sh .... ce>ntrllair, offst, .. , ~.. S2B5, all uhhll" plid 338-0211 COMMERCIAL 
1. o.c.mber rent patd. SI40I cookIng. Utllltl" lu,nl had. kl $3'0 Ad N 7 t( t THREe: beQroom ranch. ba,,",*,t. 
month. w.'.r plid. on bus"no. bUill ... Iyallable . 338·5971 ~.r nit 338-6-- 0 • .,. on, SUBLET J.nu.ry. ono bedroom. W'!). "75 pi .. deposll 337-8696 PROPERTY 
.. .. , .Ida 337-8681. ;..:.,:ro"'pa=",,,.=:...:.:<=uo_________ I ~SoU~'h~~ v~.,.n.~ le~a",~''.!1_ mnA_oi~ HcrfW::~ A4n1 AIlII Spm. 1-393-5037 LARGE. lliunn~ room In Irlendly ON! bedroom apartment. clean. ....u ....... J 

FEMALE. aublet Own room, c:los4t. house. 1175. 1 e ullllt .... ctote to new Clrpet new drlpea Renl TWO bedroom MUll • ...,.. side 
h.IV w.ttrl Clble p.ld. mk:rowlv.. campusl Cambus. Iva,lable mld~ r~ucec. negoUlbtt Econo Apart- i r I .I'!~t:' ~aCOOOOOOOOQ Cor.tvllle. Wt() hOOkupt&, glrar.:. FOR- H9W oflle. or retl.1 
Ioundry. S200 monlh. 338-0272 December 3S4-1931. Anne. menls. 1209 HIghway 6 W •• ,. ..'~ • .1 C -i[il IClt:"-."'-" rent r .... nable. 1_ nogoli. 10 .poce-a •• 'leblo downlown Perteel 

ROOMM ATE Cor.IIt,,1o 337'2~95 It: In.' 351-8037 lor rul.uranl. ouloid .... hng or. 
C EFfiCIENCY. new buffeting, 'Our ~. Dr.. ONE bedr~ 1- Th,rd '-nu • • :;.:": .!Ws~ comer 3500 aquI'. fMt W.ldan R'dg •• ownhou.. h •• p DELUXE RooUS SPACIOUS one bedroom. "'blol. block' Irom campus. AC. hellod !'"'--- -" ~ ~~ ::;;:,. da I 338 370 

,...,,, Call.'ler .3Opm, 331"'244 tumtJhed. $335, utlllhM Included glraQt. lvalilb .. Immedlat.ly (mmcJI;a(t Ou.u~ncv S335 per monlh 351-318201' for mo,. till. • 1 
Ch01<4 .. 05I.""OCIllon, ne.. 3504-()5'9 351.Q680 338-SI88 a' 337-4887 1 .... _ 338-52eCI REASO NABLE reo,. u.lhill. paid. 

OWN bedroom, two bedroom. nlW law buildIng. microwave and • II Dttrm. ntar downlown. Parklng 
qulel wesl .Ida. bu.h ... WiO in rolrlger.,or proY'~ed. on bu.II... PARK PLACE APARTMENTS Towahouses THRE! bedroom. alll.hod ga,.lIO. Compul,,1 typewrllersl copy 
building. HI'N paId. $200 plus 112 laundry. IYlliable now TWO bedroom. CoratvrU., $2901 SparkUng clean ",g, vard. r.frigerator. 'lewe. n.ar m.chln" lumlture avallible lor 
utliitles ...... II.bl. January 1. Dorm sty .. $185 monlh, aV'lllb .. January lSI , Luxury 2 bedroom apanment Stadio. .,.m .... l.ry schoOl. bus 351~1363 UN. W. welcome amall 
338·7260, Andy, Oava. New supe, Ilrg. foom ground level 338-02~2 . S mlnutet to Unlvl'$lty Hospital from 0,312· 795--7134 lIter 5pm businesses Let'. t.tk Can 

EIIERALD COURT AND ,ncludes .11 .,111" ... nd On Corll.,lIe bu.llne 'Z40{ TWO bedroom. $.l50. on bu.ltn.. 338-477~ kitchen PfrV,a--. S225 EFFlCI ENCY. 'umlshed. hatl Low uttlit le, mo 
WESTGATE VILLA -v- wlter patel. thrH blockl from Large kilchen wtth di.shwasher • close i~ 8VllIable December 1 ECONOM Y-MINI 

Roommall n_ed Two.nd Ihr.. 35 HI .. I campus. , •• Ilablt mld"""'mber. 1526 6 h 5 C I II 354-1891. OFFICEs-DOWNTOIN 
bedroom unlls Call 337-4323 • $215 3S4-75i7 ~:'" YO • • Bu, R. .. t< TWO bedroom. I 1/2 bat~l. d"'Ing 316 East Burllng.on 
NEEOEO ~ On. mal, roommat. TWO bedroom. cao .. ln. newty Call about our mov. ln specllJ • IU-},JIt Frtt" PlrLna room. large kllchln. W,D .. -50 All utlhU .. Included 
t'*o blocks from Comer'- yt:ry nice- FURNISHED. eIght block"rom remodeled, on IfNI parking, nice • Ofvmpit ~'mmlnl Pool pluS uhhbH AVllllbtl 35t..a370-

10th year experienced Instruction 1972 TOYOTA CehCI, $3(X) firm, 
Starling now. Call Barbara Weich dependabll. NW battery, no heat 
10f information. 354-9794 354-7293. evenings 
;;;;';;;;;;;;;;::;';;;';:'';';;';';;';'';';----1 FIAT XI '9. blue . •• cellon. 

Iy 'urt'lished~ great sludy clmpus. HJW paid. ow'" roorn. kItchen. AC. ret"llonegollab" Ad • Co.ed Eltmw Fl(lhun Immediltaly 337.2 1&4.61m-3pm 
.'m .. p~or ... bul lun "' wall $1451 SI50 337-1820 No 57. K"Y'lona Proparty PARKS!~~s~ANOR • Fr .. H,., All< lor Lory 

month Cell John . 351-5371 Manlgement 338-6288. Newe,2 bedroom apal1menls !I ~7 2103 131 GRANl. two bedrooms, 
FIVE blocks f,om Pentacrest. own APARTMENT CLOSE to campus, one bedroom, au heat. central lit ~~ ,,~ Qlrege $345 plus Utlltuu. 
room In 1wo bedroom apanmenl . on"reel p.r~lng. $270 .,lIcraney Olallwasher. gorboge dtspOOll %411 B , ..... , 338-0211 

HEALTH & F:.II'r .NIE~.s 1 condHion Insldol oul mako oller 
• • • over SI500 337-6787 REAL ESTATE 

EATING disorders? Weight 
problem,? Food obsessions? 

1179 TOYOTA Coroll • • 5-speed. 
AMfFM cassatte. good condition. 
$20001 oHer 338·2849. 

d -,"r $ISS .<, '1131 FOR RENT f S280 L.rg.!ivlng room and bedrooma .w, .w. NCon "' .. ~. . ~. • WIth rroplace. g.r.g.. Ornlng are. "I 1715 WILSON (oosl _) • ....., 
TWO rooms m duple., Iyallabte 3S1 ~2060, 3:)&.2102. Courtylrd VI" o,.r,. o.ay 9.6 .... ,. ~'.-. bedrooms. garage. hlrdvtood 

LOFT condominium on WISt side • • 
by owner Outet. 00 Upstairs 
ne'ghbOrs "2,000 35+5nl. 
I_mouago Noon Mondays. W05tay ~<Ner;1 el~t"~~1 An~QI"IYmo. UI can help Immedlltety. CoralVIlle, bushne. On bUlhne floors 10400 plu. utilltl_ 338-00211 

lt182 VW R.bbll. r.-speod. "". n.w S1501 monlh. 338-0533 ~'REE RE.'NT' TIL J,'II .. .,'II oy 1 1628 51h 51 . CoralVIlle 7:30pm Thurodays. 
90m 010'" Dei Church 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management P 'Ggrlm 

Oatty po.., Counseling 
870 Capilol 
3*2351 

7.m-8pm. M-F; Sal lam-l1.m 

TICKETS 
WI: NEED tickets to PUrdu. or 
UlnnelOtl. Please calt 351-2128 

WANTED: Iowa basketball Hek. ts 
~I.:'n or single Damo: 35H,)037. 
• .. ~ng. 

thqlj; Tick ... 10 lowa-
.. HDa football game. Leave 

...... " • •. 35+8871. 

angine! shockslexhaust. 337~5283. r J 'J • 'rU Junn 33&--495. 
843-2070 SHARE hou .. wllh grod Sludenl. THE POI·!U"rI:' A nA D'r''M'~NTC! Apanmen,~ ayarlabl. 10' J.n.1 

M/F ..... allabl. now. own bedroom, 11. ,;;; nr.n.n. j c;,1'I • .::1 
l t182 L,CA~. FWD. 40.000 moles. no .. Sycamor. Mill Ind 3 BeDROOMS NEWER DELUXE 
$20001 olf.r. 351-6072 bofor. 7pm Econofoods, 1",1 $176 351-8335. • C. ' 

BIIW. 1174. Ba •• "a P.~,ally kHp Iry'ng With central air. forced air heal, 
".'ored. S2\IOOI oH .. CIII OWN room. m,," .panmanl. cloM d'-.... "--h drapes d e 
(31g)&l4-2098 • ...,.n'ngs 10 campul. 1195. cable .•• IfI.bIe ""'"""'" er. an garag. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
fEMALES, two rooms IVllllble In 
sp.clous hOliN. close to campus, 
garage. uUhtles InclucHtd 
338-6'52 

LET us ~Ip you find I roommate 
Call 338-3701. 

Oocembor 20 338·388-4 .• 5k for Located on the west campus-
Gr.nt three minutes from Dental Science 
NOVEMBER .nd Doeember Ir .. 
Sha,. two bedroom apartment 
With one other perlOn. 51 SO 
utlll .. el, on byshn" HoW plld 
354-3514 .n" 10pm 

FREE WAlEAB ED1 mele, non-
smoking. own room. thrM 
bedroom, WfO, HoW paid, availible 
Doe.mbo, IS, SI88I monlh 
338-7997 

on Cambus route. 
Large enough to accommodate four persons; 

will consider flue. 
Euenings 

337-5156 

ONE bedroom on west side. heat 527~. seven months 

TEN miles from lowl City. umque 
and IUrlchvttly decoraled 
aplrtment In the hlltOIl( West 

!lr."!'~Opor~_~.OC!<..':6Undry 
"""m .... no "" ... ~ztlUI 843-2826 

"LOODlQroa 
AI AJlo.TllIIm" 
On. I nd IwO bedroom 

units local..! Ihrooahoot 
.he 10_ CI. y end 

Con).ilk .... a. 

plld, OHllIMt plrking , busHne, ~ January 1. S22 South 
S30S=:::...::3S4:::...-79=15:..0;:;r.:.338=-.:..:7058=___ CI;;;to;'-'fl'I~;'Y,I~undry. AC. 
LAROE lownhouse. "25. Ih,.. . quret 338-6591 . TOMORROW BLANK 

Wc hi\'C opt-nings at 
Ihe followin, acid ... 0<1: 

• Un- 21M 
.AtnAtDUl 

On. bedroom 

Mall o r bring 10 Tho Dolly I_on. ~munlcollon' Cenler Room 201 Ooedllne lor "'bml1tlng ~erns 10 
lhe ' Tomorrow" column Is 3 p.m. two dayo bolo .. lhe """"' noms may be odilod tor length. and In 
general will nal be pul>llohOd more Ihen on<:e NOCIoo of """",. lor whie~ odm_ Is charged will not 
ba ICCOptec1 Not/co of pain/cal events will nol be ocoeptod. OJrcopl ,,-'ng ..,f1OO"'*""f11S of 
_nlzed studenl groups P_ print 

~ 

" -

bedrooms. washer. dryer hookups. L! ........ - two. bedroom, 
2-1/2 bolh •• In Cor.lltrll.. ..... ~,;~"~~~'~~- ~~~.". t 1;'- wale, 
lle.ib .. CoII.nyllme. 3$4-3412 :;:';U::b':s3:0 ~'~'~~(N04). 
COZY two bedroom "" Coralville. 1'''. on. bedroom, 
one block 'rom bu • • 35+08088. I m·5 HIW pltld, Ilr, laundry. bus. 

LANDLORDS no polo 351-2415. 

Keys10ne Pro~ Is stili receiy,ng SUBLET two bedroom apartment, 
calli from potentlll tenlnts 1.112 bait!, laundry, OIW, bulline. 
lOOking housing C.II 338-6288 lor p.rklng, S390 plu. u.III.I .. 
delalls Ad No. 58. 337.5984 

in Towncrat U'9. 

Wuhc rldryrr in buildiO&. 
Fumilbed if dtslrtd. 

Sl5S. 
• UN STB ITID1 

c:eULftUI 
0... bedroom uni •. 
Tndirlonal layout. 

Plcnl Y of no[ural ligh •• 
Fum ished if dtslrtd. 

PETS OK Two bedroom. bulc SUBLEASE C lean and well-c.artd fo<. 
C:lbl. prollided. Corltvll" bosllnes. Spong seme51er (summe,) • $285. 

1=-=-----
S365 338.0270. 358-2537 (op'lOn). ana bedroom. on. bloek 

LARO E downiown Sludlo. $300. Irorn campus. HfW paid. S250I Cal l 
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Arts/entertainment 

Kantorei delights with mixed program Entertainment Today 
By Teres. Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
aDd ADDe LeDers 
Stafl Writer 

T AMARA BROOKS, 
visiting professor at 
the UI School of 
Music, conducted the 

Kantorei Sunday nigbt in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

The Kantorei, under Brooks' 
direction. performed a mixed 
program that included, among 
other smaller pieces. works by 
Johann S"ebastian Bach, Bela 
Bartok, Claude Debussy and 
Robert Schumann. 

Brooks, who has performed 
concerts in the United States 
and 12 European countries, 
said Iowa City is as musically 
vital as otber major, metropol
itian areas. 

"There is lots of music-making 
and lots of excitement about 
making music in Iowa City." 
Brooks said. 

Brooks, who has been working 
on the Kantorei performance 
since the beginning of the 
semester, said she enjoys all 
of the works on the program. 

"THEY ARE ALL wonderful 
pieces," she said. "Each is 
very different, and that is one 
of the delights of the program. 

the --------..... 

~ 
~ 

We're 
easy 
to 
{ind! 

I. 
•• •• '. '. •••••••• 1. 

'W"OOD as. Dubuque 

~1~~~ 
TUISDAY I 

Contolmcntlof\: H.m. Tw1coy. 
s...w " Kqodo 0- griIed 
on 1)10 IJld .. mod up .... tII our 
houMdrBlIIng 

$2.00 
hom 4 p"n . a pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

,I Guinness, Harp 
&Bas~ 

8 to etc.. 
Open Sunday 
11 to Midnight 

- - _11 S. Dubuque -

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

BEST DOCUMENTARY 
THE TIMES OF 

HARVEY MILK 

A aenellt Showing 
Thur.day. November 20, 7 .. II PM 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
SponlOred by the 

Gay People'. Union 

CI_I 
IOIIET1IIIG wu.o (R) 

W •• kd8y. 7:15, ':30 
CI_. 
STAID IY • (R) 
Weekd8y. 7:30, .:30 
..... TIIIItIrt 
RUTII.ESS PEOPlf IRl 
..., 1:11, ... 7:10, 1:31 

TAl-PAlIAI 
1 :45,4:20,7:00, ':30 

STIIEtIS OF 60lD (R) 
..., til, .. 1:8. 1:31 

Music 
which performed the religious 
Cantata 196 and Der Herr den
ket an uns contrasted Bartok's 
more lively Four Slovak Folk 
ongs. 

To ask me about a favorite 
piece would be like asking a 
mother about which child was 
her favorite." 

The Bach and Bartok selec
tions offered a wide variety of 
music. The Bach ensemble, 

Several individual singers 
were especially outstanding 
during the evening's perfor
mance. Soprano Kristie Tigges 
stood out on the Debussey 
piece, "Yver, vous n 'estes 
qu'un villain !" ("Winter, you 

~ITO~S 
Presents The 

AlI-You-Can-Eat Taco Bar 

~ $199 TONlGHf 
f(O~ 4 TO 10 

Includes meat, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, beans and more. 
PLUS: 4 to CLOSE 

JUMBO MARGARITAS 
99¢ REAUS 

BEERREAllS 
50¢ 

! 

All Shots of our Best Uquor 
Double in the glass No Cover 

TUESDAY· NO COVER • 7:3O-CLOSE 

PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Seagrams Golden 

Mobile DJ Available: 351-3719 
Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 HRS) 

Monday. Dec. 1. 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

$11 Reserved Seats 
On sale exoluslvely at University 

Box Office, IMU 9 am-9 pm, 353-4158 
unlvvr8i~y of low ... tlldenlo. r"""lty ... otarr .....,. ......... a Uckelo on 
tbel~ U. or [ m CUlt. M c .• VISA . Money Ord ... and Cuhle1'·. Checlu 
pt.y&bl. to s.c.o.P.g. aooepUld NO PERSONAL CHECKS. AU lIcketa 
oubject to 

are nothing but a villian!"} - a 
song an Iowa audience was 
well able to appreciate. All 
the singers were able to catch 
the "nastiness" of the season 
well. 

IN THE DEBUSSY PIECE, 
"Quant j 'ai ouy Ie tabourin" 
("When I heard the drum") the 
male singers in the back
ground truly used their voices 
as instruments; the a cappella 
mood was wonderful. 

Soprano Michele Crider, who 
sang "Melancholie" from 
Schumann's paniscbes 
Liederspiel , projected the 
emotion of the melody with 
her voice alone. 

Her outstanding vocals were 
enough to convey the mourn
ing in the piece; the audience 
didn 't need the accompaning 
translations to understand 
what "Melancholie" was 
about. 

The pianist. Mary Neil, dis
played a wide range of techni
cal virtuosity necessary for the 
wide range of pieces. She and 
pianist Jerry Lenk also played 
a piano duet to accompany 
Salul Prinetemps. 

She displayed her "trouper 
spirit" by finislting the prog
ram, even though she was 
obviously suffering from some 
di comfort in her arm. 

At the Bijou 
Up TIght (t968). Black revolutiona
ries are betrayed by one 01 their 
own members in this remake of The 
Informer. At 7 p.m. 
Beau Ge.te (1939) . Gary Cooper is 
Beau Geste, the orphan who joins 
up WIth the French Foreign Legion. 
a service where all lost men have a 
chance to rebuild their lives. AI 9 
p.m. 

Music 
a ... lst Charlie Haden will perform 
at 8 p.m. in Gabe·s. 330 E. Washing
ton 51.. as part of the UI School 01 
MUSIC Jazz Departmanl's Jazz 
Week. Johnson County Landmark 
Jazz Band, under the direction of 
Max Lyon, Will play the opening sel. 

Reading 
Storyteller Jan Irving will lead the 
· Children·s Book Week " celebra
tion at 10:30 a.m. In the Colloton 
Pavilion Solarium Lobby. as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art . 

Art 
The Central American Solidarity 
Committee will display an oak
Iramed. ceramiC liIe mural at vari
ous businesses throughout Iowa 
City through Dec. 10. The commit
tee Will be seiling raffle t ickets lor 
the mural : proceeds will go toward 
shipPing surplus Iowa grain to 
Nicaragua and to protest Contra 
aid. The mural Is currenHy on 

display at Llnd's Art World, I IS E 
Washington 51. 
LInda Bouraua will display artwork 
through Nov. 22 at Ihe Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
Petros Savvldea will display art· 
work through Nov. 22 in the Check· 
ered Space. 
Timothy B. Roge" will display 
Portrait 01 the Author (In 2 Dime" 
,Ions) . an art installation 
environment. through Nov. 21 In Ihe 
Old Music Building Multimedia 
Department, Room SA. on the cor 
ner 01 Jefferson and Gilbert streets. 
John McCarthy will display Seen •• 
From a Olsconsclous Memory. a 
show 01 colo r woodcut prints, 
through Dec. 31 at Ths Kitchen. 9 S. 
Dubuque 51. 
Rosalyn Drexler: tntlmate Emo
tiona will be on display through Jan 
1 I at the UI Museum 01 Art. 
An art exhibit of OilS and waterco
lors by Pelanie will be on display 
through November in the Hawkeye 
State Bank. 229 S. Dubuque 51. 

Genie Patrick will display paintings 
through Nov. 28 in Boyd Tower 
West Lobby as part 01 UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
The Metal Artists Alliance will 
display metal artwork through Nov 
28 in the UI Hospitals Main Lobby 
as part of the UI HospitalS Project 
Art. 
Foater Parants Plan will sponsor a 
traveling exhibit 01 ASian. Alrican, 
Latin American and Caribbean chil
dren 's artwork through Nov. 30 at 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

Wednesday, December 3,8 p,m. 

Call 353·6255 $141111/$8 
UI STUDeNT lollh~ ~rt 10"0 outSIde lov.a Cit) 

"Musicians anybody 
could love tt New York Dai ly News 

I·800-HANCHER II I 201$8.80/16 

HANCHER 

The NOlO loves to ruin your 
pizza. You can avoid the 
NOlO: Call Domino's Pizza. 
You get Fast. Free 

All Dorms 

337·6770 
Delivery'M of our 519 S, Riverside Dr, 
quality pizza in less than 30 Iowa City 
minutes, Domino's Pizza 
Delivers® the hot. delicious 
NOlO-proof pizza, One call 
does it all!1!! 

Hours: 
11 am-2 am Sun,-Thurs. 
11 am-2:30 Fri. & Sat. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

a· m· ® 
Our dflverS carry loSS than $20.00 
Limited dellvl'Y .rel. 
e ,986 Domino's Plna, Inc. 

I------~-------I ' 
I TUESDAY SPECIAL 

I Get a 16", one-toppings pizza for only 
$7.50, Available Tuesday 11 am-2:30 

I am. Just ask for the Tuesday Special, 
No coupon required. 30-minute delivI ery guaranteed. Additional items $1.50. 

I 
I 

337·6770 

$ 50 

Price : 25 cents 

a 
WASHINGTON 

White House, fac ng 
crisis of confidence , 
Tuesday to calm the 
over arms sales to 
President Ronald 
pared a vigorous 
!lis actions for a s 
American public. 

White House 
deflected questions a 
Iranian connection in 
prevent the furor from 
ing before tonight, 
gan - his credibility 

, - holds his first news 

UI fac 
imparti 
on tuiti 
propo 

The UI Faculty 
Tuesday to refrain 
a stand on state 
Regents tuition i 
osals. 

Regents officials 
12 percent tuition 
UI in-state students 
percent increase 
residents for a 
excellence fund " th 
raise faculty salaries. 

But UI Law Professor 
Green said faculty 
should avoid voicing 
ion to the regents on 
because it directly 
their fate. 

"I think we can make 
on a salary increase 
telling the regents 
funded ," he said 
that he was unhappy 

• regents proposal. 
"1 am uncomfortable 

ing our salary out of 
ets of our students," h 

UI PEDIATRICS 
Ekhard E. Ziegler sai 
members should not 
responsible for 
measure because 
their source of their 

"That's beyond our 
Ziegler said. " 
none of our business 
regents where 
come from ." 

UJ Associate French 
lian Professor Janet 

I said faculty members 
consider the hard . 
dents face with an inc 
tuition. 

"Students are ~tr,po~~.pl 
fact tbat tuition costs 
up when financial aid 
Altman said." 

Altman said she sa 
mate solution to the 
but added that s 
should be considered 
future decisions. 

"We should keep 
increases from h 
need of students," 
"No program has 
sented that would 
dents to remain in the 
Iowa." she said. 

VI ASSOCIATE In 
Relations Professor J 
ito said the regen 
responsible for pitti l 
dents against faculty 
tuition-salary increase 

"We should ask the rei 
, stop playing the st 

against the faculty." he 
VI Collegiate Asso 

Council President Mik 
said Regents Executil 
retary R. Wayne Riche 

' the ve to gain suppa 
th lty.. 

"It 10k Richey is tryi l 
that so he can get the: 
of. namely. faculty mel 
Reck said. 

But Reck said he und 
the action taken by the 
council because the m 
have no choice. 

"Tbey are caught in 
Situation," Reck said. 
are making a wise p 
move." 

Green said the final dE 
on tuition have nothin 
with the faculty, but \I 

regents and the Iowa I 
ture. 
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